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KEYES TAKES STAND
AGAINST BORO; SAYS
BRIGHT FUTURE LIES
IN CREATING A CITY
Advocates and Opponents of

Assembly Bill Will Clash
At Hearing in Trenton on
Monday; Many Will Attend

RESULT IS IMPORTANT

Sporting Newt, Page 5
10 Pages Today

PRICE THREE CUNTS

MANY EXPECTED TO
INSPECT NEW BANK
BUILDING TOMORROW
AT FORMAL OPENING
Now Structure Said to Be One

j Of Finest Banking Buildings
| In District; Officers to Greet
| Those Who Visit It.

Boys' Fun May Result In
Prosecution, for Stealing

Car of Port Reading Man

Election Tiff Reflected
As Fire Bd. Organizes

Greiner Displaced by Sattler
As Secretary! Bergen la

Elected President

The Hoard of Fir« Commissioners
for the Woodbridge District elected

, : r ipest together to apply for a , the following officers at a reorganiza-
11 third-class city. "I hon- • l i ( l n mtei\nK Wednesday night: Pres-

1 buying a rumor to the effect that
, |,;,s been secretly in sympathy!
:li ;tiiil encouraging Jho backers of

:.,• Si'Wiircn borough move, former i
uMstup clerk Andrew Keyes yos-

MI«V authorized a statement ulm'-|
,. himself on record as firmly np-

,..i'd lo the Sewarcn proposition and
• l t . i l , as a counter-plan, a propo-
-:.ii fur the parts of the township

ident, John Bergen; Vice President,
Secretary.
Due to ill-

er secretary, Peter
(ireincr, was not able to attend and
the reading of the minutes had to
he laid over until the next meeting.

The naming of Sattler to take the
post held by Greiner for several years

is generally acknowledged to be the
'.aftermath" of a spirited election
squabble several weeks ago in which

,1-siT a s ii

v believe those backing the bor-

.I-I move are making a mistake in j.- Walter Peterson-

...rmi; to draw out of the town- Treasurer, K. M. Sat tier.
• !,." -ai.l Keyes. "We are coming „ ,„ , t h e f ( J i m

.1 point whore a great future n-
H1 ~ us but we must remain to-
•IHT to realize that future, For
v p:irt I trust the proponents of
.• l.ill will refrain from putting it

•iiipiigb thin your. There should be
:ne to K" into and study the city
i. a which I believe would be (if the
i^iti'st benefit to the territory."

In telling why he believes the
.iv-ciit form of government is in-
, lii|iiiite properly to administer the
.,',n.-hip Keyes reflected a condi(io:i
i; i! has boon apparent for several
• •:n< and which on several occnsi'iiif
,,, bven the subject of comment in
iiv papers, namely the awkward lay-
•il nf the township with its nine
WHS spread around in 25 square ,. . ,

each with their own interests ( ' " " n " l n t h ( ' m l n n n t y w i n * '
iid several feeling they are not :e-
i':ving representation on the govern-
:.y. l»,dy.

Acciii'ding to Keyes' idea turning
IIK territory, or part of it, into a , . , . . . , .
ay not only would stimulate de-. publication a statement

BANK STARTED IN 1920

fulling attention to what is regard-
ed ns a phenomenal growth during
Ihi' six years of Woodbridge National
Hank's existence, the diree'tors and
nH'icers have sent out invitations to
townspeople to inspect the bank's
new building at its formal opening
tomorrow afternoon. The structure
has been under construction for ten
months and represents the last word
in modern banking facilities.

Not only has the architect pro-
vided pleasing appointments in in-
terior arrangements but the struc
turo of the
thiit it is as near burglar-proof as
possible, An intricate system of
wires is imbedded in the concrete of
the

Three young men who took a car
"j\ist for the ride"' were arrested
within two hours by Patrolman Dan
Gibson this morning and are being
held pending the car owners decision
whether or not to press the charge.

At 11 o'clock lust night police
headquarters were informed by Fred
Albertson, of Port Reading, that his
Ford coup* has been stolen from
Woodbridge avenue. Gibson found
Rocco Municci, Alfred D'Alesio and
Melo Siletto in. possession of the car
on Folton street.

Taking Fair Lady Home in Borrowed
Car Costs Dusky Swain Fifty Plus

"Seeing Nellie Home." from "Aunt | off by colored folks of Fulton street,
Dinah's" card party cost Robert Irv- ! decided the boss would never be th«
in, colored, $50 and court costs, when wiser if his car was u's<?d after
it developed that he had neither the ; hours. But at the party !rvin sue-
owner's consent nor a driver's license | climbed to the charms of a young
to operate the car used for the pur- lady who found she could not keep
pose. Patrolman Dan Gibson arrest- her eyes open after 2 o'clock and in
ed Irvin at 2.10 Saturday morning .sisted that he take her home,
after stopping him on the suspicion j "1 told him to use the car, but
that there might be something wrong lawsy, if I'd known he didn't have
in the presence of a Union county car no driver's license I'd taken the
on Fulton street at such an hour. ' young lady home my own self," said

It seems that Irvin and his friend Holmes, telling the judge alj about
John Holmes, of Elizabeth, chauffeur it.
for Hyman Isaacs, wealthy junk: The owner of the car refuses to
dealer, hearing of a party being run ' charge his employee with stealing.

WRECKING CONCERN
STARTS LONG TASK
OF RAISING HILTON;
WILL COST m m
Swift Tides of Channel

Mud From Beneath Liner M
That It Sinks Lower Into
Water; Unloading Cargo

Octogenarian Demonstrates Age Is
No Handicap to Inventive Genius

Mr. James P. Prall, Lifelong Resident, Invents and Applies
To Patent Device to Eliminate AutO Inner Tube and

Lengthen Life of Tire; Say* "Providence Helped"

Fined $200., License Taken
Awa'y After Car* Hits Pole,
Injuring Driver and Friends

Charlfs BodM, pf 331 Keehe
street, Perth Amboy, was fined ?2<H)

j and had his license revoked for two
years when brought before Recorder
Vogel Monday morning on (\

Mr. James P. Prall, of Green
street, haa invented and applied to
pntent a device which he claims will

" ,m u l ' " \ Slrue." '.not only eliminate tire blow-outs and
and vault is such I .„ .„ . . . . ,„•„ ,„..„„,„„ .u. i:».

p u n c t u r e s b u t wi t, t h e

of tires and make them ride easier.
Though 84 years old the inventor has
constructed two fine models of his in-. , ., constructed two fine models of his in-

'" '"C.h..." W*?.. ? 'L i" y vention and has prepared a tire whicheffort to drill through would imme- wU, bfi t r i e d o u t jn ;u.U|al
dinU'ly ring an alarm bell. Applica-
tion of heat in an attempt to burn
through the door would cause a ther-
mostat to function and would bring
police reserves pronto.

The front of the building is con-
structed of matt finished granite ter-* t i l l M ^ - t l M • f L i l l * * W K | | I M » I I U . I ^ • i B i i i m i j t . ^ * t

Greiner lent his support to Charles j f a f ( ) U a d u ( . t (){ t h e F e ( i c r a l
McCann in an unsuccessful attempt
to defeat either Rurgen or Peterson
who were running for reelection.

within a short time.
Mr. PralFs device consists of a

coiled steel spring which, with other
appurtenances, is intended to take

Terra Gotta Company, of town. Mich-
ael Reisz, of Fords, was general con-
tractor. The building was designed

mil

stirred interest not only h y A Stanley Miller, architect and
<.,,ITIT.IITIII II nn - engineer, of Brooklyn, The entire

interior paneling and partitions are
of Pemtacola, Fla., marble, the cab-
inet work being done by the Perth
Amboy Construction Company. Jen-
sen & Rodner, of Fords, were the
plumbing contractors. Lighting fix-
tures were designed and executed
by Black & Boyd, of New York. The
vault, of absolute lire itnd burglar-

,,oi ,„ . . , « u u ,u » "•»«: - - . > , t ,, , w | proof construction, will be one of the
pim-nt but would provide the ma- j \\um o f l a s t ? • " • lL 11""lt'( h n l e 3 t ! main point* of interest to the pub-

' within the fire company but nut-
j side iind resulted in a large vote be-
ing cast. As a result of the election
the personnel of the Board find3

Com-
i missionors present at Wednesday's,
meeting were lkrgen, Peterson and
Treen, Fred Turner being out of'
town and unable to attend.

The board voted to prepare for
f tntnsnc-

•liimTy of government to operate af-
fairs more efficiently. "We've grown
in,, big and our municipal business
t< too great to be taken care of by
ihi> township form of government,"
aid Ki'yes. "That's no reflection tip-
-n the present personnel on the town-
hip committee but just the result of

•.•linking to an old-fashioned method
ihiit duos not meet present-day re-
l i i i r i ' i n m t s . "

Hunt a committee on publicity.

Cast of 'Buddies' to
Repeat Show in April

Legion Post Decides to Repeat
Comedy After Many File

Their Requests

the place of an inner tube. Around
the outer perimeter of the circular
spring is a strip of steel spring fit-
ted with occasional lugs that slip in
between the coils of the spring to
prevent relative motion between this
shield and the coiled spring. Be-
tween this shield and the inside sur-
face of the tire is a heavy rubber
cushion, a similar cushion acting as
a buffer between the coiled spring
and the rim of the wheel. The steel
shield is made so that its ends over-
lap, providing for contraction and
expansion as the wheel passes over
obstructions.

Munn & Company, patent attor-
neys of New York, are handling the
application for patent, which was
filed November 11 last.

"I had been working for months
and had already constructed^ mod-
el with bolts holding the steel shield
to the spring when the final idea
came to me in a dream one night. In
the morning I tore the model apart

g
of operating a car while under the
influence of liquor. Bodish was ar-
rested after he had crashed into n
telephone pole nt the corner of Green
street and Rarron avenue. Two com-
panions, John Capko of Perth Am-
T)Oy and Joseph Ilosviai, of town,
were arrested on charges of being
drunk but their sentences were sus-
pended. The three men were badly
cut and bruised in the collision of
the car with the pole. The machine
was badly damaged.

RARITAN IN DRYDOCK

Rotary to Ask That
Sidewalks Be Laid

Club Plans Event for Boys'
Week and Discusses Ideas

For Ladies Night

For the first time in several weeks

Due to the many requests made
to the local post of the Legion to re-
peat the performance of the three-
act comedy "Buddies", so success-
fully played recently in the high
school auditorium, the cast expects
to begin rehearsals next week

and reconstructed it with lugs in | the Rotary Club had no speaker at

lir present status of Sewan-n's
•nibly Bill is "in committee' and
iher or not it will be reported
nn the floor for a vote depends
tin1 result of arguments to be
fnted before the committee »n

• niirh and borough commissions
Trenton Monday afternoon. A
:'ar hearing was held on Monday
in- week but Floor header Tom
i 'in, sponsor of the bill, asked

ured ilie consent uf Chair
Cbadwitfk to adjourn the heur-
'r a week in ord«'r to allow both
to prepare further arguments.

Given Two Chances to
Reform, Youth Snatches

Purse And Is Arrested
Mrs. John Serena Victim of

Robbery That Failed When
Passers-by Gave Chase and
Caught Boy of Seventeen

at tomorrows inspection. .The, . presenting the
play after Lent. No date has been
decided upon but it is understood
that negotiations are being made to
secure the high school auditorium on
April 27th. Plans are also being
made by the cast to present this
play in Union county in the near fu-

I door of this massive structure was
I built by the Mosler Safe Company,
of Hamilton, Ohio.

The bank was chartered six years
ago. According to its statement it
hiul assets slightly less than $100,-
000 fifteen days after it opened its
doors and now has assets in excess
of $1,000,000. "We have enjoyed
splendid support on the part of
townspeople in bringing the bank up
to its present state and it is our aim
to (ilny un ever increasing part in
helping our community to

ture.

Caught
MUltl-hill^i

in tin'
Steve

act of
Pastor,

p uvs e-

twicf

and •prosper," said Cashier Thomas |
I). Murray yesterday. |

The ollicers nf the institution aro:i
John F. llyan, president; W. Guy |

j Weaver, vice president; Thomas B.

Plans are now under way also for
the holding of a card party and dance
in the Memorial Municipal Building
on Easter Monday, the posters and

- la r l '" i tickets having made their appearance
expand . , . .

• I •:

placed on probation by the juvenile Murray, cashier; Joseph Grace, as-
ill have to appear before tlie ! distant cashier.

The directors are: J. 11. Concan-
in, P. H. Gallagher, Frank J. ' -

»f
court, wi
grand jury mi
robbery. Pasldr snatched the bund-
bag of Mrs. John Serena while the

_. j

Friday evening an organizer
will be on hand to form a unit of the
Ladies Auxiliary to the local post
and judging from the enthusiasm
manifested, this contemplated unit
will be one of the livliest in the State
and a big help to Woodbridge Post.

Selmar Christensen, adjutant of
this week

place of the bolts—a great improve-
ment over the original model, I be-
ieve Providence had a hand in it,"

declared Mr. Prall when showing his
model to the writer.

It is said to be unusual for a man
of Mr. Frail's age to do anything of
a creative nature but the local man
is exceptional in many wuys. Des-
pite his age he remains active and re-
tains an interest in events of the
times. He is one of the oldest resi-
dents of the township and an author-
ity on historical matters. Mr, Prall
counts among his recollections hav-
ing seen, as a boy, the operation of
the line of stage coaches between
New York and Philadelphia. Wood-
bridge stations for this line were at
the old Pike House, now known as
Woodbridge Hotel, and, for a time.
at Rowland's Corner, Amboy avenue
and Green street.

yesterday's luncheon, the period af-
ter lunch being devoted to a general
discussion of club problems.

Work of raising the S. S. Hilton,
sunk in the sound off Sewaren tWA
weeks ago, has been proceeding tfcp*'
idly this week under direction ttl
MerriU-t'hapman and Company, t h t
largest wrecking concern in tht
world. Officials of the Bull Unt, ,.
owners of the sunken ship, have twtttjji
told that it will cost $30,000 to #S*?'
load their vessel and bring it to
surface, and $00,000 additional
place it in dry-dock and get it b
into commission!

Unloading is being accnmplisbtdv
by huge cranes of the wrecking com>''
pany, the phosphate rock beinf •
brought up out of the holds in grab- *
buckets and dumped into scows (A;
which it is taken to the plant of
American Agricultural Company, a t '
Cnrteret, consignees, A diver is en- *
gaged on the job and he makes dally1

trips nf exploration into the holds of
the vessel, directing the unloading.

The action of the tide in wnnhinf ",
the soft mud from beneath the vessef *
has lowered the hull until the stern'
and a part of the foredeck is below \
water even at half tide. Scores of',,
people have been witnessing the work*'
from boat3 and over the week-enjt*
Mr. John Thomas, proprietor of tb*
shipyard in Smith's Creek, ran a twfr ,
ry service for sightseers. The ser-
vice will be maintained tomorrow snd
Sunday.

The Raritan, huge government
dredge ship that was sunk white
searching for the rock that ripped p
the Hilton's plates, is at present in
dry-dock at the Staten Island Ship-
building Company's yards. Work of
raising her was facilitated by an ar-
rangement in the ship's bottom
whereby she was able to discharge

John Fleming Elected to
Presidency of G, E. T. Club

hitler was returning to her home in • John K. Toolan and W.

\i Monday's meeting former may- Green street by way of Pearl street
l.oiiis Neuberg and EH Christie,; (.'riday cvi-ning. N'enl G. Hneman and _ _ _ _ _
r Dix, ('. A. Giroud, a banking ; E w . Partridge, of M'J Kearney av-1

enue, Perth Amboy, were passing in C o i o n i f t M o t h e r s to F o r m

j ^ of t he American
! L e g i o n a n omc. iai citation in recog-
j b ii

M u r r a y > ,j. j . N-eary, John F. y g

. Toolan and W. Guy Weaver, j M i t i o n o f t h o w o r k b e i n g c a r r i u ( i o n

On Monday the new building will I h < ; r e f ( ) r i m . m l s i n g the membership,
be opened for business.

the load of mud and rock that was In
her when she sank.

David A. Brown called attention
to the lack of paved sidewalks in
spots along certain much used streets,
asserting that in wet weather peo-
ple are obliged to walk in the street
to avoid the mud. He cited Fulton
street as one where every property
owner had been obliged to lay a side-
walk and aaid it is no more than fair
that walks be paved on other streets.

As a result of Brown's request tho
club decided to communicate with
the Township Committee, citing the
places where there is no pavement,
and asking that the situation be re-
lieved,

John E. Breckenridge, chairman
of Boy's Work, reported that his
committee is thinking of holding a
boys' banquet during the week of
April 30-May 7. There was consider-
able discussion of the advisubility of : _
continuing the practice of sending ing the past week.

Iselin Children Learn
Old World Folk Songs
By Hearing Them Sung

Recreational Class Mentors
Teach Pupils to Recognize)
Spanish Dance, Drilling
Team of Girl* for Purpose

i'.rt, and Douglas Mi Hicks, a
••yn- of New Brunswick who said ' a m a m i ci lptured Pastor, turning.

iepresc>nt«d the Vulcan Delhi-> n i m o v e r to Sergeant Phil Dunphy i
• K Works and the DcForest inter-; u t pO]ice headquarters, j

puke in favor of the bill. Da-' Brought up for hearing before Re-

Parent-Teachers Association

, spoke in lavor of tne Din. uu- Brought up for hearing ueLoie us - : For the past month the parents
A. Drown, George Brown, Town- 1 ,.<„.<!(,,. Vogel Saturday morning Pas- and teachers of the Colonia school

Attorney Henry St. C, Lavin I t u r w a s asi<cli ; "What did you do last i children have been working to organ-
" night?" ' ' 1 ize a Parent-Teacher Association and

"Took a pocketbook," wus the re- are having a meeting at the Colonia
p]y school on Tuesday at 3. P. M. Mrs.

''From whom," | William F. Little of Rahway, who is
"Not from whom; from a lady," j the first vice president of the New

•aid the boy. "I gave it back.!1 ! Jersey Congress of Parents and
..., „ _„„ . Further questioning brought the ; Teachers has consented to talk on

1 bat even a larger delegation than , ac|mission that he tad "thrown it , the benefits of a Parent-Teacher As-

' (•<• against the measure. Dan V.
Ui-h, ikefeated candidate for the
•unship committee, saidi he was in
''•"or of the bill passing so aa to al-
•v tfit* matter to come to a vote but

• '-liired against the borough idea.
Tins coniing Monday it is expect-

Federation President to
Speak First in Avenel

Federation Event Will Be Her
First Speech in District

Since Her Election

1 r r n t i . n .
will make the journey

School Nurse Explains
Problems to Mothers

Miss Marion Lockwood Speaks
At P. T. A. Meeting; Fine

Program Enjoyed

There wua a large attendance at
I'ue.iday afternoon's meeting of the
I'aivn* Teacher Association of
• M-huols l and 11 in the auditorium of
•Nhool Eleven.

The program, opened with a aalute
1 i be nag and singing of the "Star
•sl'<'»irlcd Banner", and included:
i";">o solo by Mrs. Harry Cole;

Slumber Song", pupils from Mrs.
' " liti'a un<t jflrg, Morgenson'a fourth
i i ides ; "Action Song," pupils from

Heller's room; Dance, Peggy

capture seemed un-

becn a thorn in the
sides of the police and school au-

back" when
avoidable.

Pastor has

thorities for years. His first de-
limruence was truancy He ,then
.•ontructed the habit of running oway
from "home and living in the woods
in summer and in freight cars in cold
weather. No evidence of criminal ac-
tion was foupd until he was implieat-
ed in robbing refreshment (stands a-
long St. George avenue. Twice he
was put on probation by the juven-
ile court but he now is over the age
of 16 and can no longer be sent to

sociation after which officers will be
Wetted. Everyone ia invited to at-
tend this meeting and it is especially
requested thajt all the mothers come
and help organise this worth while
association as it is generully recog-
nised that Parent-Teaicher Associa-
tion means a happier school life for
the child. Arrangements have been
made to serve tea and cake.

Local Women on Hand af
Metuchen Federation jMeelt

that court.

Local Men Named t o Lead
Scout Membership Drive

John Pfeiffer, of Sewaren, has ac-
cepted chairmanship of a general
committee to «figmeiir the annual
membership campaign of Raritan
District Council of Boy Scouts, dur-

John••"" ri fliers room; uunce, rcgB? »—.... . — r . • » ii Tnhn
;""l Ann Concannon; "Pageant of theHng the first week in April. Jonn
M»»tl»". MiB8 Oonran'B fourth Kreger of town, Arthuv E.Ha«, of
Kra.le; Song, "Lullaby", Mrs. Lichti'» P«rth Amboy, and I t E Magee, of
»'»! Mrs. Morffan«nn'« fourth trades: South Amboy, are members of theMrs. Morganson's fourth grades;
u<«'lih talk, by Miss Marian Lock-
w d h lw"«d, school nurse.

Miss Lockwood's talk was wry
'iisiructiv^ She explained the du-
li('s und problems encountered by a
•iihuoi nurse, The piano used at
llu' meeting is being paid for by the

I school fund and the association. At
'"' business meeting it was voted to
'"V »60 on the piano.

''"llowing the entertainment and
'"Niiiess mating refreshments were

. <>ved by the (allowing committee:
|M,S. w a i t e r W w T i Mrg_ J o n n s h o r t i

Peter Qreiner Jr.h Mrs. S.
lUwb«jf, M». W,

committee. j
District headquarters announced

yesterday that plans are being made
to present a charter to the newly
formed Troop 33 of Trinity Parish.

W a i Not Intoxicated

Arrested by Patrolman Andrew
Simonsen when it appeared he was
operating a cur while intoxicated,
James Labos, of New Brunswick, es-
caped prosecution on that charge
when a physician's examination fail
ed to W * m f c Tb

The third district conference of
the Woman's Club was held in Me-
tuchen on Tuesday. Mrs. E. H. Boyn-
ton, third district vice president,
presided at the meeting. There were
about two hundred ladies present,
among them being the following from
uwfi: Mrs. William Prall, Mrs. Ash-
T Fitp Randolph, Mrs. H. Humph-
•ies, Mrs. G.'W. Rankin, Mrs. C. W
Danner, Mrs. Frank Mayo, Mrs, M
Nuwcomer, Mrs. A. S. Baird, Mrs
,ouis Frankel, Mrs. George Disbrow

Mrs. Joseph Klein, Mrs. C. W, Bar
nekov, Jr., Mrs. William Tombs 01
Sewaren and Mrs. Harry Baker ofi
Avenel.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. L. V.
Hubbard, president of the New Jer-
sey State Federation of Women's

lubs will be the guest of honor and
speaker for the Federation Night
leeting of the Avenel club. This
rill be the first time Mrs. Hubbard
as addressed a club in this district
nee her election. Mrs. E. H. Boyn-

on, third district vice president, >vill
ilao be present. The following pres-
dents of neighboring clubs havejac-
cepted invitations to be present, Mrs,
William Prall, 'Woman's Club of
Woodbridge; Mrs. Anne Liddle, Wo-
man's Club of Fords; and Mrs, Se-

uine, Woman's Club of Perth Am-
oy. The meeting is open to any

:esident of the community who is in-
^rested. Al Hitter's Orchestra will
Eurnish music for the dancing follow-
ng the meeting.

Before the meeting, Mrs. Arthur
Lance will entertain Mrs. Hubbard,
ihe elab president, Mrs. Harry Ab-

rams, and the past presidents, Mrs.
Frank Barth and Mrs. Harry Baker

The annual election of officers of
the G. E. T. Club of the Congrega-
tional Church was held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming on
Monday night, the results being as
follows: president, John Fleming;
vice president, Wayne T. Cox; secre-
tary. Miss Anna Peterson; treasurer,
James Prescott.

A reading of the sketch, "The
Twelve Pound Book," was under-
aken,- the characters being assumed

by Mrs. Harry Cole, Mrs. Mac G,
Bell, Rev. W. V. D. Strong and James
Prescott.

During the social period James
Prescott sang several songs and re-
freshments'were served. The next
meeting will be held at the home of
Miss Martha Lauritsen.

Postpone "Y" Dinner

Because of the illness of Dan Pol
ing, the County Y. M. C, A. and th
Council of KeJigioua Education din-
ner which Dr. Poling WAS to hav<
addressed next Monday night in Ne\
Jersey College for Women dining ha
in New Brunswick is postponed. 1
new date will be announced.

—Mrs. Lydla Hornby. vUitad

speakers to the schools during Boy's
Week.

Mention was made of the annual
Ladies Night, the date for which has
not been fixed.

A surprise program featured the
assembly periods at Iselin school dur-

Six of the girls,

Papers on Longfellow
Read to Salmagundi

Program of Music Augments
Discussion of Author's

Life and Works

The regular meeting of Salma-
gundi Literary and Musical Society
was held at the home of Rev. and
Mrs. W. V. D. Strong Tuesdjay even-
ing. The life of Longfellow waB
studied and the program consisted
of the following: Solo, "Stars of the
Summer Night", by Mr. T. H. Stryk-
er, accompanied by Mrs. A. G.
Brown; a paper by Rev. J, B. Myers
on the "Outstanding Events in the
Life of Longfellow"; Solo, "The Day
Is Done", by Mr. Dan. Demarest, ac-

Ask Organizations to
Aid Memorial Day Plan

Memoria l Sunday Service to be
Held in St. J a m e s ; T reen

Is Cha i rman

At a meeting of the American Le-
gion post in the club rooms on Fri-
day plans were made for the ob-
servance of Memorial Day. Com-
mander Leon E. McElroy appointed
Past Commander William H. Treen
chairman of the Memorial Day pro-
gram with power to act and confer
with other civic organizations of the
Township in observing with the Le-

memory of the nation's

dinner.

Guild Members Sell Paper
To Help Swell Treuury,

The Buschman (Chapter of the
WestminBtor Guild met at the home
of the president, Miss Grace Rankin,
of Linden avenue on Monday night.
Miss Ruth Lorch lead the devotional
service and a study was made of the
second chapter of the book, "Young
'Islam on Tr«k."

At the business Besaion the girls
wera urged actively to solicit orders
for a brand of stationery being sold
to raise funds-

Refreshments w«re served and at
the close it was Announced that the

* * * at thA

and her sister, Mrs. P. J. Donato at nompanied by Mrs. S B . Demarest;
Review of. the book, "Sjirrel and Son"
by Mrs. Strong; Solo, "The Arrow
and i |e Song," by Mr. Aaher Ran-
dolph, accompanied by Mrs. Ran-
dolph; Quartette, "The Singers," by
Miss Helert Pfeiffer, Mrs. Randolph,
Mr. Randolph and Mr. Demarest; two
solos, "The Cukoo" and "At the Mak-
ing of the Hay", by Mrs. Howard
Marcy, accompanied by Mrs. Harry

gion, the
dead.

The Legion post also voted at the
meeting to accept the invitation of
Rev. Richard J. O'Farrell, pastor of
St. James R. C. Church, to hold the
Legion Memorial Service in that
church on Sunday evening, May 29th.
It is understood that a Catholic chap-
lain, who served with the army dur-
ing the World War will preach the
sermon and that special music will
be rendered.

Mr. Treen has also made knWn
the fact that he has obtained Cap-
tain Harold G. Hoffman, representa-
tive to Congress from this district,
to be the principal speaker at the
services to be held in the Presbyter-
ia.n TJemetery on th« morning of May

wearing- Spanish costumes, danced
with tamborines and sang "Sun Lit
Spain", in a very pleasing manner,
Those who participated were: Rose i
Sieverts, Mary Jane Bradfoot, Frieda.
Martin, Katherine Janson, Mary
Dzuimback and Lottie Kulesa, all
from the fifth and sixth grades.

Miss Trimble trained the children
in a surprisingly short time and told
the assembly that this waa the first
of the series of Folk Song3 from
every country that she wished the
children to become familiar with. A-
)ong with the folk songs, tho child-
ren will be taught to recognize some
of the outstanding instrumental se-
lections by musicians of each coun-
try.

Miss Musson and Miss Ann F/azer
held two general assemblies, giving
children of the grammar and the pri- •
mary grades lessons in music appre-
ciation. Four new selections were
studied, with Miss Musson at the pi-
ano, and Miss Frazer accompanying
on the violin. "The War March of.
the Priests," "Tannhauser March",
'Anvil Chorus," and "The Slumber L

Songj", were the selections studied.
Afterwards Miss Frazer entertained t
the children by playing in a most\
charming way "Long, Long Ago", ou,*>
the cornet.' Miss Frazer has just
cently added this art to her long 1
of accomplishments.

Members of the art class of th».-'<
recreational department of the school \i
are working very hard on the design
for the banner for tne Mozart Mu-
sic Club. The Sewing Club will soonf
finish some of their projects. A ve
fine exhibit of the drawings of; thaj
Art Class is to be found on the wallf
of the school.

n

30th.
The chairman of the Memorial

Day program has issued invitations to
all fire companies and civic organiz-
ations to s«nd a representative to a
meeting in the rooms of the Legion
on Friday, March 18th.

Cole.
The guests present were: Mrs. H.

Marcy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cole,
Mr, and Mrs. Konrad Stern, Mr. and
MVs. Wayne T. Cox, Dr. and Mrs. B.
W. Hoagland, Mrs. Edw«rd Harned,
Mrs. W. A. Osborne, Mrs. Emery,
Mrs. Green, Mian Virginia Holland,
Miss Sylvia Emery, Miss Rao Os-
borne, and Mr, William Krug.

Conservatory Starts Today

The Woodbridge-Sewaten branch
of the United Conservatory of Music
holds its ftrtt formal session this af-
ternoon at the Craftsmen's Club with
William C. Harper, president of the
organization, on hand to give pupils
their first instruction. Officials of the
organization say local parents are re
spending enthusiastically to the pro
jeet and that "those who have the

I Ta» next meeting will tut held »t «Mc pride ol the town at heart are «pm,

Class of Three Pass Tests \
And Join Girl Scout Troop j,

i

The Girl Scouts Troops 1 and 2 of---f
Woodbridge met in -the Methodist-1
Sunday School room on Honday;,. J
night andf applied the tendertootljj
tests to Margaret Van Tassel, "MU
dred Chopper, Grace Quelch, Flor
ence Brown, Irene Strieker and Mil
dred Rauschman.

The program chairman, Mur
Berry, presented the following: Joke
by Myrtle Long and Hazel Bedne,
Reading, "The Owl", by Ruth
The program closed with the "Even
ing Song" and the sounding of tap

A short business meeting was hi
at which, time plans were made)
» kiddie /party to be held n«xt "
<Jay evening in the Sunday SV

A gigiaU admission wilt



Hem to Play
BRIDGB

GREATEST ALTERATION

T-r ;• . ;•< w:tr. ! ; * " f i :

T r . - - : ' . < « • ' " f:r?i»:«-:

v&'.W arc rr.arK<-; ?t:.:r.c*

piv-.np ;r, :c -Jen w i t h e r . ' r r . - <
vis. C'-r ?::>rtj .r.:'.;i« rr.tr.v

w , c TTt : t r fvrr.-.f'r y - » '•- f.f

ARTICLE S a

r«*pd H e n a n twe

Hmti - A. K. a
Quh» — A, *
r>i»nv«d«— 8. I
Stmda-K.}. ' . S

.4

Wbra a pt«vH, u irate , pifta or
hi haixi anc tiort" '^* ; hf bat • «hon
«»r»rc »c:t of tou; raran- hr»d«l by the
« « . fcr*. and • km* mat,"* »uit oi frv* i
a nv>rt card*. heaJrc by th* j*c\. 1
<pj«T cr Innj. thrrr it e i l l » n » difl«-
i V T cW CO^P'-^ " "^ * ^ £ CWTVCT p>0 I

Tbrre a rrmlH oo cbcw*. ho»r»*t. k»r I
AT original bid *SfrukJ »!wirt indicate j -
•1 iewt cmcmurrt-itk ir ttrf Kit bid I! I I I I
botfc *uiu rcmiair, t . ^ a n h , tkes tw* : A B I
thr ionfl*' bu: il tSr «Sort auit ortv tiu 1 Z I
top c»rds. ttxr bi.J that «ok. F M a-
•stilt. tSf lolifTini hand b u ;a« tae« No irarT. niV«» p u t Z deut. nia orw
•>t>'mjtt«i i iK^trwnr vxi A p«M<l W>i»t kbouki

"-ir-j - . ! . & . T. i . *, 1 ^ t*1'
Ctn - A.
r^A^rioodi ^ A. K^ J, 6
5>p»o« — K

V h i l ih--uk! Itif *«tcr b«<! rrtV'th»
hanc' TS* prr»̂ P" b»d tf L:">4o-r*ipd "•

bean »uil Oi CCHJ'JK. thf tun
id t»* plivTt) a*, bean*, K : •Srr, •

hit [iaTner will r>ii% the

r !-\fti fi-« «0 that if ti»»
IT> ',••• ft-.i] ijrclantion. bi*
kn, » »r j t to lead Suo-
riar-tilf •hand, thf (kalfT

rd ihr ti ,".. .j; »-.:h nn* bean ar.o
»i^nrr:' {•:-. irf; »ori lh« bid witii
•raff's 'L'Tf* th* atAift w»nt a
r>ptm-J. Sn; S ar.i rr*a.n» Thf

H»m-K, 1,6,4.3
Chib» — ». 6, S, 1
Damoodi— 10
Sp«le« — A, 9. T

the

pa.-4.nf:
i

tbf

No »rare, 6ns
d

Z dnh, bid om

t^c^do^t.
t'k.

thf dealer,

no-trump and A punrd. What ^
Y btd' A.0 »nal\-»» o! tSne band* and
tb« po^rr bidd'ii^ wil] bt pvtai it tlw
not anick-

TScfailcnring hand a k good rTamplf
of dfver piay:

Oub* — Q, R, 6
U»mood»— J. JQ, I, 6,5,
Spaoa - Q. i, 2

J
ho»rve. held!

WOODBRJME
LUMBER COMPANY

MATUUAL fTOKB

tbe :

"Ai Hr Thinkeih"
No (Tf ? ::{:.*•: "j; c: .f>w«r tjovi.

Is the s'-h-t ' r f : ' . » f r x « « 'J>»D hli
tboufi.'J- arc Tt.*-.. krt il.f-rtfor*, lilt
•Uujdsrc ; ! :s> v.^-r.k'.wt
(Alii.' Srtr

Hrer-j - A, K. Q ; 7
Out*— A, K. ̂ . *. 6. 2
r*taTTwntlf - • 10. t
So*Ge» — 7

W'nh -.hu hind tSe deal« tbcvM bid
oot rlub t*cau» tSr clubc are xr. cm(y
lor ior.frni suit but aiao becaiat Lhc>
cc»n:iir & S'JTT trick.

ViV.r. the follo»-inj hand:
HriTti — A, K.Q, 6
Ci-.Di—K, H:. 8. 7 .6 ,2
E^arnondi — 10. 6
Spades — *

tSr prcp« eper-.-.g bid U one heart, Lr:
your o:y.n«i ;-ic mean sure tiSclu and
you »-.!! nrt-pr crt into trouble. Secon-
dary bids — tr^t is, those made on the
•rrtind or s^h«ftjufnt round of bidding
— usually »hs» a long »uit without top
o.Ttis aad, thfref^re, vim oot'« part-
i>« nrt to Irid thrm unlea his own
bciding ic thf rjit iurttfies the lead.

di»ergtnrt of opir.ior as to the tvpe of
hand that juK.fies a taks-out of part-

r'i original no-trump, Kcoiid hand

Hfam — J , S . 5, 4
Clyba - A, K, 10. 9, 5
Dkamoodi — A, K, Q

| S p « i e » - :

i No arare. ruHier amt. The final bid b
six club* »hirh A has doubled. If A
phved the king 0< «p»des and foikrmrd
»ntli tbe ace, bow ihould Z piay the
hand? The aiw»w ia, that if the trumps
hit divided three and m> between A
and B, and U A and B each tun two

: diamonds, or if tbe one who hat three
! trump* has also thrre diamonds, Z can
j mate his wntrict, Z should trump the
I ace oi spades at trick two, play the ace
{ and kits of trumps and follow with the
lace and king of diamonds; be should
j tSen lead his lowest trump, and let Y
- win the trick with the queen. Y should
I then play the quern of spades, and Z
I should discard tbe quten of diamonds.
' This unblocks tbe diamond suit and Y
I car. make four more tricla, upon which
i 1 discards his Hearts

a fresh stock of
Quaker

It's chock-full of wonderfu]
nourishment for baby chicks;
simply makes them grow.
Contains both Cod Liver Oil
and Cod Liver Meal to build
strong frames, and good oat-
meal and other ingredients to
put on firm, heavy flesH.
When Lie chicks are 6 wetkfi
old a therr. or. Fu'-OPep
Grc-.v.r.g, Mash. Ar.d keep
your her.s cr. FulO-PepEgg
Mash a!! the ::me.

Made by

Notes to Homemakers
By

CATHERINE GRIEBEL
Clothing Sp^iaiiM

Middlesex Connty Extension
Service

Rihbcr. hats are delightful and car
he rr.Edt ea?:.y' if a simple Tnodtl is
."hc'ser.. Eelt.r.c rl'tbor, may be JUT-
:r.a?ci .r. varic-s w.'dths. ar.d there
:? a w.dv c•: 1: r rar.pt to ch:o?e fwm.
Thr-^t ;?, a t*'ting ;i:V:. ••:-:•. IS inches
•*"Gt -vhtch rr.&y he ct;t ir. :*;•. ler.gth-
w:;C. ar.d us-ed fo: the fide ^rowr..

thTh:? -A->it rib-

tr.tm art

•fabnr ha*.; art « v w i . fc

F*::> arc- fir.a", of c o i n e , and
either .f '.he i-ku.!-cap type or drap-
vi . Tht >t:-j::-ca',>i art very smart.
yet d-.ff.-".: ::• wear, a'/.houph ih*
*evt-r;*y '. *<'rr.e v-f :hem i* relieved
ry a Sjj?'.p<- of fe'l". "hat pivf? width
ir.c rrt-.pr.'.. The draped felts axe
very Uwly and can be worn succss-

t>v any one.

CALIFORNIA $100 up
A.':l expenses through Panama Canal.
BOSTON $4.00
PROVIDENCE $3.00
BERMUDA Only 2 Day*

£ ar^tarar.ce
bor..

Body ?traw? w:'; =-;re!y be worn
'.aier or. bu: if a wc-rr.ar. ir.ttnds to
r.ave OLe. :', is t>t".;er r;v: *.:• attempt

block it E: h.mt. Fe'.ts can be
blocked ujite easily, but tbe straw
v.'d.y aree-cct fiqd. idea
bodies are tc-o difficult fcr most
ateurs.

The sir.arteft black hats are of
belting fiik. fatir., cr felt. Either
may be us-ec ar.v two of them
combined Two textures—or even
three—make interesting combina-
tions. A banki'k br.m with a felt
crown may be trimmed with belting
ribbon.

M
Sold by

WoodbndCe Feed & Coal Co.

Sntceuori to S B Brevtter

Woodbridre, N. J.

from N. Y , 6 day trips $105 and up,
.ncluding tUaaer, hotel and tours.

FLORIDA, V U Steamer — Mi-
ami, J37.53 iap, all expenses; JacV-
>jr^-lk. $24,36 up.
HAVANA — Ten Day Ci4iiae»,
every Saturday, ir.c'.udir.g hotels.

i îp'r.t-seirir.g- and either expenses—-

SOUTH AMERICA Cruise — .
L*av:r.g Feb. 5th. £.'. expens*?. ir.
:.jC.:.g rj.'tels. ar.u t.gr.t-^ec-ir.g.

We»t INDIES Cruise — Fir»tj
~.'.L.SI. S i60 t p .

i To GALVESTON, MIAMI,
NEW ORLEANS, JAMAICA,
MEXICO, C H A R L E S T O N ,
NASSAU. PORTO RICO.

Call. Write ot Telepkoiu 769

JACOB GOLDBERGER
TOURIST A&RNCY

43(2 SUte St. cor; Washington
T PERTH A-MBOY, N. J.

' for tWat trip to Europe

DUplactment
If the "mlstlr.f nek is

The b«mu rare mlghi do well to pal
It LB tbe place of some of th* iioka
that are Dot mlutm

FURNITURE SALE
IN CARTERET

All New, up-to-date FURNITURE Must be sold regardless
of cost. No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Metal B«d, 2 inch po»t, walnut, Talue SltSO
Sale

r25

American Walnut Bow End Bed. Re«. Valua * 1 P
$25.00, Sale *P k O

Cotton and Felt Mattreat, ref. value $1S,OO
Safe

Featber Pfllowi. 18x26, reg. value
Sale

$7
69c

Americaa link Spring, reg. value $7.SO
Sale $425

All Our Dhung Room Table* Reduced to Price

One Drawer, White Enamel Kitchen Table,
25x40, reg. value $8.00, Sale

Cabinet Kitchen Table, 4 drawer*, checker \ l
top, all *ixe» at /Z

price

All Ice Boxet at

Walnut Crib, with paneU, latest deugn*
At -

BabyT> High Chain, Children's Chain,
Rocker* and Etc. reduced to

Office Roll Top De*k, Oak, at

v2
V?.
V2
V?,

Price

Price

Price

Price

Solid Oak Buffet, at y 2 PHn e e

Solid Oak China Closets at y2 Price

Oak Di*h Clouts at V2P.Price

Late»t Walnut and Mahogany Bed Room \ j
rwu*n at II* ™rlDresaer* at Price

Ten Piece Dining Suite*, tape»try Chairs, all \ I
latest pattern* reduced to I Ct Price

V 2 Pri
Four-Piece Bedroom Suite*, with »ilk

fioas mattresK at Price

Three Piece Leather Davenport Suite at V2 PriPrice

Inlaid Stair Runner*, reg. value 75c a yard
Sale Price, per yard

Carpet Runner*, reg. price $1.25 a yard ^ Q
Sale Price, per yard 1ZJK,

Certain-teed Congoleum Rug*, all *ize*,
Reduced to

9x12 Size, reg. value, $15.00
Sale price - -

»25

Velvet Rugs, 9x12, at l e u than y 2 PriPrice

Small Hearth Rugs, reg. value $3.00
Sale price $1

Felt Ba»e Oil Cloth, regular value 75c, a yard O ^ \
Sale Price, per yard , O * 7 C

Inlaid Rubberoid at y 2 Price

All other Merchandise too numerous to mention Reduced One Half Price

Sale Starts Saturday, March 12 at 9 A. M. Sharp
Everything must go under this sale regardless of price

H. GROSS
324 Perching Ave., corner of Fitch Street CARTERET, N. J.

Next to Market Bargain Store

Window Displayer
Decoration of All Kind*

and ifor all occasioiu

HARRY F.MOLL
182 Rowland Place

Woodbridge

Tel. 286

DON'T WASTE TIME
WE CALL FOR IT

A Visit to Our Greenhouses Is
Just Like Stepping From

MARCH

A Georgeout Display

of

Spring Flowers
Meets Your Eye at Every Hand

Why not enjoy some of these beautiful Flowers in your
Own home or send them to one who is near and df&r to

Whatever your wishes simply phone

711 or 712
And we will deliver where and when

Gv*M»ho»M»

Aladdin's £amp
t h C DCentury 'Design

h« wanted anuthinq

and

promptly delivered whkem Aladdin desired. Inhere
^ 3 I "T—'

aren't any of these lannps to^e harHo^iy, but there

is the public telephone, a

I !

Cleaning Up The
Old Ones

That'i Our Busincn. Making Your Old Clotbe*
Look l ike NEW

And Ready for Another Summer'* Service
Phone Carterejf 662 and We Will Call for Your Work

And Deliver It Back Ready to Serve Yoa
]

Roosevelt Fancy Cleaners & Dyers
French Cleaning Our Specialty

66 Rooaevelt Ave., Phone Carteret 662, Carteret

918 Perohing Ave., Phone Carteret 917-M, Cart«r«t

tt rub it] by dropping, in a| coia ^ou p n then
talk to anyone you wi$i %ou cartdispakek Lcs-
scngcrs or arrange to meet |Lopte.%ou (Jan direct
your office affairs and keep' in
touch with those at home.
CDuch that Aladdin could do
with the help of the lamp, you
can do with the aid of .» .

Che ̂ Public telephone

TEL EPHONE

FRESH

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Always in Season

IRVING A. MILLER
"On UM W y comr"

COMPANY



CinaT»ntee life to baby chicks. Raise
rii/ry livable onel

Pratts is the complete baby food for baby
rhickn . . . made from the finest grain
products . . . mechanically predigested

furnishes completely everythingneed-
vA for bone, flesh and muscle,

If you want chicles to live, thrive and grow
into strong, sturdy egg producers, start
thorn on Pratts and followupwith Pratu
Buttermilk Growing Mash.

Avoid chick losses by using

WE'RE

BUTTERMILK

BABY CHICK FOOD
Sold and Guarantied by

Wot>dbridjf« F»«d & Coal Co.

Succeuori to S. B. Brewiler

Woodbridge, N. J.

And Keep Mum
Pome men an* brilliant tulkcrs In

public nnd o'hers gn nut with their
wives—Boston Trnnncrlpt.

ease the pain

Nothing brings luch com-
forting relief as the original
Baume.Bengue. It •tana to
drive out pain M soon at
you apply it.

GET THB ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUE
(ANALoCflOVB)

known for
fair and square

method of doing busi-
ness that cuts down
your motor up keep
cost and expense.

"Siiydcr's is always a
(food auto suggestion"

SNYDERS
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354 AMBOY AVE.

S H U N T S SAL*
IN CHANCERY OF NtW JERSEY

—Beween Guiseppe Lanni and
Nicholina I*nnl, complainant*,
and Adam llaiur and ROM Mazur,
his wife, defendants. Fi F» for
snle nf mortgaged premises dated
February 15, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH THIR-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SEVEN
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office, in
the city of New Brunswick, N. J.

AH the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wood-
bridge in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a stake planted on
the northerly side of the Spa road
and in the division line of lands (now
or formerly) of Charles Anness
thence (1) with the said division line
north seventeen degrees west one
hundred and fifty-one and one-half
links to a stake planted and other

The Tea Shop
a Success

By CLARISSA MACK1E

iTJCT why a t«a shop?" Inquired
** their friend, Mrs. Gray.
"That Is such a. foolish qnMtloo,

Dolly," retorted Lois Raymond, "bat I
will try to explain; w« ar« opening a
tea shop, Polly and I, in the hop* of
making money."

"All the lack in In* world, my
dears," cried Mrs. Gray folding th«m
both In her long arms, "but everything
has turned out no differently since I
went abroad—I expected to find yon
both engaged! Young Polly to that
Burnet boy—and yon, Lois, why you
were engaged to Gardner Allen. Where
Is hei"

They both flushed. Lois Raymond
shrugged away all knowledge of Oard-
ner Allen, and young Polly denied that
her acquaintance with the Burnet boy

IN CHANCBRY OF NEW JIRStY
—Between James Smith, Com-
plainant, and IClchaol Zwiertan, et
als., Defendants. Fi Fa for sale
of mortgaged premises, dated Jan-
uary 31r 1927.

By virtue of the above stated writ
to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY. MARCH
SIXTEENTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock In the afternoon of
the said day at the Sheriffs office,
in the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

DM of Watin Avmnw to-
tmtcta tha westerly HIM of Chaste
itreet, running UienM (1) westerly
along the southerly line of Worden
av«nu« one hundred (100) feet;
thence (2) southerly In a line parallel
with the westerly line of Charles
street one hundred (100) feet;
thence (S) easterly in a. line parallel
with the first described cour*e to the"
westerly line of Charles street on*
hundred (100) feet; thence (4)
northerly along the westerly line of
Charles street one hundred (100)
feet to the place of beginning, ex-
cepting the lota known and designat-
ed as Nos. 1258 and 1254 on Map ot
029 lots owned by William H. Mof-
fltt, located at Hopelawn, Wood
bridge Township, N. J., which were
released from the lien of the said

flM «l ifiMlMttE
14.

Decree unovaths; to ayt*uiaUtt»
ly* 1,000.

Together with all and singular, tl*
rights, prMlejre*, heridlUrMnts aftl
appurtenances thereunto bvloaginf
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,

THOMAS U HANSON,
483.62 Solicitor.
2-18, 25; 3-4, 11.

Kmrly Golf BmlU
The,,«ttU-perchi *M kafl M l M

come/tnto Me oflUl the Ut» '40c jpg»
1D*1U th« bill* wert awo* «4 WM, ,
Ul«L. leather belli ttiftd «Uk iMf^
tn were Introduced. *'

Another Long-Felt Want
Hume i;t'lilus shniiM Imcnt i dcvlci'

whli'h. when ft lnTKim who Is iilimp 111
tin1 hmiHi' K''ts Into tlip liiilhtub, will
niitoiiialli'iilly illHinniicct the telephone
imil diwirliclls.

ft Cats and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zonite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

lands formerly of Isaac Flood; thence
(2) north seventy-three degrees east
one hundred and thirteen and six-
tcnths links (113.6) to a stake and
y«'t other lands formerly of said Isaac
Mood; thence (3) south seventeen
degrees east one hundred and fifty-
one nnd one-half links more or less
to the. northerly line of Spa road;
ttu'nee (4) with said line of road
north sixty-three degrees, more or
less, west one hundred and thirteen
and six-tenths (113.6) Iink3 more or
less to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 7,500 square feet more or
less. '

Hounded westerly by lands now or
formerly of Charles Anness, north-
erly nnd easterly by remaining lands
formerly of Isaac Flood, southerly
by Spa road.

Decree amounting to approximate-
ly $1,800.00.

Together with all and singular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

LEON E. McELROY,
$25,G2. Solicitor.
3-4, 11, 18, 25.

N O T I C E

YOUR CHOICE-

Which would you buy if
you had five or six hundred
dollars to invest in trans-
portation—a small new car,
or a larger and higher grade
used car? The answer is

'obvious to anyone who
looks over our selection and
knows our reputation for
honest values.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
undersigned will expose for sale on
Saturday, March 12th, 1927, one
Dodge automobile, touring model, se-
rial No. 945-73, body No. 891617,
property of Andrew Remiaa, Me-
tuchen avenue, Woodbridge, N. J., to
pay and satisfy a bill for storage,
maintenance, keeping and repairs of
said automobile due and owing bj
the said Andrew Remiaa to the un-
dersigned, by virtue of the provision
of an Act of the Legislature entitled
''An Act for the Better Protection
of Garage Keepers and Automobile
Repairmen" approved April 14th,
1SU5, and the amendments and sup-
plements thereto.

Rahway Avenue Garage,
4 Rahway Avenue,

Woodbridge, N. J.

—Mention this paper to advertisers.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
43A Rariun Avenue, New Brumwick Avenue,

Highland Park, N. J.
Phone N. B. 2721

Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone P. A. 591

A USED CAR IS ONLY AS DEPENDABLE-
AS TH&. DEALER. WHO SELLS IT

FLIT
Moths,Roaches
Bedbugsjlies
Other Household Insects

"qualities of endurance
once undreamed-of in
a car of the thousand
dollar class

In completing lu famous 100,000-iulle tread-
milt run In leaf «hao .1* monthi wllhcml the
Sllur. of any vital part, the Greater Oakland
§U displayed quulilici of enjurant* ont» "it-
4r«amid-o/ (n a car o/ |K« ihuwanddollar cUuiI

Yet. dramatic •• wai ihli publicly conducted
te in i toa lT reproved what ihoutand. up«»
4 ^ J of owner, already know.' «Ha« «ho
Oreatar Oakland 8U U winning and holdln*

—not to much bv ihe tuperladv* beaurf O<
lu ruhrr Bodies nor by the marked >«"fUg«*
of Oakland*, advanced englnccrlnf, but 0*
long life »nJ dependability that have b * «
demoiutrated under every concelvabU condl-
tloa of iuel

And M a retult, all over America the G«ater
Oakland SU U «tabli.hlng levelt o( owner
•alUfadlon that have never been reached bf
any other car of comparable prtcel

was anything except a flirtation.
"I shall be giving a luncheon next

week," dftclded Mr*. Qray, "to about
twelve people—you must let me hare
the shop that dny."

When they were alone, Polly looked
at her year older sister. "Dolly Gray
Is a dear," she suld sincerely, "that
luncheon will be the making of us,
Lois."'

Lots lost the little broken, far-away
look she was wcurlng BQII she essayed
a cheerful smile. "It nrny be the mak-
ing of this Bhopl In the meantime,
we must Just pick up business the
best way that we cnn. Our food Is de-
licious, we know timt, Polly—"

"Even If grandfather did say—"
"Never mind what grandfather snld

about the ten-room business, Polly,
never mind anything about the way he
treated us—what lie said to Gardner
Allen or Bob Burnet, we cannot evea
guess that he could say anything very
unpleasant after we have spent oul
lives with him since we were or-
phaned, but he might have given th*
Impression that he questioned theli
ability to keep us In the style—oh,
dear, and then we both quarreled with
him, and he sent us out with a hun-
dred dollars between us—we will have
to forget poor grandfather, Polly."

After that luncheon the success oi
the tiny tea shop was assured.

Then one momentous day, Bobby
Burnet came In with another girl t
The girl was studying the lunctieoi
card. Bobby, looking rather bored,
suddenly saw Polly standing besld*
their table and started violently.

He stared while the girl ordered,
and when she had finished and waited
for him he made a strong effort to
concentrate.

"A sandwich—anything will do—and
a cup of tea," was his order.

Polly'B dimple suddenly came Into
her cheek, and she went behind the
scenes and worked furiously over t
very delectable chicken salad sand-
wich for Bobby, Somehow, the little
look of Joy In Folly's eyeB remained
there for days.

One Bunny autumn day, when both
the girls secretly longed for a good
horseback ride In the country, the
business In the little shop was very
dull. Only a dozen people came to
eat and then left at once.

"I suppose It Is too beautiful out
ot doors lor people to spend a spar*
moment In here," murmured Lois.

"Somebody coming now," remarked
Polly, us tliree men entered the low
door. When the first one lifted his
bowed bend, the girl almost cried
uloud.

It was her grandfuther, and accom-
panying him were Gardner Allen and
bobby ISurnetl The latter came for-
ward, smiling pleasantly at Polly,

"Can you arrange u table for five—
we are expecting two ludles to- Join
us—Just a regular luncheon—anything
you please will do." He rejoined his
companions and they stood In front of
the window, looking Into the sunny
street where their car was at the curb,
while the two girls rapidly arranged
a round table for five. Wn« every-
thing was ready, Lois went forward.

"The table Is ready, sir," she said
to her grandfather.

"Very good, Lois, roy dear," he said
and bent »nd kissed her tenderly. This
was too much for young Polly, who
came for her embrace and then when
the three were standing at their chairs,
grandfather said, "We are watting for
you girls to join us, one on either side
of me. If you please I"

At the close of the meal, It was the
grandfather who rose In his chair with
his water glass In his hand.

"X propose the health of the tea
shop," he said.

They drank solemnly, and grandfa-
ther lifted his- glass once more and
looked at the two girls and the two
young men with smiling eyes. "Almost
a year ago," he said, "two young men
came to me and asked me for the
hands and hearts of my granddaugh-
ters. I asked them to go away for a
year, and then return—and they have
kept their word. Before my grand-
daughters married 1 wanted to be sure
that they could be self-supporting In
case of adversity, so I quarreled with
them and we parted. It has nearly
broken my heart, but tbsy have proved
to be pure gold—they have succeeded,
and If all four of yds are ot the samt
mind, we will consider the matter Mt-
tl«d. and close the tea shop BOW, and
then we wilt all go out to the country
club for the afternoon I"

That Is th* real secret of why IK*
popular little tea shop chatPbd h*ndt,
and how Lola and Polly married th*
men of their hearts and they all can*
to live with grandfather la to* big
house.

T«l. Carteret 699

MULLAH MOTOR SALES
195-197 Roo»ev^lt Ave.

Open Eveninga 'til 9 o'clock

e PUBLIC
enthusiastically

ENDORSES

DODGE BROTHERS
Latest Improvements
8tody these improvements carefully. Notice how bask they are—
bow each definitely contributes to the value and desirability of
Dodge Brothers Motor Car. And remember —they are IN
ADDITION to the new chrome vanadium five-bearing crankshaft,
excellent new starting and lighting system and away other
improvements recently announced:

A Ntw Chrtck-Swv*, Pnmpt, San and Shut
Softer P«W Action

Greater Steering Ea*e
New Body Line*—mart and f race/at
New Color Combination, of Striking Beaat,

' Still Stunner Bodie.
Seat. RVoeaitMd for even greater comfort
More Rigid Engine Mounting—prodding •rill i
motor ptrfoTtnanct
Improved Propeller Shaft, Differential and Axle SUfV-
enating gnat ftardin*u and dfpvdability
And many other Smart New Refinementi ol Detail

The effect of these improvements is striking and definite. Smart-
ness, sturdbess, silence and engine performance are brought to *
new point of perfection. Buyers are outspoken in their enthuaiMm.
Investigate for yourself at the earliest opportunity.

Standard Sedan $988.00
Special Sedan $1070.00
De Luxe Sedan $1205.00

Delivered

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
OPEN EVENINGS

438 Raritan Avenue, New Brun.wick Avenue,
' Highland Park, N. J. P«»h Amhoy, N. J.

Phone N. B. 2721 Ph<»>« *"• A. 591

We Alao S*U Dependable Used Can

m oil compa-
ny would be §
proud to turn
out a product
of the uniform
excellence of
'STANDARD1

GASOLINE

-i-
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' snd f crafted rf the folloring: Song
by j>upiL« of 'he fourth ("rude; Parre
and sonp, "Pansy Face*." by Ru'h

NewsfromThe Churches

, M«nr»rei Solomon and An-
:-.iniu; s^np. -The T^»d." hy

by Martha LacVotuh. John
^K, AmAfy U m a r J f c f k H i j t j o i i g n d

E i W n Moran; Song- and dramatiza-
*'f>" ff The Toad", by

first misstep, truancy from school, down to the point Burlyo, Eileen Moran, Frank Lap-Ma,

' r-.r. »r. i rVjrr

- . . c
c c

er.ec by
: iT,f - ; ti'.e

au'.ru-r.

:r. f.

—M ar,d Mr'. Phi'.ip M omy are
.>.— .;;:,re &e ".h'-ir pj<--t Mr» M.

''.. M T : - . M. IL. <-i Manner'- Har-
bor, S. I.

— Luke Mnom-y left Tuesday
ijrr.: f.>r (',:-an-ville. Oklah'imH.
— Mr-. .V'f,<rt p...ficld rind Mr-.. T.

Z-•.•.;<-m"\-<-r v;«it«-'i Mr-. Floid H'>w-
>•'.'.. who is C'nvale?cinK at the Ho-
:i:c'.ria:h;c Hospital in East Oranpe.
'•n Thursday.

— Mr-, (ii-'iref L'rhafl1 with friends
•.v:;",(sscd "I Told You So" in New
York on Wednesday.

I/znten s+rvicef becan Wednesday
:r,(jh; at the h"me of Rev. J. W, Fos-

-he. Ltn'.en =ea=on.
— Seventeen member? of St. John's

Guild were pleasinply entertained by
Mr?. Alfred Scheldt at her home on

Lmf

WHAT OF THE MAJORITY'S RIGHTS?

Much weight ha.- It-eiy given the claim that justice to the
people (if Stwarc-n demand? passage «i an Assembly bill to
allow them t.i decide, by vote, whether they want to remain in
the town-hip or set up housekeeping hy themselves. It is prob-
able that Assemblyman Tom Hanson, asked to "father" the
bill, did ?'< in the belief that there could be no criticism brought
against him for sponsoring a measure in which final-decision
rests with the people.

But a fact that deserves more consideration than it has
been given is that whereas the bill allows Sewaren voters to
express themselves in the matter of taking a piece out of the
township, it allows no such privilege to the vast majority of
township people whose interests are at stake. Not only Se-
waren, but the whole township is interested in the proposal
to slice away a long strip of the township's waterfront. As- U^J|

semblyman Hanson's bill makes no provision to give the ma- Thomas Zer.iemoyer with Mr.<. E. \v
jority'a voice in a matter that affects it vitally. For this rea- Christi* ami Mr-. Frank Rankin a<
Ison the bill is lacking in the spirit of justice claimed for it by its ' ̂ ^ T ^ M \ T T Z

Sponsors. * ' • ?5.00 v> Temple University, Philadel-
The right of the township in this matter is rather moral phia.

than legal. 'But it is a right, nevertheless, and it is p r e d i c a t e d ; . v ~ ^ ^ ™ \ ^ \ y a Z
on 258 years of living together as one community. Progress h'fl?tf.., aMi a ,,,c,a! t j m e flowed.
has been in unison, every part sharing the benefits and bur-
dens ensuing through years of natural development^ Neces-
sary debts have been contracted for schools, for a municipal
building, for fire and police protection to serve and improve

.the whole community. It has been and is a partnership, and no
t-party to it can, morally, dissolve it by taking away an appre-
ciable share of the assets while leaving the liabilities to be
[shouldered by the remaining partners. But in a degree, that
lie what Sewaren's borough sponsors propose doing.
*• The Memorial Municipal Building was built under an im-
plied agreement that it would serve all parts of the town-

, even" section sharing in the expense. The high school
its subsequent addition were built under the same im-

plied contract. The police department was developed to its
|present size and state of efficiency, the fire department pro-
ivided extra apparati because the greater community demanded
8uch things. Sewaren has enjoyed the benefits of this part- pia??e=; Mr?. L'uiit N'euberg, comb

luership and has contributed to it in the form of property and ™**\ Mrs. Herbert Rankin. fancy pie
«.-• f , . - , , _. , , , , , • ,.-, dish. Delicious refreshments were

caterfront valuations. Other parts of the township, like- 5e rved

enjoying benefits, have contributed their residential, in-; _Mrs. J. F. Ryan will be the next
iuatrial and waterfront valuations. These valuations are the ' hostess on Wednesday. March 23,

W.-odbriiipo has had i!5 share of juvenile delinquency.
Tvt ' 'her day a seventeen year old boy w&s arrested f"r purse
ir.ati'rinjr and sent to face the grand ;ury on a charge of high-
•v;,v robbery. Twice before thi.« youth was sent to the juvenile
four: ar.d on each occasion the court, in the belief that pro-
bationary measures might effect a cure, refused to incarcer-
ate the ad in an institution.

The case is an interesting one. It would be worthy of
a p-\\hif.:ric test to determine the causitive factor? behind

of committing highway robber?'- If there is a curative meas- William
ure f r such cases no pains should be spared in finding it. To u-a^ehfp

chr^'
••t-h&Mii*ate young men who are starting career? as enemies
,,f snL;e:y w^uld be not only an economic benefit but a blessing
.-.; ur.e-timable value to the boys themselves. However a
.-reatt-r task than this remains to parents, schools, churches and ^
. ivic organization and this task is to provide a counter in-
fluence to those factors which in early life implant the seed of be a night meeting to which ail the
, . 'parents of school children and friends
.awlessness. a r e welcome. There will W a very

~" ' ~~ ' ' interesting program arrsnfrMl fur
• ;." t'Yvn.ng.

Plans were made to hold a card
:• ii t v on Friday evenir.p. March 1>
at the school. Mrs. Charles ?<>»?e!
i? chairman and will be assisted by
*.he following commitiee: Mrs. Frank
>c hlener. Mrs. John puchy, Mrs. R.;-
dnlph Vo*lker, Mrs. E. Witnebert,
Mr?. John DuBoyce. Mr^. William
Kennedy, Mrs. A. Reul and Mr*. K.
E. Barth.

Mifs Bertha Schermerhnm, princi-
pal <>{ the school, hag purchased the
following books wi*h the money do-
nated by ;he Association for that
purpose: Peter Pan and Wendy.

orch*5tr« und*r the
liw M. MusK>n. a.«-

sistant supem»or of music, played
"Ever True." a vr»Uz and "Common-
wealth March". Alex and Ernest
Kettler played a violin duet, "Love's

Song."
The next meeting on April 13 will

P '.' A. M Sunday School.
U 00 A M Morning Sprmon,
7.00 P. M. Christian Endeavor,

Topic, "H"'-v C»n We Improve Our
M:nd?" leader. Mr?. W. V. D.
Strong.

0. .' Society meets Tuesday nt
3-i,^ P. M. a: the hume of Mrs. A.
G Brown on Main street.

Tuesday af'.orrtoon. Ladies Asso-
ciation meet* at the home of M"- W.
H. \'otThee«.

Wednesday, T P. M. Meeting of
Men's Club and dinner in the lecture

Monday nipht: Meeting of Sun-
?hin^ Cla?s at home of Migg Alida
Van Slyke, Avcnel. Breckenridge
Guild «t the home of Mrs. Harold
Mundy of Green street.

Wednesday, 8 P. M. Mid-week
prayer meeting.

Methodiit

1" A. M- Sunday School.
31.00 A. M. Morr.ir.(: <frm.>n,

•Bread",
6.45 P. M. Epworth League. Top-

Is Mv .lob?" Mr. Erie

Trinity Epiteopal

8 A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-
charist.

10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
4 P. M. Evensong and Prayer.
Tuesday, 4 P. M. Evening Pray-

er and Address.
Wednesday. 3.30 P. M, Little Sis-

ters of the Fleur de Lis at the rec-
tory.

Thursday, 'J A. M. Holy Eucharist.
Thursday, 8 P. M. Choir Practice.
Friday, 8 P. M. Litany, Question

Box and Instruction.

Sewaren Can Yon Solve It?
g

7.30 P. M. Choir rehearsal fo
lowed by prayer meeting.

"Ah P. M, Evening sermon. To

Problem Seven

A man enters a cifrs- -: re and
tender? a d 'lar bill in j.a;.ir.i-r.t for
a ten ient cifar. The i !<•:»: '-r,f->rm-
him tha- he i? unable to ri-.ake chance
f<-r th«- d.'ilar. "Well th».-:.." sa'.d the
customer, "I'll have to b.iy my cipar
••lse-.vh(-re," He starts *. - walk nut

, but the clerk call? him hack. "Mif-
' ter," says the clerk, '"I can't make

Pr«ibyteri«n

change, for the dollar but if you
happen to have a five dollar hil'i with bl« Stories, Little Women. Tale;* from

Tht nt-xt meeting will bf at the home
if Mr?. .Frank Kiitikin Tut.-day, April

5th.
—A daiicir.ei'. \ 'ir?inia Lee, wa>

horn to Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Ames
at' the Pathway H'.-pi'.al Monday j
night.

— Mr.-. I.'iui- Neubt-rK was the re-
ten* dinru; (fuc-st uf friend? in Ma-

you I can change that ?o yo-j can buy
the cig-ar.1'

The question if: How •*•,'.': the ilerk
make the change.?

Amwcr to Problem 6
Half a day.

C. M. Fancher, of the hiph school
'acuity, found Problems '1 extremely
easy. He s«nds in two .'••'.•Jtions in
which he arrives at the same answer
by different methods. In hi' commu-
nication he says: "This problem can
be done in several ways, two of which
are ust-d here, namely: pi-:tin? cubit
feet per man per hour, ar.d by com-
pound proportion."

Shakespeare. Our Animal Friend?
and Foes, Pinnocchio, Anderson's

. Fairy Tales, Grimm's Fairy Tale?,
Hans Brinker, Heidi. Robinson Cru-
soe, and The Arabian Nights. TheK'
books have been distributed among

• the class rooms and prove most en-
j the pupil?. The seventh grade club

members served deliciou? refresh-
; ments in the lunchroom after the
! 'meeting. The officer? for the Sprinp
I term of the seventh grade junior
! club are: president, John Miller;
! vice president, John Hacker; seere-
: tary, Helen N'agy; and treasurer. Eva
! Butter.

10:iV> A. M. Sunday School,
11 A. M- Prelude from Chapvl

Walk. Hoeck. Morning1 Sermon,
"What Think Ye of Christ?"

Soprano solii?. "Day uf Penct",
Baily. Miss Lillian Richard?. An-
them. 'What of the Nigh1;?". Thomp-
son. I\.?tlude, Maestoso in A Minor-

3 P. M. Junior Christian Endeav-
or, topic-, "Esther, a Girl Who Help-
ed Her People."
' 3 P. M. Early Intermediate?, top-

ic. What Are the Mink* of ft Real
Christian?"

'•30 P. M. Prayer Circle.
i".-15 Senior Christian Endeavor

and Intermediates, Topic, "How to
Control Circumstances."

Lib Prelude. Andante, Raffy.
Tonur solo, "At Benediction," Barri,
Mr. L. E. Potter. Steriopticon lec-
ture on Japan.

Rev.
11 .4
3 HO
0.3D

Colored Bipt i l t

R. J.
L. M .

P. M
P. M.

pie's Union.
S I'.
W.-d

ing.

M. P
ne.-day

Montague, minister.
Preaching Service.

Sunday School.
Baptist*' Young Peo-

renching" Service.
-, ;< P. M. Prayer Meet-

Cbrittian Science Society

The Christian Science Society of
Sewaren is a branch of The Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Services
are held in the church on Weet ave-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week—"SUBSTANCE".

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Reading Room is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five. Here
all authorized publications may be

Postlude, Orientale, read, borrowed, or purchased.

Infant Dies

Says 'Twas Legal

" I n your valuable paper if March
i then- was a news item -ctrning
a complain: filed by Edward Rein-
hard: with the Township <'.'mmitte*
relative to the legality of r- t-nt c-'.ec-

Andrew Tralya, three, year old s-.n
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tralya, •<'.
Hanson avenue, Fords, dk-d Tuesday
morning after a lingering illne-- of
two years. The funeral wa.- held <>:•
Thursday afternoon at 2:3d. Inter-
ment being held in the R.nian Ca-
tholic Cemetery, Fords. Ik-.-:d"s hi?

— Mrs. W. H. T'.mbs af.tnded the1,.
•Ji->th iiirtndiiy party "f the. W'lman'-
Ke-oarcii ClJh of Elizaherh on Wed-
ne.-day.

—The; Stwart-n Bridge Club was
-n'.t-rta:n'-d by Mrs.''Raymond W.
Muller Wednesday atternonn. The
house was m('st attractive with dtco-

tions in Iselin for lighting .and fire
commisjioner-. Inasmut:. a? I wa. parent; he is survived by :w

ider fire in Mr. Reinhardt's com- ers and two sisters.
plaint perhaps I may be able to an- ~ ' ~ : ~ —
-wer this question b'-t:er than some- '
one who is not acijuainted with Mr.
Reinhardt.

"Mr. Raymond T.masso and Mr.
Joseph Lewis received about ih s;.g
natures from re-pectable citizen-

To Sell Cake

A missionary meeting of the Ladies lecture room of the church, Mr?.
Aid of the Congregational Church Konrad Stern is dinner chairman,
'wa? held on Tuesday afternoon at Dainty refreshments were served dur-
thc home of Mrs. W. L. Harned of , ing the social hour.

Green street. There was a large at- I ^~~
tendance and the topic for the day
was ' 'India". Discussion led by Mrs.
Mac G. Bell and papers were read
by Mrs. W. H. Voorhees, Mrs. J. E.
Harned, Mrs. W. A. Osburne, Mrs..
Emery, Mrs. Ctdric Ostrom and Mrs.
Mac G. Bell.

At the business meeting plans were
completed for the supper of the
Men's (".ub on March l<!th. in the

At a meeting of St. Elizabetb'-
Unit Wednesday night at the home uf
Mr?. James McKeown plans wei<-
made for a food sale at the home •••
Miss Susie Dixon on Main street >H
Saturday, March 20.

• dies: Mrs. Charles Lewis, shertn-rt

ommon assets of the partnership and morally are dedicated her_^°™ J."

ito the municipality as a whole. But the ones who are now work- York visitor on Wednesday.
ing to effect Sewaren's withdrawal are planning to emerge —There were 125 guests

I'With such of the township's assets as.lie within their territory I t a l 'a n *™r p i v e n 7"esda>; x.
*• , , , . , . . , , . , - , ., under the direction of Mrs. J. Mur-

leave the liabilities, incurred as much to benefit them as pby {or t h t ben<;tiT of t h e O r g a n f u n d

I anyone else, to be borne by their former partners. ' jf'St. Anthony'? Church of Port
Both Sewaren and the township will suffer should Han-' Reading..

s Assembly bill pas, and the referendum for withdrawal' , , 7 ^
,be voted on favorably by Sewaren voters. But inasmuch as r,f th<- evening. Members, of the
!'{3ewaren will be the greater loser,it is not amiss to urge Se- Tuwnship Commi.tee and Board of
• i r « n parents carefully to considf whether they are pre ^ ^ ^ ^ J ; J ^ P -

ed to condemn their children to go back to a village school of fun a n d th<. t r u e Epiri t o£ go0<j
tem. And are the property owners willing to renounce their fellowship was enjoyed by all.

rations of Spring flowers. Prize? | u r g - n g t h e m , 0 r u n f i i , office_ T h p y

were awarded v, the following la-Jwere elected, but no: ii'.i'gally tlecred
as Mr. Reinhardt s:<i'.vi. Mr. Rrir.
hardt forgets that three or four year.- '
ago he did the very same thing, be-!
ing elected as lighting and fire, com- j
missioner, but neglecting to ask hi-
constituents to vote for an appro- '•
priation to maintain the district. As '
a result there was a great deal of
trouble. !

'The trouble is Mr. Reinhardt
lost during this last tWctioiv But he
should be a good sp.jit and take hi-
medicine like a man. Should there
be any further information concern-
in gthe legality of fire or lighting
commissioners I suggest Mr. Rein-
hardt stop at my office and I will ex-
plain.

'•Yours truly,
"MICHAEL LEWIS."

T I R E S

-as a New

at the

Six Tables of Bridge Help
Eastern Star Bazaar Fund

ent efficient police and fire protection and to pay higher
. for the privilege of doing so?

LIFE OF AN AUTOMOBILE

How long should your automobile last? Some of the old
''timers will say that when they bought an old fashioTijed "Carry-

—Mr. J. W. Knowthe of St.
Louis, Mo., was the dinner guest of
Mr. and Mr?. Alfreds W. Sch«dt on
Wednesday.

—The Happiness Girls Club will
hold a food sale tomorrow afternoon
at the Meat Market.

—The Sewaren History Club will
meet Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Hugh Kelly, Green street.

#11" or "democrat wagon," and hitched it up behind patient! —Mrs. Albert F. Sofield and Mrs.
old Dobbin, they expected it to last a life time1. And the plod- i T h o m a s ?ettlem,oye.r w " e J h e

old nag, if treated like a good star boarder, might still
going rather strong after 25 years. Why doesn't an auto-

"*>;' Sile last that long?
prof. Grijn of the University of Michigan reports in "Roads

oets" the results of a recent survey of the life of auto-
l"les. He fiinds that the average car lasts 7.04 years. Sev-
-̂five- per cent, of them will still be running after 4.75 years,

cent, will be running after 6.94 years, and 25 per cent.
ir 9.2 years. ;

cir hats, some persons may be surprised that one fourthj of | iyn were tne
are still piking merrily along after delebrating their ninth

comes a time in the career of the old "bus", when
|1|tUl has a good many miles left in it, but it needs so much

oring that the average owner may feel these repairs would
, pay. Yet the fellow with a knack for home nursing of such

specimens will be able to so rejuvenate its rheumatic
ere, that it will go its way rejoicing1 for many a day to
It is a pleasant sight to see some of these cheerful vet-

, of the road come rolling down the street, wheezing and
ting a bit perhaps, but knocking out many miles still, and

4es astonishing the natives by their bursts of speed.
Jn this joy riding time, suth a car can not be expected to

the serene old age of your grandfather's family car-
, If the road in those days was rough, old Dobbin slowed
; and the ancient chariot suffered little harm. But in our
days, we whip op our morern beast of burden with more

I if its joints are feeble, they shake still looser as he
high spots of Main street, Rahway avenue, and the
to Sewaren.

eon guests on Monday of Mrs. W. C.
Schwarz at East Orange.

—Mrs. William Weiant and Mrs.
Charles Lewis were the guests
Mrs. G. H. Chace at a breakfast
bridge on Tuesday in' Newark.

—Mr. and Mra. W. J. Williams of
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island,
Can., recently spent
Mr. and Mrs. Frank

—Mrs. W. H. Tombs was a lunch-
eon guest of the Tottenville Wo-

As many owners change their cars almost as often! as! ma"'B.,club .°"F r^ a > ' - . , _ .J • —Mr. and Mrs. L. Green of Brook-
end guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lewis.
—Mr. and MrB. J. Breining spent

the week end with relatives in Ea&t-
on, Pa.

—((Mrs. J. Heywood of El Moi* on
Saturday entertained at » tea ip hon-
or of Mrs. J. H. Smith, formerly of
Sewaren, npw of Queens, L. I. The
following were guests: Rev. Northey
Jones, Mra. W. H. Tomhii, Mrs. E. W.
Christie, Mrs. M. Christie, Mrs. A. C.
Walker, Mrs. Northey Jonet, Misa
Mabel Heywood, Mrs. L. Hopper,
Mrs. D. P. Olmstead, of Pertt Am,
boy.

—Mr. and Mrs. D. Kennedy of
\berdeen, Md., were the guetts of
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Tbnibs eatrly thig
week.

—The Sewaren HUtory Club held
a special meeting at the home of the
^resident, Mrs. W. H. Tombs,
lay morning. Plans were made for
i pilgramage to th* Metropolitan Mu
veum of Art on Wednesday, March
JOth. Those intending to fO

The bazaar commr.u-e of Americut
Chapter, O. E. S., he'd a card party
in the Craftsmen1? i'!ub on Monday
night. There were .-ix tables in play
and prizes were won in bridge by
Mra. H. W. Alien, bhih towel; Mrs.
L, Frankel, apron; Miss Emma Jae-
ger, pyrex pie plate; Mra. Nevin
Guth, deck of card- Mrs. Nate Rob-
bins, coin purse; Mrs. Stephen Wyld,
silk handkerchief; Mr?. R. Ring-
wood, candy jar; Mi.-. T. H. Stryk-
er) boutonnier.

Pinochle: Mr. John Papp, buffe
set; Mr. A. Heiselberg, stationery?
Mr. A. Kath, necktie; Mrs. A. Heiself
berg, fancy garter?. Mrg. Loui|*
Frankel was chairman.

F R I D
AND

Auto Supplies
A~Y

TUBES

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

SALE SATURDAY
ONLY

RADIO

CORD
TIRES

30 x 3V2
Clincher

29 x 4.40

$59 5

$79 5

MOBILOIL AUTO CREEPER
Reg. Sl.Hfc $165

Perfect Handle (Type)
SCREW DRIVER

GENUINE K. W.
COIL POINTS, Pr.

CUSHIONS

8c
l ie

SPECIAL 30x3'»
HEAVY RED TUBES 99 c
GUARANTEED RUBBER CASE

STORAGE BATTERY

A-E or Arctic
1 Gallon
Sealed Can= 89c

WrdKr Shape
Value $\.w

GREASE
1 lb. can

TIRE IRON

19c I'hevrulets

for 39c
HYDROMETER
Reg1. Prict $1.00

$9"
39c

ELECTRIC HORN
Keg. $1.50

49 c

89c
BLOWOUT PATCHES
Any Sjie ,.. 19c

St. Margaret's Guild

St. Margaret's Guild of Trinity
Episcopal Church met with Mrs. I. M,
Nelson of Valentine place on Monday
evening. After the business session
the ladies sewed on articles to be
sold for the benefit of the Guild.
Refreshments were served during
11 ! social hour.

Speaks at Brooklyn Meeting

Captain Warren D. (Jent of Is*.
lin, was the principal shaker at a
dinner given by tnt Brooklyn Cham-
ber of Commerce at the Crescent
Athletic Club in Brooklyn last Wed-
nesday evening, March 2nd.

notify Mrs. Charlct Lewib. The nom-
ination committee was appointed at*
follows: Mrs. Fred J. Adams, chair-
man; Mm. Arthur Brown, Mrs. ¥. W
Potter. Delegates chosen to attend
the Stat* convention held at Atlantic
City in May are Mm. Alfred W
Scheldt, Mrs. Fred } . Adams, thP al-
ternates being U n ¥. W Foster and
Mrs. Thomas Zettlemowtr.

ELECTRIC
TABLE STOVE

ELECTRIC HAND IRON
Val. $1.00

79

ELECTRIC CURLING
IRON, val. |1.50

'1
59c

HOUSE FUSES
AH Amperes, 5 for 19c
Curling u d Waving
Irom, Electric $1
*7.9S New Type AH Nickel f
Electric H«*ter

195

Electric SOLDERING
IRONS, Val. 91.50 98c
DRY CELLS 3 for,$1.00

$10 TRICKLE CHARGER

\ aljt $1.50. Complete
ready for use

$15 CONE
SPEAKER

AERIAL WIRE
100 Feet

(iLASS.
INSULATOR

WINDOW LEAD-IN
INSULATORS

"B" BATTERIES
Large 45-VoU

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE IN OUR PERTH AMBOY STORE ONLY

79

IMES
• RADIOAUTO

204 Smith Street

Chain Stares,

BARE
UPPLY CO. INC

OPEN EVENINGS PERTH AMBOY

tfiim, ^ i e i A-Lji *J
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Rahway Proves Powerful in Crushing Locals by 43-20
fords Finally Gets Its Big Chance;

St. John's Agreejo Court Series
I ,,am That Balked at Meeting Township Boys During Season Is

Prevailed Upon to Come Here Tuesday Night for First
Game of Three to Decide County Championship

"THAT LITTLE GAME"- The Lo«r Lwes Early
r

A f l i i failing- in several attempts P«rth Amboy senior league. So it
the powerful New Bruns- appears that Fords has an equal

claim to the title and nothing but a
series between the teams will settle
th

St. John's into a series, the
.; Kirc Company baaketball team
IKIII.I| the county seat squad for

nv< to determine the county
ipjoiiship. The first game will
,l;iycil in Fords Tuesday night.
..(.'com! game will bo played in
llrunswick two weeks from last

„. SI. John's quintet has proven
f In be1 the best in New Brun»-

,IIK1 would have a claim to the
, v title were it not for the won-
,1 record of the Fords tenm.
latter has defeated not only
i n m o s t opposition of Somer-

sinl Monmouth counties but has
,11.1 up tin- dull Mr Sams Mini
,• Irailinir teams of the defunct

the

( Fords has been willing to play the
St. .John's at any time during the
season Rml has on several occasions
made efforts to book a game but to
no avail. Failure of the St. John's
management to grant a game led
Managers Lund and-Daub to believe
the county seaters were giving them
the "go by" but they made it plain

they would claim the county
chAmpionHhip by default unless New
Brunswick agreed to play for it. I

With the St. John's nre Erath, j
Zimmerman, Paulus, Maher, Grund,
Dobermiller and Karl. Fords pins
Its hopes on Handtfrhnn, l(e(ran,
Glochau, Hansen and Gilsdorf,

the
that

Ladies Practising for
Another Shot at Men

parish House Bowlers (Males)
Must Look to Laurels in

Next Test of Skill

;vd ill their success recently in
i: thr nii'ii bowlers of the i'ar-
II.IIM' :i "run for their money",
flit's met Monday night und
.•il four teams which will play
;i ilchi'ilulc among themselves
in now and the end of the bowl-
• •:isiin. It is possible that an-

nuitch may be arranged with
iiii'ii and with another half-sea-
t experience to aid them there

• : riling what the ladies may be
:.i ilo to the supposedly superior

i Monday night Teams One and
met in the first match, Team

Fords Girls Prove Best
In Basketball Battle

Humble Woodbridge Lassies in
Decisive Fashion, Winning

By Score of 37-15

LAST

flGHT Fofl (EM.

VfA GOIN' HOME;
I'M Sick AS

\

A uo&eR. ©01 N '

TIME?

You M s j BE
StCR,

\r
COMYAGtOUS,
TrIKT GuV uJITH

ALL trtE cmp\s
tS PofiTY CLOSE-

TO ioo*

"BOTHER
riUH?

LIQUOR?
SKK I

Visitors Presented a Field Goal
When Gems, Emerging from Melee,

Tosses Ball Through Wrong Basket
Rahway Seconds Also Triumph, Nosing Out Woodbridfe by

20-15 In Hard Fought Game; Varsity Battle Featured by
Fine Work of Swierk and Kay in Eluding Guards

Although Woodbridjre ran up a The scores;
four point lend within a few seconds WomHtrldi*
after the start of thf game, R*h- Fullerton, f. .
way high school administered a de- Richards, f,
cisive set-hack to the locals on the Nelson, f.
Barron nvemie court Kridny nifrht. | Edgnr, f.
TKe score was 43-20 but two of 1 Lund, c.
Rahway's points were (riven the in- l)et,er, ft.
vaders when Orin Cierns, who played Mullen, g.
a banjrup (tame at guard, (tflt turn- Gerns, g., c,
ed around in a melee and tossed the
ball through the Rahway basket in-
stend of through his own.

Swierk and Kay, of Rahway were
scoring aces with o and 4 field goals
respectively. Fullerton, Mullen and
Onrns eiich scored two for the home
team.

The second trams of the schools
played an interesting engagement in
which the Union county ?i]iind nosed
nut Woodhridge by a score of 20-15.

O.
2
1
0
0

. 0
. 1

2
. 2'

Ruhway
Dura, f,, g
S. Drake, f., g,
William*, f
DuRie, f
Kay, c.
KorDely, c
I.andenberger, c.
•Swierk, g.
Hmldcll, g
R. Drake, g
*Gerns

T.
6
S
0
0
0
I
6
t

20
G. F. T.
0
0
1
1
4
1
0

. 5
o
0
1

1
a
s
4

10
t
1

11
5
1

A team of young ladies, represent- :

inK Fords, scored a clean-up basket- I
ball triumph over a team of Wu.od-
bridge friends on u local court Mon-
day evening. Victory was gained by
a score of H7-1J>.

Fords displayed tremendous scor-
ing strength in a Miss Miller, who
accounted for eleven goals from the
field. This forward proved very e-
lusive to the Woodbridge guards and

| her shooting eye was almost uncan-
ny. For Woodbridge Miss Magyar,
playing guard, slipped through four
field goals, leading her tenm in this
department. Kach team scored three

iiming two out of three games, fouls,
us in the league are: ForJt

One: Captain Mrs. S. B. Miss Miller, f.
. 11. !n;nv>t, Miss Gertrude Farrcll, Miss Uirson, f.

! (ii'digo Disbrow, Mrs. Frank Miss Bodner, c
.nli n. Mrs. Harold Hayden, Mrs. Miss Peterson, c.
•r 1'i-ankel. Miss Miiwe, g.
T.-am Two: Mrs. H. W. Von Miss Weisman, g.

•••nii'ii, captain; Mrs. B. B. Walling,
. ,l;mies Filer, Miss K, Jackson,

Sliidmore, Mrs. Arthur Hunt. I Woodbridge
|. MI Three; Mrs. ,1. H. T. Martin,; Miss NeUon, f, -
•. j , ; Mrs. Albert Bowurn, Mrs. ' Miss Miller, f. .

Hinith, Mrs. Martin Newcomer,
Whitney Leeson, Miss (!mce

C. F, T.
2 24
ii i;

6

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
By the Sports Kditoi

15 13 43
*Gerns, Woodbridge, scored one

gonl for Rahway,
Score by periods:

Rahway 10 M 12 7—48
Woodbridge . 5 fi 1 s—20

We'll scarcely recognize football as the Benkert in the faackfield, could and did exe-
same old game when the teams take the field Cl,te the Sanford system correctly. But Ben-

Sioux Club Selects
Fullerton as Leader

"Red" Fullorton, the sorrel top-
ped football, basketball and baseball
star of the high school, was elected
president of the Fords Sioux Club at
n meeting Monday night. Other of-
ficers named were: Harold Dunhnm,
vice president; Normnn "Jep" Nel-
son, secretary; Raymond Peterson,

™',U ,' , . . . . . . R»hw»y 2nd G. F. T.
The elub is receiving the backing Muddell, f. 3 0 6

of the Lions and is developing i n t o i Miller f 2 0

Woodbridf. 2nd
Kish, f
Rankin, f
Lockie, c
Heiselberg, g, . .
Brown, g.

G. F. T.

in the Fall. The Rules Committee ha* made
several radical changes that promise to rob the
game of many of its moat spectacular possibil-
ities. For instance, there'll be no more snatch-

der's opinion of the system, while perhaps a

bit prejudiced by the capabilities of the sys-

tem when used by great players, should not be

of the. most popular organiza- v •, i n ft
_ • , v . . • > i . . . • I I 1 " " " ' 1 - U U

one
tions in the section. A party will ' Phj'siconsky', c. " 0
be held on March 18, and later on | Landenbergv, c", f 2

ing up of a fumbled punt for a touchdown by lightly regarded.
the team which kicked. And no more will a

o I player on the defending team, having broken
() through the line in time to snatch up a fum-

i F<uir: Mrs. A. F. Randolph,
; Mrs. S. (\ I'ew, Mrs. Wultee

IT, Mis. Seips, Miss Helen En-
ill Mrs. Zscheigner.

Mi-s Van Tassel, c.
Miss (ibropta, c.
Mi-s H. Miller, s.,
Mi<s Magyar, g.
Miss l.;niiltn, u.

A Soldier's Dream

| ble of a lateral pass, be able to dodge his way
17 3 37 through for a score. Moving back the goal
(i. F. T. j p0Sts ten yards means that a MacWilliams

o | never more will stand on the 43-yard line—as
o he did against Woodbridge last year—and
0 give his team three points by means of his edu-

n U-ated toe. But to offset t,he removal of these
<> phases of the game it will be interesting to see

what strategies capable coaches devise to meet
the new conditions. Perhaps there will be
plays no one ever dreamed of.

the club will give a play as a bene-
fit for Ford* Free Public Library.
Mr. James Battis, of the high school
faculty, has consented to coach.

The club has added boxing t.o its
activities and this branch will go in-
to action on March 17 when the Sioux

m i l , , , . , team of Captain Harold Dunham,
TO change the subject we asked Bender "Shorty" Karister, and Ernie Clem-

the prospects for next year. "Nothing to ent* meets a team from the Boosters
speak of," was the answer. "A team that has' c h l K i!llb Handerhan will referee
i ,, . . , . , , , „ i and Ren Jensen will be time keeper.
been pretty generally kicked around for two A. Ki8hi of H o r i w b y st,.t,cti is m n n .
seasons loses the will to win and until that is â er of sports for the club. Commu-
restored you needn't look for greatness or near ! ni(" l l inns regarding -bookings should
greatness. But you mark my word Rutgers
football is scheduled for a comeback—using
the old Panford system."

Orr, g y
Robinson, g.
Jones, g

I be addressed to him.

Score by periods:
Rahwny 0 — 3 7
Woodbridge 0 3 4

Referee—Gardell.

0 2 20

7 10—20
8—15

ir>

lleing tired out from toil one day, by a purling stream 1 lay.
Ami falling into slumber, I dreamt of far away. Th« bugle
N'.tes 1 heard again, that call t<> arms sound, I was once again
iin Hull Runs field where thousands strew the ground.

llnw fast we hurried to the call; how quick we fell in line.
And as oui| ranks were filling fast, on each soldier's face a smile
Our very steeds longed to be free, they pranced and bit at r«in.
Kuth held his charter well in hand to fuce that leaden hail.

\""W Jackson's force is driven back, again they make a stand.
I'jpiin that little hill above now Bee is in command. To dislodge
Thrni fvuiii that hill above every shot must tell, though cannon's
Mlazr iii front and flank, as from the mouth ot hell.

W;rb bayonets fixed we made the charge and Slocum led the way.
V.'l 'lying in each other'? grasp, I saw the blue and gray.
U :li empty I'irelock.s in our hands at length we gained the hill
And in that charge on Jnckson's pride the gallant Slocum fell.

'I !.--ii days of many victories came back again to me.
11.. K.ighth from Massachusetts charged, well led by Haggerty.
11.- Sixty-Ninth was in thr lead and made that gallant stand,
\mi checked the charge that Jackson made with Corcoran in command.

A ihr wild huzzah went through our ranks, and Jackson's column
''•'•"lu-, and at the shout of victory from my slumber I awoke.
1 flight the battle o'er again, 'though strange to you may se«m,
\'i hat was once to me reality is now a soldier's dream.

—Francis J. Fee, Keosbey, ^ . J., 1901.

Sanford's System
The writer has a conversation, not to say

argument, with Dave Bender, Rutger's new
[line coach, this week. The subject was the
Foster. Sanford football system. We started
the ball rolling by voicing an opinion to the
effect that while Sanford's system was admit-
ted to be the equal if not the superior of any
system ten or twelve years ago it is as out of
date now as an automobile of the vintage of
1910.

"Don't agree with you," said Bender, go-
ing on to explain, at length, why he believes
the system is still usable.

"Continuity of attack", if we quote Ben-

Not Through Yet?
Tex Rickard is convinced that Jack

Dempsey will try a comeback. If Jack shows
any inclination to such a course Rickard will
oblige him by matching him with Paolina Uz-
cudun, the beetle-browed cave man of the Py-
renees. They say Uzcudun is a second Firpo,
only better. If so what's to prevent him from
knocking Dempsey for a row? iFirpo almost
did it when Dempsey was a better fighter than

Eighteen Tables In Play
At SchooTFund Party

Benefit for Parochial Cause
Entertained at Home of

Mrs. Ed. Falconer

he is now. j

Joe Stecher
There's a champion who m«ets 'em all

as often as they like and always seems to have
the means at hand to defend his laurels. Two
weeks ago Renato Gardini gave Stecher a fear-
ful tussle. For half an hour tKe Italian plied j
Joe with a succession of headlocks, appear-

"The Play1. The Thin*"

"Right You Are", crime is on
"Broadway" na well as in "Chicago"
and the "Fog" is still in "Guy Paree".
"Sot a Thief" along side of "Window
Panes" and you have "An Ameri-
can Tragedy" called the "Night
II;rwk," which led "Tommy", who
was a "Sinner" to rob the "N. V,
Exchange" so he could take "The
Strawberry Blonde" called "Gertie"
through "Honeymoon Lane" which is
"Criss Cross" from "The Road to
Rome".

Of course all "Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes," even though she be one of
"Saturday's Children", so he said
"Honor Be Damned". And then "The
Squnll" started as her sister "Peg-
gy Ann" was making a "Pinwheel"
up high on "The Ladder" and slip-
ped off on account of her "Loose

A very successful card party was
held at the home of Mrs. Edward Fnl-
coner on Wednesday night for the
benefit of St. James, School fund.
There wore eighteen tables in play,
the door prize, a five pound box of
candy, being awarded to Miss May
Walsh, Other praes awarded were j Ankles". This was "Queen High"
'a. fancy bath towel to Mrs. J. M. with him but not "Oh Kay" with her.
Caulfield and a home-made cake to | He said "I Told You So". She's

rs. P. . g
Fan-Tan: Joseph Ryan, scarf; An-

na Ryan, casserole; Mrs. Henry Ober-

of a headlock Stecher sat back on his haunches
und Gardini plunged in to finish him off. In
the twinkling of an eye Stecher had secured

shoulders met the mat.
• His friends clamored for an immediate re-

John S. Polii 1. In |
New Fox Film Ditm*t

14—Card Party by Fords
achers in Forda School No.

i»'ili n - Dance by American Le-
i" Memorial Municipal Building.

lin-h 21—Musical Revue arid
'• l>y Men's Club of Congrega-
'' ''liurch and Enterprise Crafts-

' ' ' Hub of Jersey City in Wood-
'•''•' High School Auditorium.

I M.i-,-1, 2i . Conwsdy Recital "Cous-
'"" by Sigma Alpha Phi Soror-
I'nst (Mngiegational Church.

I Mard, 25 and 28—Bazaar by East-
•' ' /itai', Americus Chapter, in the

lumen's Club House, Qreen
*•'•>•'. Supper nerved Friday, March

tli 3>-_Mlnstrel. Show b'y
Hrotherhood in High School

jApri! » -(;ak« Sale by floral eom-
P11'11 of Methodiat Church in the
Btibule. Mrs. A. R. Bergen chair-

lApril 22 —Cabaret Dance, auspices
"' "i'» Club.

John St. Polis, one of the best-
known character actors in America
and a member of the original David
Warfield company, is playing the
part of Doctor MucPherson in "The
Return of Peter Grimm," Fox
Films version of Kelasco's great
stage success, coming to the
Ditmus Theatre, Perth Amboy, to-
morrow and Sunday.

St. Polia was oast as Frederick in
the originul company. At that
time Thomas Meighan played
Jimmy. Frederick, in the Victor
Schertzingej production for Fox, is
portrayed by John Roche. In the
cast are charming Janet Gaynor,
Richard Wulling, Florence Gilbert
and others.

Decline to Mix
"Young blood and old Brains" an»

said to he a K<>O<1 c»iul>[nutlou The
trouble 1» to get either one of tbera
to and any u$e for the other— Boston
TranBcript.

;der correctly, was the secret of George Foster ing to have a decided advantage. Coming out
jSanford's success with football teams. Op-
|posed to this ip the."hit or miss" system and
i Bender claims all systems can be boiled down
i to membership in one of these twO|divisions.
| "Sanford's system provides that a team
be equipped with plays almost certain to gain
three yards each. When a team is coached so
that it can execute these plays correctly it is
the hardest thing in the world to keep that
team from marching down the field to a
touchdown. On the other hand teams using
what we term the "hit ofmiss" have plays that
may evoke almost any result. The ball car-
rier may get loose for a touchdown, a twenty-
yard run, or he may be stoppe^ at the line

ion; Mrs. Thomas Gerity, sugar; Mrs.
Mary (Klein, apron; Mrs. A. Bauman,
night set; Margaret Ryanj soap; Mrs.
W. A, Ryan, handkerchiefs; Mrs. W.
•Golden, apron; Margaret Bergen,
-towel; Mrs. Lawrence Campion, soap;
Mrs. M. Conole, supnr: Rita Walsh,

or even thrown for a loss. Tvfo such plays to do much with it. When Ed Lewis brought
may fail to gain an inch dnly to ha^e the third out the headlock others were quick to adopt
blay shake the runner loojse for a fijrat down— it and several, Gardini included, became pro
(or even a touchdown. I maintain that wit i two
teams equal in every other respect but with
one using the Sanford system and the other
the 'hit or miss' the team using the short,
steady line smash, off-tackles, and end runs
will come out ahead."

Bender played tackle on the great Rut-
gers 1924 team. That squad, with Hazel and

the dread body scissors hold and Gardihi's butter dish; Mrs. E. J. Flanigan,
Catherine Ryan, fancy basket; James
Walsh, mustard jar; Anna Walsh, ap-

•ron; helen Campion, toast and] tea
set; Mrs. J. Somers, bath towel; Mrs.
Thomas Somers, bath towel.

Euchre: Miss May Walsh, lunch-
eon set; Mrs. R. P. Gra«fl, tea pot;
Miss Alice Sandalh, sugar; Georg*
Keating Jr., butter tub; Mrs. P. H.

'Gallagher, doilies; Mrn. J. M. Caul-
•tield, salt and pepper set; Mm E. j
'Romond, embroidered towel; Mrs. H.
'A, Nader, vase; Mis. (ieorge Keat-
ing Sr., handkerchiefs; Mrs. George
Keating Jt!., coffee; Miss Jane Flani-
gan, coffee; Mrs. J. Q'Toole, coffee.

Pinochle: Mr.i J. Molli six wash
; Henry ObeilieB, slippers; Mrs.

' " ' aluminum pan;

the next day we saw an ad for "Two
Gii'ls Wanted" for the show "Rio
Rita" so we brought her over, and she
sang "The Desert Song," which
sounded like "The Nightingale" out
in Menlo Park. Well she won the
"Wooden Kimono.f and he received
"Tho Noose".

Yours truly,
"DOC COOK.",

Menlo Park, N. J.

turn match, arguing that Stecher's victory was
secured by accident, Not many champions
would have consented to another match with
a dangerous challenger in so short a time but
Stecher did. Monday night they met again
and Stecher proved his previous victory was no
fluke by gaining two out of three falls.

That scissors hold, by the way, is Sfecher's
own property. No other wrestler has managed

ficient in its use. But while several have tried
to use the scissors they have found it as dan-
gerous to themselves as to their opponents.
Stecher developed his legs until he could
squeeze a sack of grain with enough force to
cause it to burst. When equal pressure is ap-
plied to an opponent the result is easy to con-
jecture.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified advertisement! only on«

ant a word: minimum charge 25c.

SEETHESHIPWRECK
Trips Saturday and Sunday from wharf in

"Ill's Creek out around the sunken steamer Hil
fe 25 fats. JOHN

HELP WANTED

HOUSE FOR RENT

FOB KENT AVENEU-New House,
7 rooms, all improvements, garage,

4 miii. walk from titutipn. Desirable
locution, Apply on premises, Avenel
street, near Woodbridge avenue or
call Rahwuy 257-M.
3-4, 11, 18*

WANTED TO RENT
Young American Couple wishes to

rent small community farm. Rent
about twenty-five dollars. Mrs. T.
McBride, R, P. D. No. 2, Rahway,
N. J. 8-U(l8»

ROOM WANTED
WANTED by a middle aged gentle-

man. A well furnished room in a
Woodbridge private home. Will be
reudy nbout April first. Addveas Box
216, Floral Park, N. Y.
3-11, 18*.

~ " ~ FOR SALE

OLD ESTABLISHED PLACE, cen-
trally located in heart of busy city

of 12,000 population. Place is con-
nected with only public bowling al-
leys in town. Property may be ac-
quired. Apply at 126 Main street,
Rahwsy, N. J.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengths desiielj, Phone Wood

bridge 193. John Thomas, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED.

HOUSE, corner Grove »v«oue and
Tisdale place, nix large rooms, ttU

improvements, lot 60 x \$'i, garage,
II. Logan, 109 Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge. Tel. 547-W.

CLEAN RAGS wanted, size of hand
kerchief or larger, 6c s pound

Middlesex Press, 20 Green street
Woodbridge.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

DR. T. E. WRIGHT, Oiteopattak
Physician, Post Office Building,

Main street, Wo«dbridge. Hours
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

Florence
K»th, sill* socks; Hugo Geis,
Michael I'onole, silk -io:ks;

Mia. L. Nelson, apron; Mrs. i.
Rohde, socks; Edward Kalconer, may-
nnaisc dish; J. P. Hughes, handker-

chiefs; Mrs, L. Campion, tea pot;
Idward Jardot, socks.
Whiat: Margaret Dalton, fancy

basket; Alice Kelly, scarf; Mrs, J.
Keating, aluminum pan,; M»B. E. J.
Flanigan, pair linen towpls; Margaret
Kelly, fancy dish; Mrs. M. P. Schu-
bert, pillow cases; Helen Dalton, tow-
el; Mrs. John Moll, tiro dish towels;
'Mrs. A. Thompson, sifgar,

Refreshments of sandwiches and
home-made cake and coff«e were ser
ved. Mrs. Falconer wishes to thank
•all who helped make the party so
successful,

• : • &

SOCKS are a big thing with
us these days. They call
for as much care in selec-

tion as the shirts and ties with
which th>ey should harmonize.
We pick them as carefully; BO
should you. You'll iind it easy
picking here. '

Fancy Holeproof Sox

Silk 75c to $1

Lisle 35c, 3 for $1

To Ull a Han't Agm
If you would know a man's age

discover whether be think* « lift In
ny

Flow«r Committee Meet*

The Floral Committee of the M«'th
odist «Church met at the honw of
Mrs. A. R. Bergen on Grove street
Tuesday night. The yearly rejiurt
was given of the flowers placed in
the church and sent to the sick. Af-
ter the business meeting hope chest
gifts were given to Miss Ethel Pay-
ran, ftejraahnienU were served. The

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 SMITH ST. Cor. KING

# PERTH AMBOY
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Mntinrr: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Siiturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M,

LAST TIME TODAY—FRIDAY—
GEORGE JESSEL in

Private Izzy Murphy
Comedy "Quiet Please"

SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE

Variety

TOMORROW—Saturday Only—

ntlTY bRONSON
... «HDM BU1JW01*

I (Aimmount (fHuK

ill
Comedy A Sea Dog's Tale"

SPECIAL MUSIC
Gift Matinee for the Kiddies Every Saturday

MONDAY—March 14—No Matinee—
JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD'S

*'The Country Beyond"
Comedy "Alic* Be Good" Aetop Fabtet Via Dolorota

TUESDAY—March 15— Matinee 3.30 P. M.~
GENE STRATTON-PORTER'S

"LADDIE"
Chapter Four "The Silent Flyer" Alice Comedy

WEDNESDAY—March 16—No Matinee—
FLORENCE V1DOR in

"You Never Know Women"
Helen and Warren Comedy "Eaty Payments"

Pathe Review

THURSDAY—March 17—St. Patrick's Day—SPECIAL

"BLARNEY"
With RALPH GRAVES and RENEE ADOREE

Comedy "Kitty from Killarney" Variety
SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE

COMING ATTRACTIONS

Flaming Forest — It — The Third Degree
Fred Thomson in "A Regular Scout"

Marion Davies in "The Red Mill

PEWH'AMBCtf A»255
TODAY—Friday—

PETER THE GREAT in

"King of the Pack"
With CHARLOTTE STEVENS and ROBERT GORDON

RAYMOND GRIFFITH im

"You'd Be Surprise*"
SATURDAY-

REED HOWES in

"The Night Owl"
Silent Flyer No. 9

SUNDAY and MONDAY-

HOOT GIBSON in

"The Denver Dude"
"Sunshine of Paradise Alley"
With LUCILLE LEE STEWART and

KENNETH MAC DONALD

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

' JOHNNIE WALKER in

"The Snarl of Hate"
EMIL JANNINGS and LYA DE PUTTl in

"Variety"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY— /

RICHARD DIX in

"The Quarterback"
MILDRED HARRIS and GASTON GLASS in

"The Show <3rl"

Richard X)nC in a scene 0om the Paramount Picture 'PaiadiseFor Two1

A Gregory.La. Cava, Production
on tho preparation (if food anil mo?t distant pantry or i '1-et, -" that there
of the supplies are hidden away in a must bo needless 1"-; time and i'iier-

HEATBE

Matinee 2.30 Daily Evening 7 and 0 O'clock
NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

Continuous Show Sundays and Holidays

gy in the joh to be done. This -is
poor economy. Let's study the work-
shop and we if we cannot make its
arrangement more convenient. Call

1 on your county extension worker for
I help.

; Newtit Dix Comedy Hat
Drum Ltugha

TODAY and TOMORROW—Friday and Saturday-

Big Double Feature

Lois Moran and Alec Francis in
"The Music Master",

The Music Master crossed the Atlantic and through a score of
years sought for his stolon daughter and—vengeance. And when he
found her—only lovu remained—-the most poignant story ever play-
td In-fore the footlights becomes the must dramatic photrfdrama of the
day. A picture that will linger pleasantly in your memory through
tho ye;u"a to come.

— and —

Silver Streak, the Wonder Dog in
"Fangs of Justice"

Also a Song Reel

SUNDAY—March 13—
In Response to the Appeal of our Patrons, we are re-

viving—

"The Miracle Man"
Featuring LON CHANEY,

THOMAS MEIGHAN AND BETTY COMPSON
Companion Feature

Jack Hoxie in "Hidden Loot"
With His Horse, "SCOUT" and Hi* Dog "BUNK"

A Blue Streak Western

"Paradise for Two", Richard Dix'?
newest comedy-drama, directed by
Gregory La Cava, arrives at the
Woodbridge Theatre tomorrow.

Dix has an especially strong sup-
porting cast in this picture. Betty
Bronson is featured as Sally Lane,
the pretty little stage struck girl who
poses as his wife to help him collect
a legacy of which his uncle Howard
(Edmund Breese) is the trustee.
Andre Beranger as Maurice, the the-
atrical producer lives up to his repu-
tation of comedian de luxe. The pic-
ture was adapted from an origina
story written especially for the screen
by Howard Emmett Rogers.

Olive Borden Wemri
Striking Co»tume»

Olive Borden, starring in Fox
Films' version of "The Country Be
yond," due on the silver sheet of th
Woodbridge Theatre Monday, wean
sonu' of the most- picturesque cos
tumes seen in pictures this season
Thc:>e fih« displays in a stage se-
Oiienee of the drama when Valcnci
the girl of the North Woods become
the sensation of the hour as premier
dancer of a fashionable musical show,
on New York's Broadway. An all-
star cast, headed by J. Farrell Mc-
Donald, supports the star in this Irv-
ing Cumminga production, -which i;-
the Screen version of James Oliver
Curwood's great novel of the same
name.

Gene Stratton-PorUr't
Grectett Novel on Screen

MONDAY and TUESDAY—

—- A» Usual U6 Advance in Price* —; __

A New Brunswick Pastor Met Hit Death Through An
Illicit Love. What happened to the Rev. Dunme*dale in

"The Scarlet Letter"A Featuring Lillian Gish
Supported by Lars Hanson

Appropriate Short Subject*

A

Thrilling with all the poignant
beauty of th« late Gene Stratton-
Porter's gKate81 novel, F. B. O.'s
big production of "Laddie" will be
seen next Tuesday at the Woodbridge
Theatre. Directed by Leo Meehan,
the famous writer's son-in-law, the
picture a<Jheres faithfully to the o-
riginal story in every detail, and a-
bounds in, a wealth of imagery and
delightful| local color of a Middle
West farm.

The leading roles are taken by
John Bowers and .Besa Flowers,
both of whom give extraordinary
vivid portrayals.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—March 16 and 17—

"Love 'Em and Leave 'Em"
With EVELYN BRENT, LAURENCE GRAY

and LOUISE BROOKS
A Frank FTuttle Production

Companion Feature

Frank Mayo in "Lew Tyler's Wives"
We are al&o pretenting a special stage attraction

"The A.6X. Orchestra" popular on the radio
A Sextet of Versatile Boys

Educational Comedy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—March 18 and 1&—

"Love's Blindness"
Featuring PAULINE STARK and ANTONIO MORENO

Companion Feature

"Fighting Failure"
Featuring CULLEN LAND1S and

PEGGY MONTGOMERY
Ko-Ko Song Cirtun*

A Complete Vaudeville Bill
In "You Neror Know Women"

The picture I'You Never Know
Wmnen," starring Florence Vidur,
comes to the Woodbridge Theatre
next Wednesday.

The story, an original by Ernest
Vajda, deals primarily with the mem-
bers of the Balagun Variety Cum-
pany. It's uejitral figures are the
team of "Vera and Norodin," played
by Florence Vidur and Olive Bronk,

On a stage, modeled after the Bel.
asco Theatre in New York, several
nationally known vaudeville acturs
are shown doing their stuff. They
include: Portunello and Cirinelli, fa-
mous acrobatic clowns; the Russian
Balaliaka Orchestra; The Melford
Troupe of Risley Wonder Wtrkers;
Joe Bonomo, world'a perfect strung
man; Louis and Freda Bjerkoff.

«pOrtiTir Wh of the » • - - T O M » « « o n t a i l p»p, r w h , n

n yn»r» nfco. pn rehwin r t n » OUT a 4 w r t U « r

STRAND
THt/VTRE

PERTH AM BOY / W 1 5 9 3
Matinee—2 and 3.30—Children, 15c; Adults, 30c.

Evening—7 and 9—Orchestra, All Seats, 60c; Balcony, Adults,

35; Children, 25.

TODAY and TOMORROW-

BETTY BRONSON and RICARDO CORTEZ in

"The .Cat's Pajamas"

V STRAND BIG TIME

AUDEVILL
D__A—I— L—Y

SUNDAY—March 13—

MAE BUSCH and WALTER HIERS in

"The Husband Hunters"
C-O-M-I-N-G—

"The Lady of the Harem" and "Dewrt Toll"

Beginning SUNDAY—March 20—for tho entire week—

Harold Lloyd in "The Kid Brother"
Now Playing On Broadway

PERTH AMBOY /fc**2796
SATURDAY and SUNDAY—March 12 and 13—

PETER
GRIMM

WITH
JANET GAYNOR

AND
ALEC FRANCIS

M»ny Thrill, In "BUrncy,"
New Prize Ring T»l«

A thrilling story of the old time!
•prize ring, replete with punches, dra-1
matte and physical, haa been brought
to the icreen by the Metro-Goldwyn- i
Mayer picture, "Blarney," which
will be at the Woodbridge Theatre
next Thursday.

Renee Adoree, the famous "Meli-
sande" of "The Big Parade," and
Ralph Graves have the leading roles
in the picture, which was adapted
from the Saturday Evening p0Bt
story by Ponn Byrn».

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE* PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1.30 to 11:00 P. M>

TODAY and TOMORROW—

The Elinor Glyn Story " H "
With Clara Bow and An AU-Star Cast

f T K E l T H - A L B E E T 1

VAUDEVILLt
D—A—I—L—Y

SUNDAY—March 13—

Shirley Mason and Robert Frazer in
"Sin Cargo"

MON., TUES., and WED.—March 14,15 mad

Marion Davies in I k Red Mill"



Built on A Firm Foundation of Faith

In Our Community

Public

Inspection Day

Saturday

March

12th

Open

For Business
0

Monday

March

14th

THE PUBLIC
Is cordially Invited to Visit Our New Home and

Inspect The Many Ultra-Modem Features
Which Enable us to Give

SERVICE WITH SAFETY

NATIONAL BANK
OF

WOODBRIDGE, NEW JERSEY



At Woodbridi Theatre

IMLETTE WKL mi RALPH GRAVES
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Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles and*di?turbances due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

Incubating the Vacuum Tube
Out of the Ceaseless Effort* of Sctentiits and Research

Engineers Must Come the Improvements That
Make the l^odern Vacuum Tube What It l».

By OH. ALFRED N. OOLOSMITH
Chief Brosdcist Engineer. Radio Corporation of America.

It la sib) that every "britf* win* i others msjsjt p> those practical taafcs—
flr*! In 'he mind of ih« civil engliK-T > tasks tar down the K'ftf line of rs>
bft^re It i» Bung tcrom the ri*cr swirch and development. It Is mors

Ukcwise, a «*T- probable that you will find Dr. Lang-
icraper eilstn !n mulr studying a npw plpce of ap"
the mjnd of l!» paratus for lirres:lnattng the behavior
architect "loo* b?- of the InvkrlbU. Matron, the atom or
fore (he «I1? la even larger moli-iule, or ag«ln of fUms
cipared »nd the of oil floailnp on the surface of water,
rai««on« art <]r>- or still again ihf physical behavior of
en down to bed- *1* bo rate chemical comnpuod*. or
tvek. Again, every once mar* {he nature of Hint emitted
ICTMI patulinfE or ' by torn* flo»:;in vapor Th«>se and
statue li concolv- many otMr apparently academic *iib-
e<1 in Its lileal Jecti—*ct\6>niic tod.»y. practical to-
pprfffildn by the jnorrow—are m«! likely to call for
artist's f e r t i l e !h« attention and interest of this
mind long before ; treat sclentis: Yet In time thess

Dr. A, N oontt.niih | t reallied In
ir.;itrrl*i form. And eo It 1* with
r.ilU> an achievement In practical
form never cornea until long after pa-
il* ;ii and In'pffM *«toiiti«te aoi re>
search englnoers have dreamt of new
physical principle* and method*, fol-
lowed by tlrelfse eiperimentlng nn-
tll, despite all dlteourasemenu, they
have achieved the dhosen goal of a
newer and a better way of accom-
plishing that which \* moat needed In
the progress of radio.

Now at leait three conditions mutt
be met In order that a suitable prod-
uct shall reach the ultimate consumer
rirat, tbere must be available the un-
divided serrtcea of learned men. with
long experience and marked capacity
for research, thoroughly acquainted
with the problems, and wi'.h the de-

ab.-tract «tuille« become
Important feature* ot your vacuum
tube* or mdu'trons and provide for
sUll better radio roults.

All "Vt trie j
Tnmlna; fron the general to

cpeclfle, thare Is the dry battery radlj-
tron. Tli« nia"!*1 !̂ of this tube M
T-CM aa' that of ihe leading atorag*
battery 4«be«. w based upon what
might logically te terniod an eleetrtff
apoag«. IiMicad of rhamlfally purt
metallic tnng^ieti. with its high oper-
ating tmperature. relatively limited
life and high c.wt of operation, thera

CLEARANCE SALE
Navicoal for $9.00

Effective March 1st.
Due to contemplated alterations to the plant, the Navicoal Corporation is desii

ous of di»po*in«t of its entirr stock of Navicoal on hand and offers to WoodbridR,
Orteret, Avenel and East Rahway consumers this stock at the followinjr net price,

1 Ton . . * $9.50
5 Ton or Over 9.00 per Ton

V4 Ton . • . $2.75
1/2 Ton . . $5.00

This is an exceptional opportunity for schools, churches, public utilities an<i
householders to fill coal bins at a low orice.

Navicoal Corporation
305 STATE STREET

Phone: Perth Amboy 2781

• ( • •*r-r Jk.-ct; *••-_•

has V««B produced thorlated tuagstesa
In which tiny fragment* of the rar«
element thorium are scattered
throughout thr tiinpsten while It ts 1»
powdered form and before it has ^
*wa<a4 and sintered and drawl out

MRS. WINSLOWS
STRUP

'.3/

Florence Vidor in
the Paramount Picture
You Never Know Women

.•1 the :ifli'nu»>n.
ISKI.IN CAHACK,

FRANK SiANl .oN.
:; i l . l •-. "J"i Conslulilc

GOOD PRINTING
Is Always the Cheapest
Especially is this true \tyien buying
letter heads and other lAisiness sta-
tionery. Such items are your personal #
representatives sent through the mails.
You want them to look their best.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18-20 Green St.

Notice
NOTICE is hereby fjiven thru the

following ordinance was !idi>|>U<i on
second and third reading at u mfi'i-
inp held on the 27th day of Man-h,
1P27.

B. J. DUNIGAW
Township Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN
ORDINANCE TO CREATE GAR-
BAGE C O L L E C T I O N DIS-
TRICTS1' adopted Feb. i s . i:i2l.
as amended Feb. 9,|tO2."i, V,eb. 8,
1926, and Dee. 17, 1926.
Be it ordained by the T"'.vnship

Committee of the Township uf Wood-
hrnlg?, County of Middlesex:

1. An Ordinamv entitled "An Or-
dina!K.-c* to Create (iiirbftge CciUeition
Distru-ts" adopted Feb. 18, \:"2i ai'.d
amended February 9, 192"i. Felirit-

avy 8, 1 i»2*», and Docenilict 17, 1P2K,
is hereby ameiulrd by adding to sec-
tion 3, subdivision (i, which subdi-
vision ri-entes Distrii-t No. 7, so thnt ;
said snbdivisi-in shall hereafter in-
t-hiili' the fullowiiig territory in ad-
dition to that set out in said subdi-
vision :

Hepinninp at a point where the
center line of Central avenue is in-
tersected by the center line of Se-
*:iren avenue and from said point
running easterly along the center line
of Central avenue to the center lino
of ClilF road; thence C2) southerly
along the tenter line of t'liif mad
in its various courses and in a con-
tinuation thereof to Statin Island
Sound; thence (3) westerly and nor-
therly, along the Sound and the
Wouiibi idjje Creek,, in its various
courses to a point in said Creek
where the westerly projection of the

center line of StanTey avcnu.
intersect the samef thence i |
erly along the center line (,f
avenue and its projection
renter line of Sewaren
thenc% (B) northerly along •
tor line of Sewaren avon:;,
center line of Ontral avcnu-
point or place of beginning

Introduced and pa&sed
rending: February 14, 1927.

Advertised February lx
1027, with notice of hearing
ary 28, 1927.

Pnssi'd on second and th
ingR, March 7, 1927.

Adopted, March 4, 1 [»27.
Advertised as adopted M

1927.
B. J. DUMc,

Townsl,i|
WILLIAM A. RYAN,

Committeeman-at-Large.

\N

8lx Stepi In the Manufacture of Radlotron UV-201A

Jt la

i.

tannlnatiou, knowledge and Inspira-
tion to develop new things and meth-
od*. But even the great sdenttata
cannot make bricks without straw.
They require elaborate 'acllltles In
the war ot apparatus and aaaiataliM.
BO that th« second point is the mote-
Hal, aa the French "would say, quit*
aa much aa the personnel. Thirdly,
tfctre Is need tor the co-ordination of
•ft research and derelop'nientil ef-
fort* with those of production which
na»t follow tor a successful consum-
mation of the proems. In this oon-

b« It noted that to vast te the
Mofee ol modern science that no one
can do more than to polish on« tacjt
wt tbe diamond ot aclentlflc knowl-
•4ie. Left, to Utemielrea, the labors
•f many qualtlod aclentWts mlfht be
toat either through n«edle«B and ex-
uperatiuf dvplicatlon ol efforta oa
the aaine problan or through th« fall-
v a to to oo-prdlnate their aeMrlUaa
M aa to cowr every portion ot the
••M and to explore every noot and
cranaj ot the unsolved problems.

Organized Scientific Raaearch
here that the great Indus-

trial organisations corns Into their
«wn in the field .ot applied science.

Is In this conneotlon that these
great organisations can render a real
service to society. These huge organ-

i teatlona, because of the very magni-
tude of their operations, can afford

Two Reasons Why I Get Results

From Advertising
Firat—I use the columns of the Woodbnjge Independent

regularly. -Each and every issue I have some im-
portant news to tell the people of this cpmmu-
nity.

Second—I make liberal Use of the attractive illustrations
which the Independent nas provided for the use
of his advertisers. They get attention from the
readers and help to Increase the pulling power
of my advertising.

The Independent alao has a number of good advertis-
ing suggestions which I make use of from time to time.
Taken as a whole, it's an ideal and resultful way to get
and hold business. Phone Wood bridge 675 if you would
like to try it.

to provide elaborate facilities, can
place problems before leading sci-
aeUttts, can astftgn each teak te the
right man,..can co-ordinate efforts to
that all parts ot a given problem will
be covered with the simultaneous and
eo-ordlaated efforts of apeclallats.
What Is still more significant, these
great industrial organisations can af-
ford to continue year after year, des-
pite dleoouragementa, setbacks and
long and costly delays, until the final
outcome, he It successful or other-
wise. Smaller organisations obviously
cannot afford to stand the gruelling
testa of patience, with Its terrific cost,
which is part and parcel ot pioneer
development

New in no other portion of the Held
ot radio are research and development
to important aa In the radlotron, or
vacuum tube. Consider, for example,
the work of Dr. Irving Uwgmulr, whs
Is known throughout the world tor his
scientific achievements. Tou are not
likely to find Dr. Uuagmulr In his
3chenectfcdy research laboratory plac
tug vacuum tubes lu a receiving set
nor again studying ton cuaracterlatloa
st tubes with an array ot meters. T«

Into fllamtnt wire one-half a th«t> | g
sandth of an inch in diameter.

Now thorium has the peculiar prop-
erty when heated of pouring forth a
Hood ot electflcal particle* or eleo-
trone. It is, however, mechanically
unsuited for filament use by Itself.
It would melt too easily tor one Uklng.
However, by placing the thorium la
diffused form In the tungsten a filar
ment of better mechanical and ther-
mal properties is obtained walls still
retaining the electronic proclivities of
thorium.

Radlotron Standard Tube
The thorium In the thorlated tout- {

•ten filament forms a layer of really
unimaginable thinness on the flle>
ment This layer or Him la very quick-
ly driven off, hut the heart Just m \
quickly boils oat fresh thorium to the
•ttrface, there to form a fresh ooatlnf.
And so it goes. The action la muck
like that ot a sponge soaked with wa-
ter which, reaching the surface, evap-
orates by the heat ot the aim, yet the
sponge all the while la being aqueeie*
Ju»t enough to keep the surface oo»- |
stastly moistened with a fresh sup-
ply of water.

There le much, that the present <Jay
vacuum tube owea to Dr. Irving Lanf
mulr, as well as other scientist* and
research engineers who work in re-
«earch laboratories devoted to vacuum
tube development It was Dr. Lajig-

A Story That Will
Make You Smile'

K<Upgg>> TuulaN CMW Oil
• tkc uminal laaceVai t w n
oil, ui*d> tot luediciiul UM only.

FRJBB- Uunnw on uquw u, WALTEH
JANVIHR, lo. , , . / Ou-1 St.. Nw Y«k

mulr who In the course ot his Inves-
tigations of the ao-called "Bdison ef-
fect" in incandescent lamps found
thst as the vacuum was made higher
and higher the available electron!*
emission from the hot filament be-
eamp «teadilv greater . until finally
when a vacuum tube was Immersed In
liquid air giving aa extremely high
vac4«m the emtotlos waa ten thou-
sand times lu original value. This
waa an astonishing result, but when
the experiments were repeated with
another lot of ftlatnent wire no such
Increase in emission developed.

In conclusion, It Is evident that the
really good vacuum tube has a pedi-
gree that extends back to the research
laboratory, it has been fathers^ hy
scientist* ot note. lt« Infancy has
bees «P«nt In the laboratory; Its child-
hood has beta passed in the testing
laboratory at the hands ot none to*
kind skeptics; Its youth has been d»
vuted to production In the largest
tuba faotorltM tn the world, and la Its
ptsne of 111* it is ready to render the
service which will bring credit i s Its I
sponsors.

An Amazing Success

How
culars
forms
help

you

well designed, well printed cir-
letter heads and all the other
needed in your business will

business, is a story that will make
smile with delight. That is just
story we want to tell you, and
tell you

If You Will Phone 575

MIDDLESEX PRESS
PRINTING and PUBLISHING

20 Green Street WOODBRIDCF

Hu CkewbqLAXATtVE
Gkw It like Chewing Gum
K pleasure to UK. Very dficicat.
Cbildiculuvcit. Nu Uutc but that
ol Sweet mint, The noat bopSs*
tMtto tec. i* • "ŝ



THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Offices 189-195 New St., New Bruntwick, N. J.
phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS1 MILK

U S E
AULUS'

ITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker»Gordon Certified Milk
Wendmese Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk
Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Bruntwick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,
Parlin, South Ambov, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Ford* and Metuchen, N. J.

Omt School

An Growing

Smarter

/nf•r«4t Ctattr*

Upon Sid*

Jabots

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

William Cutter and Grace V.
i,wn, administrators of Ephraim
,!ir. deceased, by direction of the
,1-nicutp °f t n c County of Middle-

,v, hereby (fives notice to the cred-
i nf the said Ephraim Cutter to

i•;,!,; in their debts, demands and
the estate of the said

deceased, under oath or affirmation,
] within six months from this date or
, they will be forever barred of any
; action therefor against the said ad-
j ministrators,
| Dated January 3, 1927.

WILLIAM CUTTER,
GRACE V. BROWN,

Administrators.
1-21, 25; 2-1, 11, 18, 2!i; 3-4, 11, 18

lott U B
tenet wfaco s young tAA rtmdt confident
b the perfection of her frock, for It b
quite poH&le to gnc* i t the dates of the
Enftith kings H the Is not w u t h g thought
on pulling down her blouse. Thii littla
tiock will come through the mmt difficult
days without a scratch, foe It b not only
smart, but It b sturdy at wdL Two in-
verted pkiU -n Ike t U n allow one to
burry wh<a necasarjr ("and when," add

»igfai to' Uitea, "b it not nece»-
Tfc* mug hip-bend keeps th»

blows ia place and a l » provides t podot
to icc'.ttLifcxkte an citra cance l foi
Itody-hom aw.

You'll want to be in on this
CONTEST! The Prize is a

"SEALT1TE"

KELVINATOR

T a wants who l&ct the riapfldrr of
bet gown Mrred wftboat wventy will
•doom* the bock iketched above.
B e n ths Bnart tabot diapenr. hanging
bom tht left ibooldei, champtoot the
cause of femininity. whOc tbe twtn tabot
cascading bom tbe left hip hirniahea that
toft and oneven healinc that (athloo bat
found to ilhuinj tfcls teason. The cuffs,
neck and dr»p«ie* sre btrcad with wtf-
irfwena), wMvh mitft wtO be sntia eepe,
e f a * df Ou*f Of iatik b».;tr moire.
Vi«h U< o n * * * of ilctvn ir,.! w,th t
«!«*>. d w p « N oi tl>e nek tine, tflta

, twirl U tAlnaMty g m l Ka e\uiiaf witf

All you need to do it to wriu a letter about
the advantages of Kelvinator in convenience,
comfort, hygiene. All the facti about Kel-
vinafor may be hid from any Public Service
Electric and Gat Company store.

T H E P E R T H A M B O Y
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
1 206 SMITH STREET , B

_ Heating and Cooking Appliances -

I Rmid Automatic and Storage Water Heaters I

| New Procees Gas Ranges |

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE ,
"If It's Hardware, We Have It I"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAIHTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel, Carteret 312 and 1018

Intrbducittg a New

KELVINATOR CABINET
Popularly Priced at $ 2 1 O cash

At thia price almost everyone can
afford to enjoy the advantages of
electric refrigeration, the certainty
of pure foods, the pleasure of using
a refrigerator that it entirely free
from moisture, the convenience of
ice ready for table u»e.

All outside part* of this Kelvinator
model are of metal, finished in gray
enamel. Because it's heavily insulated
(neither heat nor cold penetrate
when doors are closed), because it's
JO attractiVe, so clean and dry, Kel-
vinator can be placed right in the
kitchen, s a v i n g the housekeeper
many step*. j

Rules of Contest
I. Optn to M T rcadent o( in electrically wired

home, not in any wty connected, with Kel-
vinttor fictory, or Public $*rvte« Electric
and G u Company.

1. Letters halted to TOO wordi in kfifdi.

). A« many letter* ai dtsirtd may be submitted
by any one penon.

4. Each letter mutt be accompanied by a com-
pletely falled-in Entry Blank to bt Kcured
Jrom PuWk Service. _ _ _ _

J. Contert will doe* March Jl. 1917, and ill
lettera moil be received aj the Detroit ad-
drew given below before that date, to ob-
tain coraideration.

6. Prike winnen will be announced not later
than June M, 1927.

7. AddreM all letter* to "Contest" Kelvinator,
3050 Weit Fort Street, Detroit, Michigan.

Get Complete Details at
Public Service TODAY!

, Con-Den-Rit Radiant Logi

Odorless—Efficient—inexpemiTe

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Givfe Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
Telephone 143 Perth Amboy I

989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

Remember the Contest Closes March 31

PVBLICMSEKVICE

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Julia Sabo, administratrix of Ste-
phen Gori, deceased, by direction of
the Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Stephen Gori,
to bring in their debts, demands, and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred of any
action therefor against the said ad-

ministratrix.
Dated February 15, 1921.

JULIA SABO,
Administratrix,

3-4, 11, 18, 25; 4-1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

l«
Classified Ads Bring Results

Robert A. Hirner, administrator of
William Reilly, deceased, by direc-
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said William

Reilly to bring in their debts, de-
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever bar*
red of any action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated February IB, 1927.
Robert A. Hirner,

Administrator.
3-4, 11, 18, 25; 4-1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

MARGARET MAGYAR
1LON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

Tel. Perth Aroboy 750
130 Smith St. Perth Amboy

Raising the Family- Y(>a.

— Classified Ads. Bring Results —

WOODBRIDGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturers and Dealers in

Strictly Pure
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

79 Main St., Woodbridge. T«l. 43

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Plumbing Fixtures

Stoves and Furnaces

GUSTAV BLAUM
Groceries and Provisions

t7 MAIN ST. Woodbridge

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
Shoes, Clothing and General

Merchandise
Open Every D»y Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

R A D I O SETS
Radio Supplies I

House Furnishings i
Kitcjienware

Paints and Oils
Stoves
T O Y S

Saltzman's Hardware

»MTO
THEM u*Ht-uK> u>OOL0-fc

Read 'Em and WBy Ch*rle» Sughroe
tWn HII«M» IMiMICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

S«E IP US AUSWERS

WAIT1. I'U
"THAT

BOOK
NAMES
READ '

"ROVER" "PftlWCS "SHfiP"
HSCTOIl" •CARLO" *B«JUO

MAME, AMP
MAM WHO a*ve HIM
MB fMJSX » e W SOUTH

I GOT A

DOG, 8UT

Me. A I U T GOT

MOM VOUVE
HURT MS
PEELIMSS

THE FEATHERHEADS
AND ™J»M w " v O

VtJO K M I O V QlQtXtTro' / / wHEOE ABOJT ON
S<w Voy AT

O
NOUT,

THE SAGE
GoV 31AND ? I NEVEB

Office Phone— 264.

1 ,

J Radio Shop
Phone 74 73 Main St.

d Brand h»» rained more
healthy babies thun u1l
other Infant foods combined.

uvrd&tti
EAGLE E1AND

CONDENSE!) MILK

R. A. HIRNER
Funeral Blractor aaJ
Expert Embalmer :; n

The only fully equipped and up-t
date Undertaking Establishment 4
town.

Fair Treatment to All.
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held
ii, a '

.f :h.-

(•' t in'
Tar-

Kr:d iy evcniMf, M.\rth lKth, from ."• •

t." ') x'clock.
— Mrs. Siircri Hanson, Mrs. Nieh '

• las 01 sen ami Mrs. Edward Jnhn- •
sin of Perth Aniboy, visited Mr-.
.li-hn SmliiNki, Tuesday .

- Mr ami Mr-. .1. Anderson haw
re turned to tiie.r home a f te r ;i t « "
wi-k'-< \ i - : i wi ' II relat ives in Huniil

-• Mi1-. Kinnt 'gar w j . ' shopping ill

NVw Itruit-wii 'k, Wednesday. :
-~M(V, M". Torrill a n d ' ' • - > " - • '

re la t ive- ' I

-,.,day Officer Epran cleared up
iv-torv surrounding the shoOt-
i't i'( windows fit the handker-

chief factory. A small boy. prnctis-
-„• , wi-h a .-"- calibre rifle, was the
gui'iy paf'.v. His parent? agreed to
,,av the i!;im«|f and no charge was

Have Friends at Party

of

l'hylli* visited
!a.-t week eiul\

Two-Act Play Entertained
Fords Woman's Club Meeting

— The
u l a r n i l "
th*1 pre-
Wedm-.
ness m-
porh'd •
a report
strel .-Ii
ing a \ery
given under

m< : • ! . ' •>'•

id r - ri jr-
i- h .me nfi'
I.iddle, ,,n

l ay a f ' e r : . 1 " - ! . .-V t h e luisi-

• •"int; M r - , l ien . l e n - c n r e -

•!i '.In- I i;i-l lu'i ' f s u p p e r a n d

\ v a - ;i',.-.i L'i'-'-n in t h e m i n -

\v. At t< ' *':e V.irisit-s- n i e v t -

'.e-lig1 • fill p r o g r a m w a s

tin- d i r e c t i o n of M r s .

l ' r o d n i o i ' c . t h e U-K>la t ive c h a i r m a n

a n d M r - . S i d n e y H ' j r k e - o n , t h e sucii i l

service chairman. Mrs. Arthur F.m-
mon- rendered '.wo snlns, "The Slave
Snnp," and ''The Happy Sniip", by
Theresa Dt- Kieggo. This was f.il-
lowed by a play in two acts, "The
Naturalization of Mr. A. B. ('.'." which
was very cntrrtaininp and humorous.
Mrs. K. I.. I'vedmoro. Mrs. Sidney
Burkosnn, Mr.-. Willnrd Dunham, Mrs.
Frank Dunham, and Mrs, Viggo I 'd-
dinfindsen comprised the cast. As a
closing nmnUer Mrs. Kmmons sanp
"In the Dark, in tin- Dew", acconi-
piinied by Mrs. 1'aul Stcll. At the
close of tin- program, the
served refreshment-.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Kelly
Nelson street entertained at cards on
Saturday nipht. There were three
tables in play. High scores wer*

.u'lphter made by Mrs. I", HoisolbeTg, glasses;
Newark ! Mrs. A." Br«m, apron; Mr. A Ikisvl-

1 berp, necktie; Mrs. Harvey Kelly,
• Mr-. P. (I'NVil entertained her I sock.-. The guests were Mr. ami Mrs.

^.e,-,. ft ..ni .Metuchvn. Monday. H. Gilli?, Mr. and Mrs. B. Baldwin,

Mr. and Mr-, Hans Johnson and ' Mr. and Mrs. A. HeiselberR.

u,i :ebti'r Kinnui spent Sunday at
Hi, ky Hill.

The reu ' i lar liu.-iness mee t inp of
•je I'.-in-n'-TiMi l.er Associat i in of
Sand Hill« S.hnol No. VI will In-
held Thursi lay a f t e rnoon . March IT.
A var ie ty .-ale will be conducted at
this nieet inn. K;ich member is kind-
ly ri'i|Ui>-tt-J to d.iiiivle. some ar t ic le .

- Mr, and Mrs. (ieiiijje Kentos and

The Missionary S- t ie iy ->f the
Methodist Church met at the h.<me
of Mrs. G. Bjom<en yes terday after
noon. The devo-.ional fervi.-e u a s
led hy the pres ident . Mr-. Nan M'in-

Ker. and the propram cor.si.sjed ol a
due t . " Ivo ry Pa lace -" , by Mr<. A. H.
Ber^ -n and Mrs. Manper : n
••The Girls of C h i n a . ' by Mrs
eleine Duva l ; due t . "Who I '
H e ? " by Mrs. Berpen and Mr?
(T*r,

1 At the close, of the mwtinj r the
' hostess p resen ted Mrs. Munper a '
basket of flowers from the society
in honor of he r bir thday. Kefre.h-
ments were served a: tables decorat-
ed in keep ing with St. Pa t r ick ' s Hay.
A !ar(te b i r thday cake was enjoyed

Mad
ld H
Mini

A (t y
by nil and the favor- wvrv croe
ket* of candy.

ii ba

nt featured yes-
the Harvon Ave-

>m.d Mrs. f
: ' A. Bram.

ved.

rs. A. Mr.
Heiselberp, Mr. and Mrs.
IiofreshiiH-nts were scr-

Birthdays of Two Son*
Celebrated by Many Guest*

ommittee

family have moved into their new
li'inie "ii Kif'.h s'reet.

Mi's. Hans .lohanson entertained
Mr.-. Louis (ilotY of Perth Anibny
and Mrs. Thtinui- Stevens and daugh-
ter Lillian, Wednesday ufternonn.

— The second annual Chli'fV ban-
quet will be held by tho Fords Kre i daiighter,
1'ompany No. 1 at School No. 7 on ! xi.-.- n™
Saturday nipht, March 12. There will

entertainment and music.

Mr. and Mrs, Hansen of \'el>on
street entertained mi Monday after-
noon in honor of the birthday of
:hcir sons, Harold and Robert. The
boj> received many beautiful gifts.
The irucsts were Mrs. Hall and child-
ren, Catherine and Wilber, of Point
Pleasant; Mr?, Newcomb and Doro-

'thy Xewcomb, Mrs. Peterson and

A. sun washorn to Mr. and Mrs. . .

, Elaine, of Perth Amboy;
Mrs. Ronalder of Tottenvillo; Mrs.
Benson, Morton and Frederick Ben-
son, of New Brunswick; Mrs. C. Hei-

M t d

A fine entertainnv
terday's meeting of
nue Pa rent-Teach i-r A^ociati'ti. The
propram, opened with :i humorous |
recitation by Ned deKu^y, included
a piano solo by Tessie Butters and » ;
recitation, "The Haven", by Kuth i

'•Coley. 1
The speaker of the afternoon wast

Miss Rose Galaida who cave a very i
Interesting talk HI "Vocational |
Guidance." j

• Mr. Ferry announced a play to
be given by the faculty on April HO ;
for the benefit of the Library fund.
After the meeting, refreshments were
served by the fol!"wing committee:
Mrs. F. Shaw, Mr-. J. Klein, Mrs. M.

Chopper . Mrs. H. Coiiard and Mrs.
; Eppen-teiner.

The Ladies Auxiliary
tion Adath Israel "ill hold a card
party on March SI in the lecture
room of the Synapopue. The com-
mittee is Mrs. Diamond. Mrs. Harold
Vogel and Mrs. L. Friedman.

ew Brunswick; M r . C.
Mrs. Haddon, Margarot and

sun wa
Sodolski Monday nightJohn !>..>..

—Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wieborg
I'nioii visited relatives in town Tues.
day evening.

-—Mr. and Mrs. Merwin .lewell and
son Richmond and Miss Hazel Riley
attended a birthday party at the

of Mr. and Mrs. William Wal-

' Joyce Haddon, of
' GiUis, Lillian,

Gillis, Mrs. .
i Robert and

Mrs. . The Paris Convention Commit-
tee of Woodbridge Post No. 87, the

HeiWlberp, Lillian, : American Legion, through Edward A.
McLeod, chairmanieii ami nan;™ Hanscn. Re-,

.hments were served and the birth- m.ttee announces

i>f

that

homo
ters in

f Mr. and M
Uifayette, Monday evening.

Iselin News
(Reported by John A. Ha«»ey>

Mr. and Mrs. Stein, all of New
and Mrs. Karles-

Dis-— T h e F i r e ( ' ' i i i im i . ' s i u r i e r s nf

trict No. 1 1 met to disc.iss the loca-
tion of lire hydrant- in their district.
This was occasioned by reason nf the
fact thut Mr. Mundy'of the Middle-
sex Water Cuiiipaiiy requested that
Ideations be furnished prior to the
installation of the water mains. Kight
inch and six inch mains will be in-
stalled, the W' tk commencing with-
in two weeks. •

—Rumor has it that the railroad
intend> to elevate the l.-elin cross-
ing eight feet at'.d the ruad depress-
ed four feet to create 12 t\-|a head-
way space ihus rem.ivinj; y cro-.-inp
that has cost a few lives within the
past few years. Statistics show that
a train ]ia-ses the crossing every ;}
minutes. ThL- rep'.rt cuuld not' be
verified.

—Mr-, (k-orgianna Andrews, Ro-
publican vice chairman nf the county
committee attended the lunchi-oii

/ given by the State committee at Re-
publican headqiiartier.s in Trenton on
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Andrews
attends th-.- -si-ssion* of the Legisla-

p e l l , of Knsellc
and Mrs. Schulz, of

wig,
York City; Mr. ......
berg, of .lackMin Heights, L. I.; Mr.
and Mrs. Woerner, of Lakewood; Mr.
and Mrs, Compelller
Park; and Mr
Iselin,

—The combined societies of St.
i iielia's It, ('. Church will hold a
card party at the church on Thurs-
day evening March 17.

—The Is-lin Chemical Hook &
ladder Cumnany held its regular

day cake was enjoyed by all.

Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frankel of
School street entertained at a wed-
ding anniversary dinner on Sunday.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. W.
Gold, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Gold, Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Buechler anil child-

lren, Lawrence, Mortimer and Con-
stance, Miss, Ida Kobinson, Miss Ger-
trude Delson and Mr. ,T. Lang of
Newark. Mr. and Mrs. Frankel re-
ceived many beautiful gifts.

Entertains at Bridge

I'be held on St. Patrick's Day in the
j evening, March 17th. at the Memor-
ial Municipal Building. Woodbridge,
• \ . J. Music will be furnished by
' Barry's Nonpareil Orchestra. Inas-
much as this is the only event carded
"for the evening of March 17th, in
'Woodbvidge, the committee looks for-
ward to a large attendance.

—Court Merced?*. Catholic Daugh-
ters of ̂ America, will hold a St. Pat-

' rick's Day party in Columbian Hal'
| on Thursday, March 17th, at eight
' o'clock. Mrs. M. P. Schubert is chair
I man and would like all members at
: tending to notify her before March
] 16th.
! —Mr. Marinus C. Madsen sailed on
Thursday for a trip to Jacksonville,

; Florida. After visiting Jacksonville
, he will tour through the state of Flor-

S A L K
An annual slore-wide event in which all our 27 depart-
m New'spHnTmerchandise at end-of-the-.ea.on price..

Reynolds Bros*
Department Store of Dopon.lablc Merchandise

Perth Amboy

I
February 27, Robert Mucbanic,

Rahway nvenue, Mr. and Mrs. John
Muchanic,

February 28, Margaret Lahowich,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lahowich.

—Miss Edythe Baker returned
home on Monday after visiting
friends in Jersey City.

—Mrs. John Suchy entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Roth and children Vi-
ola and Arthur of Xew York City,
Sunday.

•—Mf. and Mrs. Glassman of Phil-
adelphia, were the guests of Mrs.
Glassman's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Fox, over the week end.

—Mrs. Lester Weiler spent Tues- •
day in East Orang'e visiting rela-1
tives.

—Adelbert Alexay and Victor
I Uber have both been transferred to
| the Cleveland, Ohio, branch of the
' General Electric Company. 11

—Mrs. W. Jones of Perth Amboy

,LMAN!

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Grow enter- J ^ T h p t o m . w a s a r r a l , s e ( j through • was the guest of Mrs. Herbert Ber-
four tables of bridge on | t h g G o l d b < , r g c r Agency of Perth Am- i nard on Sunday.

meeting on Tuesday evening at the
lire House on Har/Hng avenue.

—Three new girls were voted in-
to the Gulden Eaglet Girl Scout
troop at its la.st meeting;, They are
Lydui Krockup, Louise Rosinski and
Irene Merrill. Investment of Patrol
Leaders and Tenderfoot Scouts took
place. The ne/wly made Scouts are
Loretta lleybou.rne, Edith Senkbel,
Catherine Glynn and Laura Ashley.
Patrol Leaders are Ellen Ohlman,
Senta D'.ibe, and Anna Ciccone. Scout
Anna Ciccone told the fireside story.
The meeting adjourned with the us-
ual "Evening Song,"

! —Mr. and Mr?. Jack White of
Rahw.iy avenue were the Sunday

tained at
Saturday night. High scores were
made by Mrs. Warren MacKain, Mrs.
Frank Vurden. Mrs. Carl Williams,

boy.
—George Mel.aughlin i.f Linden

avenue arrived home on Sunday af-Mr. Warren MacKain and Mrs. r rank r t h r p o ^ ^ ^ w | t h hjil m i i l h c ,
Varden. The other guests present - ̂  ^ . ^ ^ ^
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Smith. .Mr j _ T h t _ ML.^^ E l i z a b e t h am\ p<,arl
and Mrs. Harold Stryker, Mr. andarold S t y ,
Mrs. C. W. ISarnekov, Mr. and Mr?.
IVdric Ostroni. Mr. and Mrs. \\. H.
Griswold, of town", and Mr. Richard
Holbrook, of Brooklyn. After the
cards daiir.v refreshiiK'nU were ser-
ved.

Famous Pictures
\ On Empire List

—Th
Peterson of Van ntine place attend-
ed a theatre party in Newark on
Saturday afternoon.

-—Mrs. Thomas Major of Green
street has returned from a wt-i-k's
visit in Hunterdon, Virginia.

—Miss Bes>ie Blauvelt of Port
Richmond, Stateti Island, has re-

—The Christian Endeavor Society
met at the home of the president,
Miss Wilhelmina Smith, on Monday
evening. Plans were made to hold a
box lunch social at the home of Jean
and Agnes I.ockie on Monday, March
21st. Two names were accepted for
membership, Miss Lorene Dickerson
and Robert Lockhart. A Christian
Endeavor Union meeting will be '•
held at the Reformed Church irf
Highland Park on Friday evening at
8 o'clock. All members are urged to ;
attend. Plans were made- for spe- i

128 Main St., Rahway, N. J.

Established On Honor in 1905

Thriving On Merit Ever Since

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR N E T WEEK
SATURDAY, MARCH 12

A $1.00 p,air of pure silk hose in any shade given to every

out of town shopper who buys a ladies or Misses all silk

washable crepe dress. Stylish models for young and old

Special Price—

$ 1 0 9 8 a n d $ 1 5 9 8

turned home after spending a week cjal Easter music or the church. The
with Mrs. Claude Decker of Green • returns for the play recently held

have not been completed as only fif-
Free- ty-five dollars has been turned into

t-verv Mon-1 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Richard , On(_ o f f h e b ig g e s t sensations of

id a number of from the Rahway Hospital and are

ture at the State Hoim
day evening and tinds it very in- . Quigluy of Iselin boulevard,
teresting. -- - • • • • ' " -* ̂

—Mr. and Mr?. Sievert of Oiik
Tree ruad entertained a . .
their friends on Sunday labt in honor
of the thirty-seventy birthday of the
hostess. Music, dancing and games
•were features of the occasion during
which refreshments were served. The
party included: Mr. and Mrs. L.
Freusdorf, Mr. and: Mrs. O'Mealc-r,
Mr. »..u ...... , .
fiimmon.s, Mr. and Mrs, J. Carroll,
Mr. and Mrs. Lights , Mrs. M. Lud-

street-
—Mrs. Paul Kingberry of

man street visited friends in
York on Tuesday.

Mrs. Russell Long was a New-
dJ1Bll.-j U1 ..,. T - , the year in motion pictures is "The | ark shopper on Wednesday.

—Mrs. John A. Hill of Sil/er ave-1 S c a r k , t Letter" which comes to the I _ Mrs. Russell Long and Miss Helen
and baby daughter have returned j ^ , w

reported to be doing
•—Mr. and Mrs. B. Pushkarow of

Oak Tree road announces the arrival
,of a baby daughter, born Monday,
••February 2Hth at 2 A. M. The baby
will be named Dorothy Murcia.

Rahway, on Peck of Rowland place will attend a
;sday of next week, luncheon in New York tomorrow by

iman ui-o i=. the star and has \ the Alumni of Dickinson University
•hieved her greatest success in this t of Granville, Ohio, m honor of the

Monday and
Lillian

licture.
She is supported by an ( college's new president.

aW cast.
The picture is a screen version of ibe named Dorothy Marcia. : t h e r e a t classic novel of the same 1 Reimer, Mrs. Teresa, at the home

f Mr and. Mrs uoicn.er, —Mr. and Mrs. Roy White of! t k k , b y N a t h a n i e l Hawthorne. The ̂  of her daughter, Mrs. Maria Meze.ra,
Mr- Mown-* Mr and Mrs. Harding avenue arc entertaining Mr. ; s ( , e l ] e ;. l a i d . i n t h e days of the Pur- , Remsen avenue, in her 66th year.

s c e n e 1 S l a i a l n m e u » / = " • • " " - — « « . . . o v . . - . . . . - . , • • • • • - - - - - - - - -

and Mrs. JacV, White of Chicago f"f | j t a n s ,n Kew England and the story | Funeral services will be h«ld ,̂ bun-
a few weeks.

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave. Ford*, N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 3185

FREE DELIVERY

exposes the cruelty and visciousnesB day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the
they indulged under the name of I daughter's home and at 2.30 at St.
religion Hawthorne's novel A\A! James Roman Catholic Church. Rev.

8 ' - ' Ll Father R. J. O'Farrell will officiate.
1 Interment will be in the church cem-
etery, i

Deceised ia survived by a son and

,,iuch to break up Puritan ignorancfe
and cruelty in New England just as

t Dickens' noyels brought reform and
enlightenment to England. | uecefseu 13 gurviveu uy a =ui. Q..u . w a s elected presmeni; Mrs. cnuries

Lillian Gish ifc cast in the ijole of j'tHTee JaughterB, Mrs.' Mezera, Mrs. j gieasel, vijpe pnesident; and Mrs. E.
Hester Prynneja light-hearted girl. I Anna WuckeU, Frank Reimer, of wijnebertj treasurer. There will be
Her light-heartedness offends the : Avenel, and Mrs. Theresa Thaler, of ^ f o o d s a 4 On ̂ larch 19th with Mrs.

^'ew the treasury to date. All members
having returns to make are requested
to send them to tn« treasurer. The
next meeting, April 4th, will be a
package party at the home of Miss
W. Smith. After the business meet-
ing a social time was'enjoyed.

—The members of the Rosary So-
ciety of St. Andrew's Church held
its regular meeting on Monday even-'
ing at the Maple Realty Company of- i
fice. There will be1 a card party I
•held at the home of Mrs. William;
iBrunberg on Monday evening, March
21st. Mrs. Julius Jaeger is chairman
and Mrs. John Suchy assistant ichair
man.

j—The Ladies Aid of the Presby-
terian Church met at the home of
Mrs. D. P. DeYoung on Tuesday
evening. The annual election of of-
ficers was held and Mrs. DeYounJg
was elected president; Mrs.

TUESDAY, MARCH 15

Our regular Tuesday weekly special—Women'* Heavy

Silk Jersey Bloomers in all new' spring shades. Princess

May Standard $2.00 Bloomers' d» 1 59

Tuesday Only, at

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16

| (\Qf cash discount given on all goods purchased at

our regular low price*.

Fresh Hams, Cali Style
Small and lean, lb

Prime Rib Roast O Q
The best, lb. £*O C

Home Made Pork Sausage
Loose or Link « ) Q
The best, lb,

19c
. COFFEE

Can-A-Ford Brand
With tea
spoon free

crabbed Puritans and she ia publicly
reprimanded by the Rev. Dimmesdale,
the local pastor. But the pastor's
private conduct with the girl is quite

I another matter. While he is away
' on a visit,, the girl becomes a moth-
er and the "good" people, of the lit-
tle town have her branded with the
letter "A'\ as an, adultress. The
pastor is her partner in sin.

Another ureat picture

Avenel, and Mrs. Therea ,
New York; six grand-children and
great-grand-children.

Fre»h Beef Liver
lb

Fresh Chopped
Meat, lb.

Soup Meat, Plate
lb

15c
15c

9c
STEAKS

Porterhoute or OCi**
Sirloin, lb. £tDC

Fresh-Killed Fricatee Chickens

Pancake Flour
Favorite Brand

PICKLES
Dill or Sour
Quart Jar

Royal Scarlet
Brand Hominy

Lard Compound
Snow White

10c

25c
10c
15c

^ K t51J,w
in "The Music Master," wiih Lois Kilroy.
Moran and Alec Francis as sMrs. As

• a stage play it was a great head-
I liner aod in tilms it is even more dra-

matic und poignant.
While those twu great pictures

Recent Births i
Woodbridge

March 4, Irving John Reimers Jr.,
•559 Maple avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
Hng J. Reimers. -\

March 6, Klizabethf'Kilroy, 112
street, Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Lire the nut-standing features for thfe
week, the rest of the week's program
is unusually good with double fea-
u:ps every day—4tud no advance in

prices.

Busineu Men to Dine

'Smith chairmaA. The Easter bazaar
'will be held on April 4th. A com-
mittee of the trustees of the church
were present to request the women
to co-operate with them in the yeur-
'ly drive for funds for the church.
After the business the hostess served
refreshments.

—The Sunshine Class of the Pres-
byterian church will meet tonight at
the home of M's. J. Lockie on Rah-
way avenue.

The trustees of the Free Public
Library will meet tonight ut the Li-
brary building.

—The Board of Directors of the

I ANY DAY '

Make it a habit to visit our store «nd get acquainted.

You will equally benefit by it,

ENGELMAN'S DEPT. STORE

Rahway, N. J. '

A worth-whilo door prize will be
awarded at Tuesday night's dinner-
meeting of the Business Men's As-
sociation at l i d ' H t l M t
ters of general

Mat-
be dis-

I cussed and the meeting is open to
' anyone. Tickets may be purchased

Woman's Club met last, night at the
home of the first vice president, Mrs.
S. N. Greenhalgh. Plans were com-
pleted for Federation Night.

When you are sick, you go to a trained phy

Who'Eat Pie?

mention thi& paper when' at the' door or from any member of
buying fr»m advertisers.-- the association. Entertainment will

Robin Hood Peaches

29c
!9c

C E N T S
A DOZ.Strictly Fresh Eggs 45

Every Egg Carrie* a Money-Back Guarantee
(Shipments Twice a Week from Couver's Farm)

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN
Woodbridge

w u l , The Suildera Society of the Meth-
~j» odiat Church will hold a pie sale in

the vestibule of the church tumor-
'row afternoon at three o'clock.

Cake Sale

The Floral ('ommittee of the i
Methodist Church will hold a cake
sale in the vestibule of the church
Saturday, Agg | l jh , *l|(Wv A- R

sician !

When your auto breaks down, you go to a
trained mechanic

Why Not Do the Same With Your Radio.

G. L TAPPEN
TRAINED RADIOTRICIAN

Phone 1S2 4 Rahway A*ft* W«*d*r i d g e
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JUSTICE OF PEACE Anti-Ahcraft Gun Is Only Thing
CONVINCEDHECAN That'll Thwart Effort to Oblige
SERVE AS WITNESS s

AND JUDGE IN CASE

PRICE THREE CKNTS

llorvath Welcomes Appeal by
Pennsylvania Motorist "To
Clear Extent of Authority ! arranged to have Bell fly over New
of Peace Justice.'

KfTorts of Under Sheriff William I junction ngainst radioing tho ,„„«
lice, of Amboy avenue, to oblige a by singing from an nirplanc.

1'idy in Highland Park who yearns from an airplane
to hear "The Prisoner's Song" have "I wiH s l n K «nly o w r ,ities not
led to such voluminous letter writ- fortified hy anti-aircraft guns", says
ing between Price, the lady, and Fred Bell in his letter. New Brunswick is
Hell, a radio singer, that in order to such a city, according to Price, and

inasmuch as his suggestion that the
county jail's quartette sing for the

WANTS TO RAID STILLS

Queried as to his attitude in the

I

Brunswick in an airplane and sing the lady did not meet with her entire ap-
song through an amplifier. The dale I proval the next best thing was to
will be announced shortly and be- write Bell a quick acceptance of his
tween now imd the event Price will offer.
try to secure the singer's consent to „ _ _ _ _
warble in the ether over Wnndhridge. i

Price was sitting .by hia radio one I
evening when the announcer of Sta-1
lion WAAT, at Hotel Plaza, Jersey
City, broadcast an appeal by the lady
of Highland Park to have j,ho famous

natter of nn appeal before a higher
niirt. uf n motor vehicle case ad-
iidged by him, Justice of the Peace
:.phcn Horvath said Wednesday
n.-it he Is glad "the supreme court j 8 0 n » wnt over the air. But the com-,

to dotefnine just what authority ! P o s o r o f t h e 3onK had obtained an '
; ,, y, . e • injunction against broadcasting his

, ; t,, (.s of the peace have in fixing ^vk B n ( | |i{,M ( h ( i ^ . ^ ^ . ^
unable to comply with the wo-

: man's request.

Mischievous Car Has Habit
Of Disappearing Every Time

Owner Turns Back; What?

The driver of rrtr Nn. K-'ifi410-N..T.
ran away at 2 A. M. Sunday morn-

"Up to Tom H«nion," Says
Chairman of Committee That

Ha« Sewaren Borough Bill

Neither proponents nor opponents
of the Sewaren hnrnugh bill took ad-
vantage of the opportunity Monday
to present additional arguments to
the committee of boroughs and bor-
ough commissions, Chairman Chad-
wick, head of the committee in which
the bill is at present resting, said his
committee had not yet taken a vote
on whether to repnrt the hill out for
action on the floor of the Assembly, j

"Tom Hanson should know better
than anyone else whether the bill will
injure him politically," said Chadwick
in answer to a question. "If Hanson
wants the bill reported out there is

COMMITTEE ORDERS
ORDINANCE TO GET
LAND FOR PARK IN
HEART OFTHE TOWN

.Comprehensive Plan to Provide
! Trunk Sewer in Bed of the

Brook and Shade Trees to
Flank Shore Highway.

HOPES TO ENLIST AID
HERE FOR BOY SCOUTS

TO INVESTIGATE COST

Woodhridfw will have a park ex-
tending through the town; from
Pearl street to the old sand pits, and j

little question but what the commit I flankln8 th* s n l ' r c highway on both ,
sides in the center of town if the Itee wilt comply with his wishes. For

my part I'm not yet decided that it
has been proven that a sufficient ma-

sense of a motion by Committeeman
Jacob drausam is carried out.

iiltics for motor vehifcle viola- ,

ing after an accident with a machine jority of even the people of Sewaren! Thr™Bh th« ^-nter of the park, bur-
hind the measure." J^u and out of sight, will be a large

1 T l u" situation seemed to Price to
! 1 * C a "" y n m ^ - I n "peakimr to

llorvath has received notice of an
peal being instituted hy Attorney
cph F. Deegan, of Perth Amhoy,

r ;i Pennsylvania client who was
re-ted by Justice of the Peace . . .

Iselin tried be prisoners equipped with man-
-'••"ns, guitars and banjos who had

reporters next morning he let slip the i c a r K-16410 belongs to Roa
suggestion that within the confines v i s o r George W. Blum,

the county jail dwelt a quartette

driven by Samuel Sanderowitz, of are actively behind
New Brunswick. The collision occur- The Assembly will hold its next
red on New Brunswick avenue, Forda, I Session on Monday.
and both cars were badly damaged. |
Police investigation disclosed tty.it

Super-

Tomasso
: ,rr Horvath, and fined $1)0 on a
. li.irgi1 of speeding. In the allegation
prepared by Deegan he intimates he
.MII charge Horvath with 'having as-
r-M-<] oxhorhitant court charges and

..f fixing an unreasonable fine.
llorvath's office is in a building

that formerly housed a way-side cat-
mi
.•iiid new highways near Spa Spring,

sign,

Sunday morning Mrs. Frank Blum
called police headquarters to report
that the car had been taken from the

in practicing nothing i Ba laBe o f the>r home in Keasbey.
Tuesday night, at 7.S0, the Blumselse but the song which the woman

said she regarded so highly. This
statement was duly recorded in the
papers and the next mail brought
Price a letter from the woman chid-
ing the undcrsheriff for what she

,,la,e at the juncture of the o l d • thought to be ' spoufinif" at V r ex-
u;»u... U J , B-.:-~ pense. But Price was in earnest and

I told the woman so over the phone.
. „ ,, „ .„ e ' s ,n, H'K'!' : He even wrote to Bell and explained
-mall Cause Court and Horvath ., ., . . . ... , v . ,

that he is primarily en- I t h ° m a l t " " t o h l m w l t h t h e r e s u l t t h c

again reported the car had been stol-
en from the garage. It was found in
Perth Amboy the next day and re-
turned to the owner.

Want to Change Name
Spa Spring to Genasco

Section Derived Name from
Source of Water Once

Regarded Highly

maintains
iragfd in settling civil disputes, rather
•han motor vehicle violations. "Un-
til two weeks ago my court hadn't
handled a motor vehicle case since
November of last year," said llor-
vath. "All I do in such cases now is
to try cases brought before me by
Tnmasso. Court costs for these cases
i- ?2.50 of which Tomasso gets $l.,r>0
.mil I get a dollar. I have been as-
sured by my attorney that $2.50 is
not an exorbitant fee; in fact the lo-
cal recorder's court gets $2.HO and in
IVrth Amboy the fee is $3.00."

latter offered to get around the in-

Local'Orators'Fill In
On Last Minute Notice

trunk sewer intended to relieve tin
present Green street sewer nnd car-
ry thc surplus that is expected to 1
come from rapidly developing sec- |
tions of the town.

At Monday's meeting of the Town- j
ship Committee Gvausam moved that '
the engineer draw plans for the park
and that the attorney draw an ordi-
nance to enable the township to ac-
quire, either by direct negotiation
witk the owners or by condemnation,
such lands us are necessary to the
purpose of extending the park. Ac-
cording to records of the tax assess-

It is understood that the- Barber j o r l a n d s U a b l c t o b e °ff°tte(i «™ » « •
Asphalt Company has approached! e(1 b* E- W - Valentine estate, Mich-
township officials with the request i »el E n o t - J o h n H- L o v e ' c l m r l e a a n d

f ffiil ii h h i S a d l f Valentine, Frank Waters, Ed-
M l c h a e l J- Cosgrove,

Charles Kenny, Andrew Nagy, Frank
Lawson and Woodbridge Estates, Inc.

BUSINESS MEN ASI
COUNTY AND TOWN
FOR ACTION TO PUT

MAIN ST. IN SHAPE
Deplore Condition of PavanMMrift

and Want Township
vide Receptacles for
ing Trash and Pap«r.

DISCUSS BUS MATTER

p q
for official permission to change the i f

f S S i t G Th w a r dname of Spa Spring to Genasco, The
! latter is the trade name of the. com-
pany's product, roofing paper.

Spa Spring has been known as such

the Pennsylvania Railroad to talk
over the possibility of better pro-
tection at Iselin crossing. It is the
Committee's aim to get a signal sys-

I tern at the crossing in addition to
Rotar ians Enjoy Talks Given ! 'he E«tes. Several times cars have

Want Better Protection
At Railroad Crossings
The Township Committee- is ar- longe"r"thanlh7memTry7f'Vhe"ordes'ti conceived by the previous administra-

ranging a conference with officials of living resident. It gets its name from ! t l o n *" d m anticipation of a future

John M. Kreger j

Township Men Leaders
In Membership Drive

For Boy Scout District
Pfeiffer Is General Chairman

and Kreger Heads Workers
In Woodbridge in Effort to
Put Quota Over the Top.

The idea of the trunk sewer was

By Fellow Members at St.
Patrick Meeting

crashed through the barriers as a re-
sult of the drivers being unable to

a apring of water that still may be need for such a sewer a deal was

^ *he ' a t t e J- , in "change
f o r a 3 m a l! t n a n e l e o f l a" d

seen bubbling in Cutter's lane abou t l m a d e * j t h ^oodbridjte Lumber Com
200 feet off the old highway. An-;" *
other spring lies along the highway
just past the crest of thc hill on the
way to Perth Amboy. Once upon a
time this water was regarded high-
ly for its medicinal qualities and peo-

Critii'Hinir the condition of
p:r.emi'tit nnd the presence of
"ii Mam street, the Business
Association decided at Tui
night's dinner meeting nt
Hotel to ink thc freeholders tat'
pairs anil the township cowmittotf
place trash cans at several points
Mam and School streets. It wM
consensus of opinion that tht
prnrance of tho street is not w"
should he, several of the mem1

expressing the view that school c
ii'n are responsible for some of
loose paper in the roadway and
the sidewalks.

Other matters discussed were tk*.
Sewaren borough hill, the delay lljf
the Public Service in deciding whrtfc-
«T it can comply with the
tion's request for underground

the proposed "white way",

Under the leadership of John
Pfeiffer, of Ridgedale avenue, town,
the 1927 membership campaign of
the Raritan Council, Boy Scouts of
America, is being prepared. At a
dinner meeting held at the Madison
Hotel, Perth Amboy, Tuesday even-

in

see the red lantern because of dense i pie came from miles around to get a
I fog or rain. ! supply.

A program featured entirely hy | At the conference it is probable A geological survey made several
years ago disclosed a system of auchWhile Horvath claims the activites; local talent was presented cxtempor-; the matter of a better arrangement

of himself and Tomasso are within ' ancously at yesterday's luncheon of I'it Avenel crossing will also be tak-
ilic law "provided by the statutes'' the Rotary Club. A speaker had been i on up. At present a watchman is

they have come in for a great deal ! arranged for but a last-minute can- ; on. duty from 7 in the morning until
i.f criticism not only by persons ar- | cellation was necessary, : 7 at night. Formerly thc hours were
rested and fined but by local muni-; Inasmuch as yesterday was the i 0 in the morning until 10 at night.
• •i|ial authorities and others who con- birthday uf both St. Patrick and Bob ; Another dangerous crossing, ac-
rwid that the pair are operating a,Hirner the latter was given a place i cording to Kish, is that of the fast
Mwiioy-making "trap" in which out-
• •f-town motorists are caught up and
Made to pay greater lines than is cus-

• inary in most courts. The con-
niicjii is that thc "wayside court's"

springs running approximately south-
west from Spa Spring toward Amboy.
'At present a bottling concern uses
thc water from a spring in Perth
Amboy.

;'•'.ivitU's are giving the township un-
f;iv..rable notoriety.

The present system

of honor at the head of the tuble,
and was asked tr> make a speech. He
reviewed his 10 years in Woodbridgi'
anil, trlling experiences with other
mfmbrrs "f the club, who were his
biiybood (ilaymates, stated his pleas-

; lire :il "lieintr privileged to grow up
•witli a Ki"11!1 "f such tine fellows."
'Other speakers were Hugh W. Kel-
ly, ]U-v. .1. Henjiimin Myers, Dr.
Frank Mnore, and F. F. Anness.

line trolley in Upper (Ireon street, j
He told his colleagues the hell there I
i.< often out of order and at his re-!
quest the clerk was instructed to
write, to the Public Service.

under whirh
and Tomasso work is forjho

ter to issue the summons and ap-
r as complaining witness while
i'vath sits as judge. I.ust Fall
ivath dispensed with an arresting
i-vr in the case of u Cranford
i.h whom he arrested on the
v and Ka»,. u summons tu appear
T.ire him At the trial Horvath
:ed as complaining witness and
«e and he dcntemU that the law
'Vides that he is entitled to do
tt. According to his statement to

reporter Wednesday he has had ston, of Rahway, was guest of George

Will Have to Divide Fund
Among 7 Public Libraries

With tho
Xoxt Thursday Rev. William Saun- | irtl, public

ders. Railway pastor, will be the
spoaker. It will be something of the

igh- i nature of a farewell address for Rev.
Saunder* is t» leave Rahway to ac :

recent formation of a
library at Colonia the

township now has seven libraries and
ouch one has filed its application
to be considered when the Township

ofcept the pastorate
Church. On the following Thursday
the speaker will be T. Alfred Flem-
ing, representative of the National

' Hoard of Underwriters. Joe Urm-

Brooklyn ' Committee apportions thu $2,500

Epidemic of Robberies
Thought Work of Boys,
Has Cops Investigating

Nine Cases of Garage Thefts,
Store Breakings and Bicycle
Pilferings Occurred in First
Few Days of Week.

of the old Public Square to a private
concern.

Mayor Ryan, in speaking of the
park proposition, expressed the view
that the land should be acquired
while it is still undeveloped and not
built upon. Further action on both
sewer and park ideas now await
drawing of ordinances. It is possi-
ble that some of the land may hi
given to the township. As soon us
plans assume definite form an es-
timate of thu cost of the project will
he made.

to square its property, ceded to the 1 »>*- a t w h l c h w e r e

township a right-of-way for a sewer 1 t a t i v e s o{ t h e v a r i u u s communities of
through its property. Factional op- Raritan Council, local chairmen were
position developed to this exchange n a m e d a s f ° " o w s : J ( ) h n M. Kreger,
and it was opposed in court on the Woodbridge; Edward A. Strack, Car-
plea that the township committee I t t r e t ; »n d Marshall E. Magee, South
had no right to deed away a portion I Amboy; and the organization of

' teams is already going ahead in these
communities,

Chairman Pfeiffer is very actively
engaged in recruiting team captains
and in securing the co-operation of
the various officials and leading cit-
izens of the council territory. In
every case he has met with favor-
able respoiise for the Scout Move-
ment is becoming exceedingly popu-
lar in the Raritan Council territory.

Scout headquarters is preparing a
special campaign folder which will be
mailed to all prospective members.

the request filed by the asaocia
with the township committee
the Iselin bus route b« changed
that buses will come down O(
street, over School street and
Main street instead of running ofijfj
Amboy avenue as at present.

The association went on record tkj
favoring co-operation with the M«nV|
Brotherhood in arranging a baby pa* '
rade similar to the one by the Broth? ;
erhood last year. It was decided t»
ask A. H. Bowers, Brotherhood plWh -•

rcpresen- j ident, to be present at the n«Xt J j
meeting.

N. D. Gallup won the $5.00, p $ <
prize that went to the person hold*
ing the ticket whose number WVt
drawn from a hat. The next me*fc»
ing, April Ii), will be in charge ot

Town Girls as Waitresses
At Coming Cabaret-Dance

The membership and publicity com-
mittees of the Woman's Club will
hold a cabaret and dance in Memorial

This folder briefly sums up the
achievements of the Raritan Council
during the past year, especially
pointing out, the growth Of new
troops as a result of thc Leadership
Training Course conducted last fall.

i There are at present six troops in

Mitchell Burnett
There were 19
night.

and T.
present

Racina.
Tuesday J

the process of formation in Perth

Garages of Dr. J. S. Marks and ; reserved ami junior maids in fancy
Asher Fit?. Randolph were robbed of | costume will serve refreshments. A

! fc t b t ill b d f d

. Amboy and one in Woodbridge and
Hall on April 22nd. Tables will be j p U i n s u r e u n d e r w u y { o r th c organiz-

..pinions of Former Judge Adrian | Miller, yesterday.
l.y.n and former Senator Thomas j — ~~ ~~~
iiii.wn on the legality of a peace i _*. • . . . • «T

acting as arresting offi<*:r. J flOUSaiKlS YISlt WCW
• mplaining witness, and judge in the j **"

.me- case. Horvath maintains that '
l;roivn told him it is legal, but l.yon J
•!• u letter which the reporter read, j

.:d that, in cases where a peace
ji-tii-e makes an arrest he should
i'-ive the case tried before unother
magistrate unless he has a witness
1'"--iiU-s himself. When there is an-
"'hvr witness he can try the case.

"In the case of the Cranford
nth, suppose that should be tested

["'i the higher court find against j
.'•"ii7" Horvath was asked. "Could |

fund in the 1927 budget for library
aid. As a means of determining a
just amount to be set aside for in-
dividual institutions Committeeman
Charles Kisrjt has suggested the
Township Committee call a meeting : t a g e

of representatives of each library, j
In the meantime it is understood the j

small articles over the week end. The
thieves contented themselves with

tables will be reserved for card
playing for those who do not wish
to dance. Mrs. Martin New Comer is

radiator caps from Dr. Mark's garage j ( ,h a i r m a n o f membership and Mrs.
and a pair of gloves and several C. W. Barnekov Jr, chairman of pub-
leather straps from the Randolph ga-1 licity. Tickets can be procured from

them or any of their committee.

Bank at Opening, Many
Sending Floral Tributes

Streams of Visitors Swarmed
Through Doors for 7 Hours
While Directors Acted as
Guide to the "Sights".

they then prosecute you for mal-

Sure/' was the reply- "If the
n t decided I had broken a law in
•'idling the case the way I did they
'ild bring such a charge against

"Hen's the point,1" declared Hor-
''h. "I am glad of these appeals
•••ause they will definitely sottle the

i ! ' ' i t of a |K'ace justice's authority.
iM'thi'i- thing I'm trying td find out
whether a magistrate such as my-

'! can prosecute for liquor viola-
""••• If I can th«re are several
'!!•- I know of that ought to be
1 ared out."

Hie reporter was about to go
"ii the following question occurred

It was estimated that 5000 persons
passed through and inspected the
beautiful new home of Woodbridge
National Bank at the formal opening
and reception on Saturday from two j dent/
o'clock until ten in the evening.

The interior with its attractive of-
fices and compartments for the vari-
ous branches of banking, finished in
warm marble and satin finish brown
tone mahogany cabinet work, wus
festive with floral feliciations, sent
by clients, business houses, neighbor-
ing banks, and others who took part
in planning and constructing the
new home,- With its indirect lighting
fixtures, dignified window hangings,
business-like cages,' and'uvery niche

i l l

week has been an unusual
one in the matter of small thefts.
Walter Medison, of Metuchen, who is
building a house in Fords, reports

figures and will be in a position to | t h a t h i a t o o l h o u 6 e w a s b r o k € n i n t o

draft a division of the money. | a n d $ 3 0 w o r t h o f , t o o l s s t o l e n O n

Monday someone entered the back-
yard of the Matson home in Valen-
tine place and stole a bicycle. On the
'same day Prinicpal Martin Braun,
of Port Reading school, reparted $10

, . . . stolen from a teacher's pocketbook
day School room of the Presbyterian ftnd 6 Q c e n t 8 a n d a , w r i g t t c h s t o l .
Church. Owing to graduations, the I ftn f r Q m ft d g s k ',
Young People's counselor Mrs J R T h e ^ o f p p . A n n € s 3 _ M a i n

Strome, is forming a new High School | s , w a s e n t e r e d g u n ( , n i g h t a n d

group of Christian Endeavorers. a n ^ t r a y r e m Q V e d f r o m 0 M o f t h e

cars. [ On the same night thieves
took a tube and tools from the ga-
rage of Jacob Jordan, Amboy ave-

j
; Committee has b&en digging out data

oncerning the libraries' circulation

Forming New C. E. Class

An organization supper is being
held tonight in the basement Sun-

Interesting Reports at
W.C. Directors Meeting
Card Party and Lecture Plan-

ned in April; Club to Use
Memorial Building

gp
Twenty-five boys and girls are the
invited guests. Mrs. Hilda Dema-
rest is the prospective auperinten-

"Kiddie Frolic" Attended
By 110 Scouts and Friends

and coiner planned as economically
, . - - , . , , und yet as attractively as possible,

.": ^ r ^ ^ l i ^ 1 the £.* w«3 a «..** « n™^
of all who inspected it. 1 i

A source of great interest to vis-i
itors wus the ultra-modern I DupW
burglar, and hold-up alarm system
connected with every part of the
bunk. The huge vault with ita thou-
sands of pounda of steel and con-
crete, every bit of which ia connect-
ed with the sensitive alarm system,
was much admired. Especially the
massive steel door, built by the Mos-
lor Safe Company, with ita intricate
mechanism of tumblers and safety
devices.

The Officers and Board of Direc-
tors, aaaiBted by the employees greet-
ed the visitors, and conducted them
through the building, ' explaining
thoroughly all details of interest.

Telephone Company Makes
guest towel; »nd Mrs, „ g , Vice-Pre»ident

K^Pomeroy, St. Patrie^* d°!'- j y " « «

• in d u

"'••>' "f-the-state motorists?'
"No indeed", the magistrate aver-j

' " ' . "We arrest Jersey violators
-lien we catch them and in several

' •' •'•» we have given warnings to
^•"vdbridije drivers, Our chief trou-
'''•' 's that everyone seems to have a
'"'•"d with "pull" and out of 11
""'nuns issued over th» week end

' " hud influential friends ask to
l;'Ve the summons quashed."

One hundred and ten members and
friends of Troops 1 and 2, Girl
Scouts, met in the Methodist Sunday
School room on Monday night and
enjoyed a "kiddie party". The vol-
unteer entertainers were Myrtle
Long, Jane Copeland, Dorothy Bid-
die, Catherine Lurkin, Ruth Bram,
Martha Sprague, Evelyn Howard,
Dorothy Farr nud Ethel Long. The
Camp Fire Girls sang a song and

The directors uf the Woman's Club
held their regular business meeting
at the home of Mrs. Conrad
Schrimpe yesterday afternoon, Mrs,
William Prall presided. ' The civic
department announced} a card party

ters that his place had been enter-
ed the night before, tobacco, candy
and $12 in change being taken. The
next night tne garage of Richard
Cavallaro, King George's road, was
broken into and the owner loat the
spare tire from hia car.

nue. Tuesday, Morris Deutsch, store- for Ariril 23rd. The fvogTam chair-
keeper of Fords, informed headquar- man urged that all members attend

the lecture to be given by Mrs. Mar-
garet Benson on "Women and In-
dustries" on April 8th, in the Me-
morial Building.

Music committee reported Mrs. A.
R. Bergen as s;bloist for the March

Guests of Mr*. Wyld

h
Tuesday Night Club met at

mm uf Mrs. Stephen Wyld of
•i Cuorge avenue, /High scores were
"'•"''•• by Mrs. LouU Frankel, a van-
"v *'t; Mrs. Harry Ford, hand Pl»ln.t-

'•'' S1'liul set; MrB. W. G. Leonard,
^ ' d

the Girl Scouts entertained witbJ one g t r U c k b y

f their songa. Juvenile games were

Boy's Leg Broken, Girl Hurt
In Accidents Over Week-end

Julius Jurdona, six years of age,
of 315 Crampton avenue, sustained a
broken leg

features and refreshments were ser
The sum of $25.75 was realized.

phone Company, held at noon on
Tuesday in the New York Telephone
building, New Y»rk City, directors
for the new yeari viera elected with
one change madti in the personnel of
the board. Mr. Tage P. Sylvan, vice
president, replaced Mr, H. F. Thur-
ber, who recently retired from active
telephone work after 37 years of ser-
vice.

The board of directors at ita or-
gunizution meeting elected officers of
the company as follows: James S. Me.
Culloh, president; Ford Huntington,
vice president; Tag« P. Sylvan, vice
president; Charles P. Russell, vice
president and general counsel; Jacob
S. Wiley, vice president and general
auditor) EHmene A. Q

Sunday night
>. car of Julius

when

of Crampton avenue, in the street
near his home. Halasz reported the
accident immediately to police head-
quarter^ explaining that a man had
taken the child away before he could
obtain ita name. Police learned later
that a member of the family had tak-
en the boy to Kahway Hospital.

Evelyn Wolk, of Iwlin, was
bruised on the shoulder, head, and
legs when knocked down on Lincoln
Highway by the car of John H. Por
ter, of 93 barclay street, Newark,
early Monday morning. She was
treated at Rahway Hospital.

meeting.
The club has out-grown the

Craftsmen's Club house and the reat
of the meetings will be held in Me-
morial Building. The home econom-
ics chairman, Mrs. C. Williams, an-
nounced the fashion show. There will
be dancing and singing numbers.
Professional models will exhibit the
clothing. Neighboring clubs have
been invited to attend. Guest fees
will be eliminated. The gueBt night
held recently was

ation of additional troops in Carter-
et und Sou^h Amboy after the next
Training Course which comes in May.

Another notable achievement hus
been the organization of local Courts
of Honor in Iselin, Colonia, Wood-
bridge, Perth Amboy, South Amboy,
and Carteret, whereby the Scouta of
those respective communities may re-
ceive their badges as soon as they
have qualified for them. This policy
is a very decided improvement over
the old scheme of one central Court
of Honor and has made for more ef-
ficiency in the administration of ithe
movement.

Scouting in Woodbridge has been
going ahead through the stimulus of
the Raritan Council with John M.
Kreger as vice president and E. H,
Boynton serving on ,the executive
board -̂SUjd now with the recent ad-
dition^ of John Pfeiffer as general
chairman, Woodbridge is very defi-
nitely associated with the Scout or-
ganization 131 this part of the coun-
ty.

.(Troop 31 which is meeting in the
Presbyterian Parish House has re-
cently adopted the name of General
Phil Sheridan Troop. Daniel L. Og
den is Scoutmaster and reports six
patrols recently organized and a
waiting list of boys wishing to join
Troop 32, which is known as Warr«n
G, Harding Troop, has as its Scout
master, Alexander G. R. Quelch, and
meets Tuesday evenings at the Meth
odist Church and has reported an in
creased membership and applications
coming in at every meeting. The
newest troop is that of Troop 33
which has not yet chosen a name but
nevertheless is very actively engaged
under the. leadership of Scoutmaster
Jack Tetley and meets every Friday
night at the Trinity Episcoypsl Parish
House. All three troops are in

Faculty Preparing for
'Captain Applejack"

Members of the high school fac-
ulty, couched by Miss Grace C. Hu-
ber, will present the musical show
"Captain Applejack" on April 29 and
30 as a bem'lit for the school library
fund. First plans for the show Were-
mndo this week and rehearsals will ?<
get under way shortly. A feuture of ',- .i
the show is a chorus of "pirates". In ' '
the local production the buccaneers
will be comely young ladies of the
faculty, according io present plans.

Those who will take character
parts are Principal A. C. Ferry, Ste-
phen Werlock, James Battis, A. Rob-
inson, C. M. . Fancher, the MlMM"
Virginia M. Holland, Florence Cow-,
ins, Ruth Erb, and Vera Allsheskejft,

Old Irish Customs Prevail
At Frolic by Presbyterian*

An Irish frolic was given by th«
social committee of the Early Inter-
mediate Christian Endeavor of the
Presbyterian Church on Saturday af-
ternoon. A program of contest*,
'games and singing was offered by tbo
committee: Sarah Holland, Beatrice
Nash and Bernice Coupland. Re-
freshments were served. Miss Mil-
dred Bowers, the Junior Christian
Endeavor social chairman, announc-
ed an Easter social for Saturday,
April 9th.

At Brunswick Session

years, Qver three
the largest in
hundred being

Mrs. L, Y. Dillcner, Mrs. Jo
Strome, Mrs. B. B. Walling, Mrs. A}*,'
bert Outwater, the Misses C
Pfeiffer, Georgie Beam, anh
Leber attended a meeting in the ',
Reformed Churbh of New Brun
Monday night a | which Mias Marg
Slattery spoke on "Tomorrow".
Slattery'a work is among thc^youi]
girls. 1

strengthened through association '
the Raritan Council, scout
conferences, and the training cour

The campaign will be conduct
during the week of March 28
April 4 and arrangements are beiifl
made for the opening dinner at
Masonic Temple, Perth Amboy,
which

p
be present all the tea

of the council. Further announ
splendid condition and have been | ments will be made later,

Daughter to Woodman's

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodman, for-
merly of town, are the parents of a
daughter barn March 10, at Orange
Memorial HojmtyfcL t Mr, l " "

present. Guest fees amounted to
$37. Legialation chairman reported*
that three clubs won a prize for hav-
ing a hundred per cent, membership
casting their vote.

Educational chairman reported
$34.90 as proceeds* from the card
party at the home of Mrs. F.
Adams. Public health committee
ported sick children cared for wd
also that it aecured help for an eld-
erly man.

Ways and means congwittee will
hold a card party on M a y ^ M t the
Craftsmen's Club house. R«Wlsh-
ments were served by the hostess.

It

Just a Dime, Two Small Nicldes,
A Tenth Paht^ a Dolluh, Fol

Egypt, the land of myth, mystery ( head and makes a silent wish
and magic; the land of Ancient, have his wish fulfilled so long M

n ' ' i m m l i m o 1 n i n m l i n 11 ( i rttUII tUAIHI

Osiris, itorna and Isis, has allowed |
one of its moat precious possessions,

involves injury to no man, won

tremendous power brought*!p
"The Wishing Eye of Apis", to Wave bear by those who are within
its confines for exhibition at the I porUila of the Cezeh. Pyramid CQI

Claire Pfoiffet of Metuch-

grand bazaar of Americus Chapter
Ord«r uf the Eastern Star to be held
in the Craftsmen's Club House next
Friday and Saturday nights. Patrons
of the event will have opportunity
to test out for themselves its marvel-
ous, mystifying, preternatural pow-
er*.

not be withstood by the Egypt
Keeper* of the sacred object
under the most dire penalties for.;
safe, return and care, an Hir
Contract signed with the
Apis was made by thu Apis

bazaar. Never
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Chevrolet Head Sees
No Slack-off in 1927

Scout* CUim 'Saturation Point'
I* Being Approached in

Auto Industry

K.imr
h h

»rnre
wnul.l

he

A1 n 1 -• -1 i!>!|io>".Mi \ \ !>n the
family :t;i;-'. carry • •!'. »ti:.l".fs.
convrrsa".-. r,. and p'av.o prac^ici1

in thv r-anic rui'.m .r. '.he >a>no
time.

A fi-\v ^'.lip-; ', wa'i hoiird —
and thu: wa.'li1 -p;uc in the :i'.-
tH' nr hall would *ewt ivn.'i>'y.

Worth many times :he cost
in pence iif mind.

Phone us for fuinr|'ii''"!V"-

Phonc
125

WOODBRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY
BVU.1)1N<; MVI'KRIAI. STORE

JERSEY

CALIFORNIA $100 up
All expi-MM's throiiph Panama Canal.

BOSTON $4.00
PROVIDENCE $3.00
BERMUDA Only 2 Day*
from N. \ \ , 8 day trips $10") and up.
ineludinp stenmor, hotel and tours.
FLORIDA, Via Steamer — Mi-
ami, ?;li.Mi up. all expenses; Jack-
sonville, S1M.3G up.

HAVANA — Ten Day Cruises,
every Saturday, iiuhulinjr hotels,
sight-jeiinjr and other expenses—
Fijjt Class—$160.00.
SOUTH AMERICA Cruise —
Leaving Feb. 5th, all expenses, in-
cluding IIOU'IF, and sight-seeing.

We»t INDIES Cruise —First
Claps, ?Ui0 up.

To GALVESTON, MIAMI,
NEW ORLEANS, JAMAICA,
MEXICO, C H A R L E S T O N ,
NASSAU, PORTO RICO.

Call, Write or Telephone 769

JACOB GOLDBERGER
TOURIST AGENCY

432 State Si. cor. Washington
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Reservations should be made now
for that trip to Europe

And Friends Through Lift
Books are a guide In youth, and ao

entertainment fur use < 'oilier.

unr If / • !.
t sho.M A

Hi« h.in.l
an attrnr/t to

j.'.VHIi.ivr a n i m -
al no-truin

1, 8.5

"rr\

i-U'JIlli

I l-d
in.nl t.
.mict

vulrs ,lr.d V / .1
i.iru) was as* follows:

nubs'-- A, K, 0, J
IH.imon'ls • - A, 6
Slides — K, 10

Hand No. 2
Hearts — A, Q, ] , 10.8,4
C'hit.s— A. 1(1,9,7,5
lUimonds — 8
Sfvulos ^- A

No score, rubrwr game. If Z dealt and
bid one no-trump, what should A bid.'
In this hand, also, A must bid over the
no-tnimp. His two suits are so ltrong
that he is justified in bidding two hearts
and then, if overbid, in bidding three
clubs. A-B can make four hearts and
Y-Z three no-trump.

Hand No. 3
Hearts — K, J, 9, 3
ClubB — A. J ,2 : Y :
Diamonds —Q, 3 - : A B :
Spades— K, J , 9 , 2 : Z :

: Y
:A D
: Z

No score, rubber jame. It Z dealt and
bid one no-trump, what should A bid?
In this hand, A has two suits of practi-
cally equal value so that the opening of
one or the other may mean the saving
or loss of the game. Under such condi-
tions, A is justified in doubling one no-

'in hfirt uMt. With the <.j>n)e
v , hr »'t>ul*l Mvr p.ime.

h..:.!s .̂ re typii al examples
t1!.it should I* bid over a

problem >4ndn were
ling -article i s tx-

Answer to Problem No. 13
Hearts — A. K, Q,.", 4
O l s —A, f

nrA — 8, 2
K, J, 7, SSpades

: • Y :

: A B :
: Z :

No s<nrr, rubber game. /. dealt, bid one
no-trump and A passed. What should Y
bid? Y should bid two hearts. It is a
h.ind which would justify an original
hid of one heart and therefore, is a
sound take-out. The itrongpr the hand,
the better the take-out, is a sound rule.

Answer to Problem No. 36
Hearts—K, 8, 6, 5 , 3
Clubs — 9 , 6, 5 .2
Diamonds —10
Spades — A, <), 7

: A
l

Y i
Di

Z :

No score, first game. Z dealt, bid one
no-trump and A passed. What should
Y bid? V should bid two hearts. The
singleton diamond is a danger spot and
makes the take-out justifiable. When-
ever your partner bids no-trump »nd
you hold a singleton or void suit, don't
hesitate to take him out with any five-
card heart or epade suit. It a a big
winner in the long run.

Here is a little problem that is a fine
illustration of the "squeeze" play, that
is, forcing the opponents to discard to
their disadvantage.

Hearts — Q, 10, 8, S
Clubs —7
Diamonds — none
Spades —J, 9

Problem No. 37
Hearts —9
Clubs —A, 8
Diamonds — A, 10
Spades — Q, 10

:A
Y

Z

Hearts —J
Clubs —Q,J, 10,9,3
Diamonds — 9
Spades —none

Hearts — A, K,J, 6, 4
•J*' Clubs —5 |

Diamonds — K
Spades — none

Diamonds are trumps and Z is in the lead. How can Y-Z BO play the hand t W
they can win all of the tricks against any defense? Solution in the next artide..

Window Displayer
Decoration of All Kinds

and for all occasions

HARRY F.MOLL
182 Rowland Place

Woodbridge

Tel. 286

A Lucky Diamond
A diamond with n hole right through

the middle lins been discovered at
Klimdsputte. It Is at special value ai
a frenk cem.

Fear Generally Justified
"A hypocrite." said Hi Ho. tin' sage

nf Chinatown, "Is always nervous. He
lives In feur that s o w m\p will find
out as much as lip know* nlmut him-
self."—Washington Stnr.

Earliest Speed Laws
Th« first laws were enacted

at Kredi-rlckslnirg, Vu., In 178T. ac-
cording
Liberty.

to nn answered question In
The law stated that anyone

who galloped Ills hum* on Main Btreet,
If a free wan. should be (hied, and It
a Blave, should be given 29 lashes at
the public whipping post.

nily

sau.i—t'ir?t. reachinp the so-called
'iatura'ion point'-—and inv^ml. a gen-
eral doiline ia businoss producing a
reactive tendency in iuiyinft.

"No one ha* ever been able to
advance any reasonabW formula for
fifturinsr th« 'saturation point." The
'two or more' car trend i? ?o pro-
nounced that former theories nre be-
injr constantly upset. If we knew the
total area which would be occupied
if all cars produced were running
within that area, making it impossible
for this space to accommodate any
mor* oars, some basis would bo avail-
able for figuring 'saturation.' But
such a situation is impossible—und
we may leave the 'saturation point'
for the future to determine,> inas-
much as the human mind will find
it possible to open up any bottle-neck
of traffic congestion which might de-
velop."

- r

DON'T WASTE TIME

Geaning Up The
Old Ones

That's Our Business. Making Your Old Cloth«
Look Like NEW

And Ready for Another Summer's Service:

Phone Carteret 662 and We Will Call for Your Work
And Deliver It Back Ready to Serve You

Roosevelt Fancy Cleaners & Dyers
French Cleaning Our Specialty

66 Roosevelt Ave., Phone Carteret 662, Carteret

918 Pershing Ave., Phone Carteret 917-M, Carteret

Ham tftmg
v healthy chicks

L
CHICK

The finest grade of Nursery Stock now available

Plant-Now is the Time
OUR CATALOGUE FREE

Come and see our Roses, Azaleas, Blue Spruce,

Evergreens, Uhydodeiulruns and Perennials

Burberry and Privet Hedge Plants

PLAINFIELD NURSERY

No wonder chicks live and
grow on Ful-O-Pep Chick
Starter. Its base is whole-
some oatmeal. And it con-
tains both Cod Liver Oil and
Cod Liver Meal, too. Feed it

the first six weeks, and see

how it pays! Then— use Ful-

OPep Growing Mash for big

Jirds. Always keep your hens

on Ful-O-Pet> Egg Mash.

Made by

Sold by
WOODBRIDCE COAL & FEED CO.

Successors to S. B. BREWSTKK
Woodbridge, N. J.

Ai- rj -imi'ti,- note .•:•. ihi- i-prmff
bu-in. •- outlook in tVc aiitoiin'biU1

indu^'r>'. discounting; '.hv "^tMrution
p,nni" i'Mpnbno and p.''.r,:::'.i; ''.it fa-
vorable conditions t:i:.-;*rhout the
rour.try. is sound«d \\: a J!atomoii1
ifstieil tiidny by William S K"u.l-i'ii.
prr~idfnt and (reneral iv.ann^tr of :ho
Chpvrolct Motor Company.

••In forecMtinir a i .vrimwiru'*1 >>'
(rood lni?inps» prospc.'t* fov 'bo
Sprir.p month?, 1 air ivi-har* in-
flm>r.i-ed by the nsp< >' of our o-.vn ,
jali1? which hmn? -Ttrvrr bv«'n lnt t fr ,
in tho hiMory of the c nipany." said
Mr. Kruid?Fn.

"As cvidencinpr »!
autonmbile production
riod. statistic? issuer!
State« Pepartm^nt of
the last three years c
tnnnths from January
arc intercstinff. Trre ti
year? follow: 1944, t.
2.173.''S.i; 1926. 2,4T-

•With' these figrnre-
ncss on the upgrade piiur;
aro only two reason? whicl
advanord for a possib'o di

GENERAL MOTORS' LATEST ACHIEVEMENT

O/te New and Finer

ONTIAC SIX
Sedan

in(T-..wth
,i::rir\p :M« po-
!,v ;ho Vnitod •
r.inunorce for
MTinp tho «iv
1 to June SO

'tiff? for these
"iM.:>tfl; l?'2rv.;

fhowinp btifi- '
•'Trffliy. there l

could bo |
ren.H' in

General Motor* ttartlcd thr world Ul
by developing the PontUc Sii to mret the
demand (or • tix of truly high quilitv »nJ
truly low price. Now, after the greatest tint
Tear ever enjoyed by a new make of car, comet
(he N e w and Finer Pontlac Six—representing
General Motors' most recent achievement!
n . N c w FUher Bodies, longer, lower and

arresting In their heautv! All new iXieocolor
combinations! New mechanical improve*
merit! and refinement! incluJing new crown
fenderi and tilclng-heam headllghti with foot
control! And In Iplte of all theie added fe«-
ruret—even lower prices!. • . Come In! Learn
the truly • mating value offered in this history*
making car—

AT NEW LOW PRICES
Sedan $775
Coup« 775

Sport Roadster $775
Landau Sedan 895

Sport Cabriolet<4-p«M.) $835
DeUiie Landau Sedan 9 7 5

Oakland Six, *1O25 to 11295. Bodies b? Flirurr. All prices at
fatSorj, Eary to pay on the General Motori Time Payment Plam

Tel. Carteret 699

MULLAN MOTOR SALES
195-197 Roosevelt Ave.

Open Evenings 'til 9 o'clock

Carteret, N. J.

Registration Figures
Show Chrysler Gain

State Reports Reflect Steady

Continuance of Company's

Unpredecented Rise
in Ranking

Report.- of record pains by Chrys-
ler in nflw registration* from all part?
of the*'cuuntry are boitiy cited by
Chrysler executives a- evidence both
of the remarkable p.iblic demand
which brought this company from
27th place to -Hh place in automobile
production in three years, and a?
pi-oof of steadily increasing Chrysler
Kuins throughout the country.

L#te*t report?, officials point out,
carry extremely interesting figures
on the amazinjt e'.vides the company '
has made.

Details complete for practically all
states, including up to February lft,
show that Chrysler is firmly entrench-
ed in the fourth position it captured
last year and that in reaching that
position, it passed ahead of three of
the strongest companies in the auto-
motive industry who were in front
of it a year ago,

The figures show further that the

natiori-wide Chrysler gain over Jan-
uary of last year was at th<- remark-
able rate of 54 per cent. This wa?
the second highest-percentage of in-
creased sales reached by any Amer-

l

Weighing Electricity
Electricity enn be weighed HH if It

were ten or smKnr. Herorcllnn to a
British solentlst. H» has estimated

ican producer of automobiles on a that a small electric light bulb con-
quantity scale during the twelve "unies Just nlxiut nn ounot of elec-
months. Tlrlt.v '•• •• veur

nth International

Grand Central Palace
March 21 - 26

The Qreateit plotter Show
Ever Held In Rev York

Opens Monday at 2 P. M.
thereafter 10 A. M. to 10:30 V. M

SAFE FOR ALL
It used to be that the only
fellow who could safely
buy used cars was the ex-
pert who could tell what
he was getting and the junk
dealer who didn't care.
Personally, we have found
it profitable to make the
world safe for used car
buyers—amateurs as well
as experts.

FRANK VAN SYCKLE
438 Raritan A»enu«, New Brunrwick Avenue,

Highland Park, N. J. Perth Amboy, N. J.
Phone N.' B. 2721 Phone P. A. 591

A USED CAR 15 ONLY AS DEPENDABLE
AS TO& D&AL&R WHO SELLS IT

Uncle Eben
"Children," said Uncle Eben, "might

to obey delr parents, but sotn<'
of 'em Hln't (j'lneter do go unless <].•
parent* quit tryln' to act frivolous."-
Washington Poit.

qq
BY A. SNYDER

For battery attention see

OUR expert advice

and knowledge has

<aved many a battery

from picking up its

heels and quitting.

Lot us inspect your

battery.

"Snyder'a is always a
pood auto

SNYDER'S
GARAGE^

AUTO SUNDRIES
AND REPAIRS
354 AMBOY AVE,

Let Your Old Cleaner Help
to Pay for a £Mew

FRESH

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Always in Seaion

IRVING A. MILLER

r _ _ Public Service Electric and Ga* Company,

$5'°° down - - -S: $ 5 0 0 a month
It doqsjnot matter what make your cleaner is.

Turn it in to us and a generous allowance will be

made for it on your purchase of a new Hoover.

"Positive Agitation" the remarkable feature

of the new Hoover—means cleaner, longer-lasting

floor coverings. No cleaning method yet devised

approaches "Positive Agitation" in its ability to

remove not only the surface dust and lint but

the deep clinging grit that cuts rug fibers.

Our easy payment plan makes it possible for

you to have a new Hoover at once. Why not tele-

phone for a demonstration and let us bring a

Hoover to your home, so that you may see on your

own rugs the cleaning efficiency achieved by "Pos-

itive Agitation"?



e Township Audit
Broad Rtroot,

Nrwnrk, Now

ti* 6F WOOMHIDG*

y,
rVlmwry 11th, 1927.

. I Mi,rnh1r Mayor and Township Comniitteo,
I•,',\vrtship of WoodhridRR,
,,-w .lorsoy.

In accordance with our contract, we have made and completed an
. , , l ( | j | of t.hfl accounts and records of the Township of Woodhridjro for the
'•'ilfiidiir y e a r 1 9 2 6 .

' our audit was conducted in strict compliance with the requirements
r |},p State Department of Municipal Accounts, and the various schedules

'•', (inirod by the Commissioner were prepared and are annexed to this re-

''"' in connection with our examination, we have the following comments
1" m l l k ° : CURRENT DIVISION

All receipts which were finally handled hy the Treasurer were veri-
|H<| first against the departmental records, and secondlj^with the Treas-
'"< r All receipts were traced to the various depositories and were properly

.(•minted for. The bank balances were reconciled against certificates ob-
t iiird from the institutions, and the mathematical accuracy of the- several
, ',,1, books was established . , . , . . .. ,. . .

Separate bank accounts are not kept for the respective divisions, viz:
Curront Trust and Capital, but the cash books are ad arranged that the

.rtion npplicable to each is readily ascertainahle,
Tho various officials are bonded for the amounts shown on Sheet 1.
All checks were properly signed, and the vouchers were properly ap-

•i>vcd A" vouchers were correctly distributed to the various accounts.

Briefly summarized, our work in checking the taxes covered the fol-

FIRST: . Substantial tests were made from tho maps to the tax
duplicate.

SECOND: The valuations and taxes for the year were proven oh the
tax duplicate.

THIRD: It was ascertained that all abatements were authorized
by resolution,

FOURTH: We prepared lists of all Unpaid taxes aa at December 31,
1926, and the amount outstanding was found to agree
with the respective control account in the genernl ledger
as shown on Exhibit E.

T«x sales were held according to law.
COLLECTOR OVER AND SHORT ACCOUNT:

This account, as shown hy Exhihit "Q", was increased during the
.car hy $81.43. The account represents a shortage incurred in past years
i v former Collector A. E. Berry,

The increase in tho account over last year was created by the pre-
• .i-ntation of receipted tax bills, for which no record was made in the cash
)..inks Provision should be made for disposing of this item.
.SUNDRY ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE:

The following deferred items i\ppenr on our balance sheets as of De-
, ember 31st, 1026:

Emergency Revenues $ 18,995.00
Interest Deficiency 102,729.59
Honda paid not appropriated for 4,000.00
Second Class R. R. Tax Deficiency 1926 8.87&.B2

All of the above items were appropriated in the 1927 budget, with
the exception of the railroad tax deficiency, as information concerning
I his item was not available until after the budget was passed, This item
will have to be appropriated in 1928.

We are pleased to note that no ovcrexpenditures or appropriations,
i the exception of interest, appear on our balance sheet as of Decem-

er lUst, 1926, and that a sufficient amount has been appropriated in the
" ' :-iterest requirements to become due in 1927,

ITEMS
CURRENT:

Cash (Due from Collector)
Taxes
Tax Title Liena
Franchise Taxes 1926
Collector Over and Short Account
Protested Checks
Water Bond Accounts Receivable
Keasbey Water Due from Trust
Sundry Accounts Receivable
Due from Capital
Due from Trust

DEFERRED ITEMS TO BE
APPROPRIATED!
Emergency Revenues
Interest Deficiency
Bonds Paid—not appropriated for
Second Class R. R. Tax Deficiency

TRUST:
Cash
Assessment* Receivable
Assessment Liens
Keasbey Water Accounts
Accrued Keasbey Water Accounts
Keasbey Water Deficit
Due from Current
Duo from Capital
Protested Checks
DUB from Sinking Fund

CAPITAL:
Road and Police Equipment
Unconfirmed Assessments
Indirect Assessments
Due from Current
Township Share of. Improvements
Improvement Appropriation Balance
Almshouse
Park Site
Memorial Building
Due from Trust
Accounts Receivable

RESERVE:
Police Pension Fund
Sinking Fund

BALANCE SHE
D«e«mW 31,

A S S E T S
CURRENT

$ 16,3:15.76
610,4-12.H9
68,6157.26

1.01
1,211.77

1!).R7
1,860.43
4,389.27

304.25
52,623.57
24,000.00

18,995.00
102,729.59

4,000.00
8,875.52

TRUST CAPITAL RB9BRVE

LBGAL ADVBfcnStinWT.
fctlONAPPROPRIATION BALANCES

TO DATE FURUARY MA, 1M7
WOOQUUDOl TOWNSHIP BUDGET FOR YEAR 1W7

65,120.92
1,088,782.58

12,137.98
291.97
450.00

6,807.49
148,144.79
68,119.01

2.61
i 9,000.00

with the exception of interest, appear on our
bor rilwt, 1926, and that a sufficient amount 1
11)27 budget for all known interest requirements to become a
:is well as providing for the interest deficiency amount of 1926.
DUE TO SCHOOLS:

The school appropriations for the year 1926 was not paid in full, a
lmlnnce remaining unpaid at December 31st, 1926, amounting to $154,-
r.13.28. This amount will be paid as required by the schools during 1927.
TAX AND TAX TITLE LIEN NOTES PAYABLE:

By referring to Exhibit H, it will be noted that bhe following current
indebtedness existed at December 31st, 1926:

Tax Anticipation Note? $135,000.00 \
Tax Revenue Notes 275,000.00 )
Tax Title Lien Notes 50,000.0*1, )

$460,000.00
The last three years' taxes outstanding at December 31st, 1026,

shown by Exhibit E, were as follows:
Unpaid 1924 Taxes $ 71,880.39
Unpaid 1925 Taxes '. 135,177.19
Unpaid 1926 Taxes 324,805.91

TOTALS

ITEMS
CURRENT;

Due to Schools ,
Tax Anticipation Note*
Tax Revenue Notes
Tax Title Lien Notes
Emergency Notes
Interest Deficiency Notes
Lighting Districts
Garbage Account
Tax Reserve
Due to Trust
Due to Capital
Surplus Revenue
C. A. Larson-

Collector Over and Short Account
TRUST:

Improvement Bonds
Assessment Reserve
Trust Surplus
Due to Current
Due to Capital
Keasbey Water Due to Current

CAPITAL:
Improvement Bond*
Capital Bonds
Due to Current '
Capital Surplus
Due to Trust
Bond Premium Reserve
Interest on Improvements

RESERVE:
Police Pension Fund
Sinking Fund

$913,956.79 % 1,356,357.35
LIABILITIES

CURRENT

$154,513.28
135,000.00
275,000.00

50,000.00
11,495.00
50,000.00
19,150.29
2,032.52
1,167.07

148,144.79
48,184.05
19,070.53

199.26

TRUST

19,421.10 "
438,808.96

66,687.40
48,184.05

384357.27
• 240.75

10,200.120
488.71

1754.407.
3,414.75

1B.0O

% 1,136,789.86

CAPITAL

13,487.31
28,358.14

% 41,845.45

RESERVE

GENERAL T(TWN$HIf Appropriated
PURPOSES- lor 192* 5

Salaries, exclusive of other &+ ' •<
partments 10,400.00

Printing, Advertising & Sup-
plies 4,000.00

General 6,000.00
TOTAL 19,400.00

MEMORIAL BUILDING MAIN-
TENANCE 6,000.00

ASSESSMENT & COLLECTION
OF TAXES:

SiUrtea _ 12,000.00
General 4,600.00

TOTAL -... 16,600.00
POLICE—Subdivided M follow*:

Salaries -... 76,000.00
Equipment, Maintenance A

Operation 2,500.00
General 6,000.00
Pension Fund 8,040.00

TOTAL 87,540.00
RECORDER'S COURT—

Salary 1,800.00
Expens* A Care of Prisoners 600.00

JOTAL 2,400.00
HYDRANTCCONTRACT 20,000.00
BUILDING D E P T —

Salary , . . 1,600.00
Equipment, Maintenance k

Operation 800.00
General ..„ 100.00

TOTAL 1,900.00
HEALTH—Subdivided as follows:

Salaries ; '. 8,700.00
Equipment, Maintenance &

Operation 8,000.00
General 1,000.00

TOTAL 12,700.00
POOR—Subdivided a* follows:

Salary 900.00
Relief 6,500.00
Children's Home 600.00
Almshouse 3,000.00
General ..._ 600.00

TOTAL 11,400.00

Balance

l'f-S.OO 6,22600

8,018.40
8,186.75

lB.IM.U

ROADS—Subdivided as follows:
Salary 4,000.00
Repairs 60,000.00
Equipment, Maintenance &

Operation 10,000.00
TOTAL 64,000.00

Sewer Maintenance ..._ 8,000.00
Street Signs 2,000.00
Contingent 12,000.00
Reserve lor Bills not presented in

1926 _ 5,000.00

1,314.2B
3,475.85

1,169.26

1,883.34
1,206.79
3,090.13

12,249.88

616.07
974.97

13,840.92

300.00
236.30
536.30

6,933.25

250.00

146.84
34.20

431.04

1,025.00

2,868.68
24«.'.iO

4,140.58

1,006.21
30.78

381.15
68.05

1,492.19

665.00
15,585.95

3,868.18
20,119.13

15.00

1,936.64

4,934.09

4,180.74

I.:
6,0
3.0

78,fl

1,2

90O.I
5,49

$ 1,321,241.58
600.47

1,711.83
24,000.00

8,414.75
4,389,27

645,758.47
278,000.00

62,628.57
18,160.33
68,119.01

802.60
78,325.98

Unredeemed Tax Liens (Exhibit G)
531,863.49

68,667.26

$600,530.75
The borrowings of tho Township were thus about $140,000.00 Ies3

lhan the outstanding taxes and tax liena. This practice is consistent with
l h<> finance laws and should prevail at all times.

It is recommended that all tax anticipation notes be dated to mature
or before December 31st, in the year in which they are issued, so that

i i t t d i n g taxes

lows:
1. That certain roads and 'high-

ways particularly described as fol-
lows :

1st. All that portion of a road or-
dered to be opened three rods wide
by a return dated July 8th, 1802, and
recorded in the Middlesex County
Clark's Office on July 27th, 1802, in
Book A of Roads on page 82, be-
tween the mouth of Woodbridge or
Papiack Creek and the easterly line
of State Street, continued, being
parallel to the westerly side of State
Street and sixty-six feet at right an-
gles therefrom.

2nd. BEGINNING at a post at the
southeast corner of a tract of land

$13,487.31 belonging to Abraham Ellis, near a
2o,36B.14

north sixty-three degrees, mow
less,, west one hundred and thirtl
and1 six-tenths (113.6) links molt 3
less to the place of beginning. C
tainlng 7,500 Bquare feet

BALANCE^

TOTALS_

CURRENT CASH
RECEIPTS

-January 1, 1926

$913,956.79 •$1,355,357.35 $ 1,136,789.86 $ 41,845.45

I— LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT —

None Notice

t is recommended
before December 31st, in the year

m-ccHsary revisions may be made due to the reductions in
1'V payment.
KMERGENCY NOTES:

re ,
outstanding taxes

a!
l.ll

URGENCY NOTES:
The emergency note?, as shown by Exhibit II, amounted to $11,495.00 | MlSUl^Luai^r

•oevmher 31st, 1926. These notes have been provided for in the 1927;
K'ot. All l',)2.r) notea were appropriated for in 1926. Police Uniforms
EREST DEFICIENCY NOTES: ., ™UAr«,Bi>n(1 At '
The unpaid interest deficiency notes, discounted to prov * " ' T n

t, as shown on Exhibit H, amounted to $"iil,i((M).0i) at Dew
i. These notes have been provided for in the l'J'^7 budget.

BY TREASURER:
REVENUES ANTICIPATED:

Recorder's Fines
Building Fees
Board of Health F«es
Licenses
Interest on Bank Deposits
Tax Searches

MISCELLANEOUS REVENUES NOT ANTICIPATED:
TOTAL

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
•3,494.36 l n e Township Committee will hold a

? '5°H? meeting at the Memorial Municipal
244525 B u i l d i n S, Woodbridge, N. J., on
l!947!29 March 28th, 1927, at 3:30 o'clock in
1,883.25 the afternoon, to consider the flna1

906.28 Ut which time and place objections | street.

mckory tree, thence south 73 degrees
30 minutes east 15.20 chains to o
stake near the sound; thence south
11 degrees 30 minutes west 8 chains
o the mouth of Woodbridge Creek

which said lines are the middle of
the road, said road to be three rods
wide, being the road ordered to be
open by the said return dated Octo-
ber 18th, 1847, and recorded in the
Middlesex County Clerk's Office in
Book B of Roads, page 169,

3rd. A road three rods wide, be-
ing the projection northwesterly of

passage of the following ordinance, | t h e r o a d s e c c m di y described to State

lew-
Bounded westerly by lands n»W K

formerly of Charles Anness,
erly and easterly by remaining
formerly of Isaac Flood, souti
by Spa road.

Decree amounting to approi
ly $1,800.00.

Together with all and singular,
rights, privileges, hereditaments I
appurtenances thereunto belong
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

LEON E. MCELROY,
$25.62.
3-4, 11, 18, 25.

Solicitor.

Accounts Receivable

discounted to provide fo r i n -
December i 1st,

! BY COLLECTOR:

TO LIGHTING DISTRICTS: ^ r e p a t e d $19,-
il1 * ^ °*

p!«*d to report
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ l M ^
U.-pM-t i'n accordance with the regulatio
TRUST DIVISION:
C A S T h e same procedure w « followed in veri
I 'nrrent Cash.
ASSESSMENTS

Tinned.

in the 1927

ifying this asset as to the

"""•it £wft »P»W
KEASBEY WATER ACCOUNTS:

The Keasbey Wator Accounts,« l

and the detail agreed

• ' » <•- *"""' ° n E < l " b " "'"•

audited by us, as this pro-
t
a this utility has been placed
t h « p r e s e n t r e c o r m ap"

be

was disbursed for im-
t h e year or will be
as soon after com-

^ { u n d s t o p a y

est charges are reduced,
on Exhibit "K".

puri'titly in good condition.
CAPITAL DIVISION:
UNCONFIRMED ASSESSMENTS:

During the'year 11)26, the sum of
,m.vements. These items w«*e either
.messed in the future. Confirmations
pU-ti.m as possible, as in so doing the
improvement notes is eliminated ana ~-
I Mail of unconfirmed assessments will be
IMPROVEMENT BONDS AND CAIM A £ . - - - • - •„ u i s s U e s w e r e a u t n .

These items are shown in detail on tXMon ^ depositories.
.,riz...l and bhe proceeds ™ " " " ^ * | o r which they w*re issued.
The proceeds were applied to the purpose im
GENERAL REMARKS: fhrnueh the efforts of the Treasurer,

We are .leased to »t^te that th <,ugh the j t , e y[)Ur
.,„ iu-c.untind system has been l n ^ ? , ' 4 , ' u t short notice, information con-
llonmable BoJly to have readily aval'*"11 a t > ™ " The records are in very
.'..rning the finances of the Township at all times.
y,»oi\ condition.; , . t h eXCellent condition of the Tax

We are again able to state that• ™e
h
 e £ r d a a r c u p to date. ,

Elector's records still prevails, and all the rtiorus

An exact copy of this report h"iis boon filed
'inner of Municipal Accounts, TrentunftNew <. ..

We wish to express our appreciation>f»r the aid and courtesies ex-
"•d to us by the various Officials and their Assistants during tHe progress
hi' uudit.

Respectfully submitted, /
H. HRAVERMAN & CO..

I By: H. BRAVERMAN, (Signed)
' President.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT,
REGISTERED MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTANT No. (12.

U. G. TAYLOR, (Signed),
REGISTERED MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTANT No. 71,

We Want You
to keep in mind the
fact that in addition to
printing this news-
paper we do job work
of any kind. When
in need of anything
in this line be sure

To See Us

NOTICE

To Whom it muy Concern:
TAKE NOTICE, that the under-

>iKiicid, by virtue of mi "Act for the
witter protection of garage keepers
Hid automobile repair mini," up-
.roved April 14, 1915, will sell at
public auction—

(INK HEO MOTOR TRUCK, 1918
model V, owner unknown; mo-
tor number 812037;

subject 'u this Bale at the Iselin Gu-
uigt), Iw-'lin, in the Towiiship1 of
Woodbridge, State of New Jersey, on
Saturday, March 2(5, at 2.30 o'clock
in the afternoon,

ISELIN

Interest on Taxes and Tax Sales
Imprest on Assessments m
Interest on Bank Deposits
Costs
Tux Title Liens Redeemed
Taxes
Protested Checks Redeemed
Franchise Taxes
Gross Receipts'Taxes
Tux Revenue Notes
Tax Revenue Nofes
Interest Deficiency Notes
Tax Title Lien Notes
Emergency Notes
Borrowed from Trust
Receipts of Unknown Source

(Collector's Cash Over)

TOTAL RECEIPTS
DISBURSEMENTS

BUDGET APPROPRIATIONS:
TOWNSHIP:

Salaries
Printing and Supplies
General
Memorial Building Maintenance

TAXES: 7 •
Salaries
General ' • . ' .

POLICE: '" "
Salaries
General I. '
Pension Fund •
Equipment

RECORDER: " ' i-

Salary
Expenses

HYDRANTS:
BUILDING DEPARTMENT:

Salary
General J

HEALTH DEPARTMENT: J ~ ' "
Salaries j
General

POOR; •-••|—~7
I Salaries
I Relief

Children's Home
Almshous'
General

ROADS:
Salaries
Repairs
Equipment, Maintenance & Operation

Sewer Maintenance '
Contingent
Sinking Fund
BONDS:

Fords, Road Paving
Funding
Almshouse

Interest on Tax Anticipation Notes i
Interest on Tax Revenue Notes
Interest on Bonds
Discounts on Taxes
Reserve—1925 Bills Paid
Collector Over and Short Account
Protested Checks
Tax Revenue Notes
Tax Title Lien Notes
Tax Anticipation Notes
Interest Deficiency Notes
Emergency Notes
Lighting Districts

o CQI'OO thereto may be presented by any per-
-J.biS4.JU g Q n o f t h e T o w n g h i p

0 ( Persons wishing to object may file
i.78 a written objection with the Town-

279.88 ship Clerk prior to that date.
l g l - 5 2 B. J. DUNIGAN,

22,'
10,'

6,311.00
943,128.09

500,03

Township Clerk.

64,149.72 | AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE AND
RELEASE THE PUBLIC RIGHTS
IN A PORTION OF A CERTAIN
HIGHWAY DESCRIBED IN A
CERTAIN RETURN DATED
JULY 8, 1802, A N D RE-
CORDED JULY 27, 1802, IN THE
MIDDLESEX COUNTY CLERK'S

' 12,007.95
310,000.00
240,000-00
50,000.00
so.ooo.on
18,995.00

126,649.31

199.26 OFFICE IN BOOK A OF ROADS.
AND A CERTAIN

11,874,452.94
PAGE 82,
HIGHWAY DESCRIBED IN A

5,700.00
3,471.26
4,245.84
5,442.21

11,490.17
3,937.39

61,860.70
3,835.70
2,474.43
1,461.85

1,800.00
509.80

20,111.00

1,500.00
599.42

6,593.42
2,966.53

900.00
6,545.39

444.90
2,074.59

531.81

3,920.00
47,971.29

7,661.63
1,726.64

10,881.77
678.00

9,000.00
3,000.00
1,000.00
4,024.24

23,409.34 j
114,296.25

2,852.79

4th. That portion of Cliff Road be-
tween the road secondly described
and a line parallel to and fifty feet
southerly from the northerly houn-
dury line of property of Emily J. De-
Forest,

5th. All public roads or highways
and any public rights across or
through the tract of land north of
Woodbridge Creek, east of State
Street, south of property of Emily
.1 DeForest, and west of Staten Is-
land Sound.

Gth. That portion of Broad Street
between the northerly boundary line
of property of Boynton Real Estate
Company and southerly boundary
line of Cottage Street extended east-
erly to the easterly line of Broad

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW ,,
—Between Perth Amboy Building
and Loan Association, a *'"
tion, Complainant, and
Realty Company, a corporation, <
fendants. Fi fa for sale of mo
gaged premises, dated March 2,
1927.
By virtue of the above stated Wtit i |

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue OStl

WEDNF.SDAY, APRIL TR1R- ';
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUN- *

DREO AND TWENTY-SEVEN.
at two o'clock in the afternoon o:.,
the said day at the sheriff's office i a l
the City of New Brunswick, N. J. '

All that tract, situated in thi'j
Township of Woodbridge, New 3cfr'\
sey, being known and designated Mi|
Lots Nos. 142 and 143 on a "Mftp 'M

lands known as Sewarun Park, siti
ed in Woodbridge Township, Mid
sex County, N. J., August, 1918.''; '2

BEGINNING at a point in *LJi

westerly side of George street,
tant 150 feet south of the southeriyj|
line of Robert street, running the; ' "*'
southerly along said George

CERTAIN RETURN DATED OC-
TOBER 18th, 1847, AND RE-
CORDED IN THE MIDDLESEX
COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE ON
NOVEMBER 8, 1847, IN BOOK
B OF ROADS, PAGE 169, AND
A CERTAIN HIGHWAY BEING
A PROJECTION OF THE HIGH-
WAY;LAST MENTIONED WEST-
WARDLY TO STATE STREET,
AND A PORTION OF CLIFF
ROAD, AND A PORTION OF
BROAD STREET, AND ME-
CHANIC STREET, ALL IN THE
TOWNSHIPS OF WOODBRIDGE,
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLE-
SEX, AND STATE OF NEW JER-
SEY.
WHEREAS, according to a return

dated July; 8th, 1802, and recorded
the Middlesex County Clerk's Of-

Street.
7th. Mechanic Street,

Broad Street and Old Road.

fifty (50) feet; thence westerly ill a|!
between | line parallel with said Rpbert s trwt^

one hundred (100) feet; thence
BE and the same are hereby va-

cated and that the public rights
therein be and the same hereby are
released.

2. That the public rights arising
from the dedication of the said roads
and highways be released and ex-
tinguished.

3. That this ordinance shall take
effect immediately upon its adoption.

Introduced and passed first read-
ing Monday, March 14, 1927.

Advertised March 18 and 25 with
Notice of Hearing March 28, 1927.

B. J. DUNIGAN,

ning north in a line parallel with •
first described course, fifty (50) fc
thence easterly in a line parallel friti
the second described course, on
hundred (100) feet to the point olj?
place of beginning.

Decrees amounting to app
mately $5,800.00.

Together with all .and singular,
rights, privileges, hereditaments ftg
appurtenances thereto belonging ..(H
in anywise appertaining. j |

WILLIAM S. HANNAHS
Sh *

LEO GOLBERGER, Solicitor.
Township Clerk, j 8-18. 25; 4-1. 8

Sehooljs
Fire D
Garbage
State and County Taxes
Police Unlfoifms
EMERGENCY APPROPRIATIONS:

•Snow Removal
Traffic Signals /
Washout ' '; ' T i n
TownBhip Salaries

Expended Without Appropriation (Bonds) No. 1-4
TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS
BALANCE—December 31,1926

fice o7i July 27th, 1802, in Book A
of Deeds,'page 82, the road herein-
after first particularly described was
ordered to bd opened, and

WHEREAS, according tp a return
dated October 18th, 1847, and ra-
cordfld in the Middlesex County
Clerk's Office in Book B of Roads,
page 169, the said lot hereinafter
first particularly described, was or-
dered to be vacated, and the road
hereinafter secundly particularly de-
scribed wtis ordered to be opened,
and

WHEREAS, application has beun
made for the passage of an ordinance
vacating and releasing the public
right, if any, in the said road herein-

4 478 11 I af*r n l B ' particularly described, and
' af ' ia vacating and releasing the public

right, in said road hereinafter sec-
ondly particularly descrjbed, and al-
so vacating and releasing the public ]
right in the other roads hereinafter
particularly described, and

WHEREAS, a public highway, fifty
feet in width is about to be dedicat-
ed running westerly from Staten la-
land Sound to Broad Street, the
northerly side of said street to ba;

approximately one hundred twenty
feet southerly from and parallel to
Oakland Avenue, and

o.Bfa.iu j WHEREAS, it appears that the
1,705.00 public interest'will b.e best served by
4,000.00 vacating and releasing the public

8
-.600,03

B07.200.OO
75,000.00

145,000.00

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Beween Guiseppe Lanni and
Nicholina Lanni, complainants,
and Adam Mazur and Rose Mazur,
his wife, defendants. . Fi Fa for
sale of mortgaged premise^ dated
February lft, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH THIR-
TEENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY-SEVEN •
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said duy at the sheriff's office, in
the city of New Brunswick, N. J.

All the following tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying apd
being in the Township of W»0d-
bi'idge in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey.

Beginning at a stake planted

M O newspaper can succeed <
1 1 out advertising, therefore^
solicit the patronage of our i
for those who by their ad
help to make this paper

.1

36,775.00
41,519.93

288,000.00
46,260.00

8,268.88
203,521.34

SB 1.26

8,497.75
1,870.00
6,873.10

the northerly side of the Spa road
and in the division line of lands (now
or formerly) of Charles Arnicas;
thence (1) with the said division line
north seventeen degrees west one
hundred and fifty-one and one-half
links to a stake planted and other
lands formerly of Isaac Flood; thence
(2) north seventy-three degrees east
one hundred and thirteen and flt
tenths links (US.6) to a stake Itid
yet other lands formerly of said Isaac
Flood; thence (3) south seventeen

nV«'«qK na "u** m o n a r u i i B K « •* v,.. .degrees east ons hundred and fifty-
16,335.71} D J U N E D , b y t l l e Township Commit- one and one-half links more or less

' . . • . . I x. ^ . n o r t h e r l y " ~ " ' *»"» ™ad:

— right in the said highways,
$1,858,117.18 NOW THEREFORE BE. UT OR-

Save Pennies—\
Waste Dollars

Some users of printing I
save pennies by get-

ting urferior work and lose
dollars through lack of ad'
vertising value in the work
they get. Printers as a rule
charge very reasonable
prices, for none of them |
get rich although nearly'f
all of them work hard i

Moral Give your printing
a good printer and wot nwM|^ ,|

Oar Printing It
Unexcelled

tet) oi the
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USE THE NEWSPAPERS
Agio* Ne.bitt Circle Hold*

Annunl Election of Officer*

|, 11 . > d M

I,, t h e ;».:

univtM-sn

K f rom .'

A r

i - inc >< no l o n p o r s.-n.oisly

e a i . / a t . o t . of t i n s v , l u , not

, | i r

withheld in publisWnf,

Although TYrth Amhuy's newspaper finds it expedient Uu
profess a lack of faith in tho future of Wnodbridge Township
as such and believes "the inevitable'.' is for the township to .
crawl under IVrth Amboy'? protective wing, there is little evi- '•
dence that township residents harbor any such gloomy ou t -
look. In fact, the township is having its population increased

n.,,.fu Ami.nv residents who.

.• \ .H'iMli'Illist. •• ,

i , ' , ; „ , , - b u t t o t l K o - n > ! i n i . ' r a s w o l l i.- n o w n l -

i The latest tribute to newspaper advertising
'«• MeQuiston, manaj:er of the publicity ot the

A ; s,.;I1|fhn,,*, KUvtru- Company, and .onion with the annoi in^
.,... that b a n n i n g April 1. the advert.snig appropnatton of
v,r t-,,nlpany wilt be expended entirely among metropolitan
,-,d i.H'al newspapers. •

"N , , ,v.pap.rs". said Mr. McQuiston, "seem to otToi tin
,.,v r'.-diiim by which we can both 'nationalize' and 'localize

permitting us to conduct a
and at the same nme vary

..-ovM-am to fit the needs of specific districts.
, •]•,„• manv years we have Keen users of a considerable

,,,,-u'it of newspaper space for certain of our mer, band.smp
;,, .« , P d 'be results so obtained have prompted us to expand
),is' advertising to cover all of the many lines in which the
...mpany is interested. ,

••Our decision to concentrate on newspaper .-pace u m f
,f,,, •• careful study of all factors entering into the market-
er f i l ing and advertising situation. One important item was
Vxibility whereby wo could vary our plans to contorm to va-
• •Ui« f-u-tor* such as weather conditions and peculiarities in
he economic situation with respect to any particular district
if the country.

"Certain cities present a greater industrial market oppor-
•unitv than others. Others are outstanding in tho character
,,d extent of their new building operations. In still others a

heater market is offered for certain products in our mer-
' h a n d i n g lines than others, The flexibility of newspaper
pace will permit us to cover all such points with advertising
f a specific character."

The firm which fails to appreciate the value of newspaper
ulvertisinp cannot hope to keep up with the progress and

"[')'.< rrtM'fli nieetmiT o| Ai'll..- M -

l'itt r i r . - le was held at (he h.'ini' .<f ,

Mrs \- C .lone* of Ki,lCoil«le ave

nuo on Tne«i!.'iy n f t r r n a o n . A SIHT1

devot ional cervior was held. At the

bus iness <e5?ioti, c loeium of oflieei^

look pldr*. The following orti.-ors
were c ei ;ed : llnvriett Short, pre-̂ i
(ier": M:!dved Howevs. treafurrr and

lioar^il followed hy p r a y e r m<>c1in(t.

following »r<- charter
Harriett Short. Mildred
Jane royehmd. Hetty
Maiieiyn IVtei<on. Bentrieo Na.'h.
Kmnia NeNon. Dorothy Omenhi?«T.
Bornicf Coupland. Florence Brown.
!,.«.,. Urooklield. I.vdia Leher.

11.-t"i A . M. S i i i n l n y Sehi i i i l .

1 1 A . M. M i ' i n i n j ; S e r m o n .

0.15 IV M. Christian f^ndenvor.
Tonii1: "How Can \Vo Improve Our
Minds"". Loader, Mrs. W. V. 1).
StroiiR. i

Ladies Apsoeiation met at tho home
of Mrs. William V.iorhee? of Par-
ton avenue. The meeting this w<*ek
will he at the home of Mrs. \V. V. I). |

Mi»»ionary Meeting

The Laili*1* Missionary Society of
:he Ptsliy-erian Church nipt at the
inline o' Mr?. (\ R. Chase on Wednes
day afternoon. Mrs. L. Y. Pillener
w.i> the leader and thc topic for for-
eign missions was ".lapan.". The
home mission topic was "The For-
oipner;- in >
'ny Mrs. .
tunie. Mrs. A. I.. Huher read a ]in-

, per on Japan. Mr.*. G. R. Cnrmiehael
lead in prayer and Mr?. A. F. Kan-

'd'dph accompnnied by Mr?. \V. Lock-
wood, fang "Ciod Cares."

The husiness meeting was led by
'he president Mr?. J. K. Bvei'ken-
ridiro. The next meetinp will bo n
tea at the home of Mrs. H. \V. Von
Bremen.

Trinity kpiaeopal
S A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu-

charist.
10 A. M. Church School.
11 A. M. Holy Eucharist and Ser-

mon.
4 P. M. Kvensonfc.
Monday. S IV M. Pt, Marparet's

Unit at the home of Mrs. 1. M. Nel-
son. Valentine place.

Tuesday, 4 IV M. F.vening pray-
er and addrof?.

P, M. I.ittlp Sis-
e Lis at the rec-tory.

• Thursday, '.l A. M. Holy F.
I Thursday, S P. M. Choir practice.
' Friday. V A. M. Holy f:uchnri.M
and Feast of Annuncintion.

Friday, 8 F. M. Litany, Question
Hox and Instruction.

Saturday. 2.30 P. M. Food sale
by St. Klizaheth's Unit at the hnmo
of Mr=. John Sei'fiiH. (Ireen street.

111 A. M, Sunilay School,
11 A.M. Prelude, Allegro Maep

tnso, Cadman. Contralto solo, "Jouf-
noy's Knd", Ward, (Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph.)

Sermon topic: "Service of thr
Church in the Community and the
World." Anthem, "Rejoice, the Ix>rd
is Kinir." Shackley. Postludp, Pro-
cessional March, Rogers.

3.30 P. M. Junior Christian En-
deavor. Topic: "Taking Christ as
Our Leader,"

3.30 P. M. Early Intermediates.
Topic! "What Does Reveranco
Menn".

6.4,1 P. M. Frayer Circle.
7.4!i P. M. Prelude, "Choeur in

G," Faulkes. Pajreant by Christian
Endeavor Societies, "The Sacred
Flame." Postlude, "Berceuse," Dick
inson.

Monday, 8 P. M. Buschman Guild
at the home »f Mi«» EtW Chase.

We<lnesday, 8 P. M. Mid-Week
Prayer Service.

Friday, H IV M. Minstrel rehear^!.

influence th;

.. they had vrewa to. - . • ^ ^ ̂  old-fashioned man who used to put
township, would no ha« sought t j . ^ ̂  ^ Q( ^ ^ ^ ^ g t w e n t y . m i I e j o u r n e y a n d 1c l ! the con-

I ) e s p I ,e all that . done to d». »J t h e a l t a r of o ta fce d c a r e of him> n o w h a s a srami-son of the
a l s,ekh! to sacntice th ^ \ ̂  ^ ^ un-j s a m c a g e w h o c a n drive the distance in twenty-three minute,.

With Babe Ruth getting S210.000 for three years' play
average youth will be easy to convince that there is more

for ba

Colored B»pti»t
11 A, M. Morninp Sermon.
1.30 T. M. Sunday School.
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermon.
fi.J.'i P. M. Baptist'? Younjr I'<"

pies' Union.
Wednesday. i» P. M. Prayer Meet-

inc.

Methodist
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morninjt Sermon.
G.-J.'i P. M. Kpworth League. Top

ic: "Who Gets the Pay Check?"
Leader Mrs. Van G. Manger.

7.•).-> P. M. Ev«-niiiK Sermon.
Wednesday. ~.'M\ P. M. Choir re-

! Chrittian Selene* Society
1 The Christian Science Society or
Sewnrcn is a hronch of The Mother
Church, Thc First Church of ChriM,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Services

\ arc held in the church on West ave
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Readme Room is open on Thursday
afternoons, from three to five. Hero
all authorized publications may he
read, borrowed, or purchased.

eventually going to
Perth Amboy has

ll\ ill l is in, v . . j , .. . . . o .

reason of lack of properly regulated' tu

o w n

II !t
tall it

-h A m b o v i Speaking of labor problems, did you ever stop to inniK m ,
sentiment or whatoveryou will, but the \ w h a l W(U1,d h a p p e n t o t h e country if mother demanded and got

'.". . ,, -i- .. _.o;,,,.;t,- nf Wnodbrklee ... ^;,.u* v,^,,.. l̂ov1?that a majority of Woodbridge
plain unvarnishect trum is uun. „ ..,..., . .
Township residents have faith in the future of their municipal-
ity. They oppose joining Perth Amboy because they believe
the rose by any other name would not smell half so sweet.

No wonder the foreign student of the English language
tears his hair. He is taught that "best" is the superlative of
pood and that "worst" is the superlative of bad, and that "bad"
means exactly the opposite of "good". Yet along comes Web-
ster and his dictionary to declare that "bested" and "worsted"
have the same meaning.

an eight-hour day?

CLEARANCE SALE
Navicoal for $9.00

Bovs and girls in Chicago who think human conduct is too
r.peedy'have organized a "Slow Club". Wonder if they can,
induce grandma to join? _ ^ _ _ _

Effective March 1st.

Stirring Picture Drama
At New Empire

BLUNDERING ON
Thought twice to have died and been buried, the bill to

allow CarU'ret's mayor to oust the Board of Kducation and ap-
point incumbents of his .own choice- has been given another
lease on life. It is out of committee now with a committee
recommendation to add the negligible and insufficient condi-
tion that the Borough Council approve of the mayor's selec-
tions before their appointments are confirmed.

Why there is so much pressure being used to ram this bill
through is difficult to see when it is considered that it has been
pretty generally taken aa a political coup and has aroused op-
position of parents not only in Carteret but in other boroughs
which are to be innocent sufferers. If the representatives of
this district are politically wise they'll wash their hands of
the matter before it's too late. Political fortunes have been
wrecked on rocks of seemingly smaller consequences than this

Westerns; College Life Picture
Plays and Witwer Humor

On Bill at Rahway

TSiriUinj: suspense is in every inch
i'f thi- lilm of the adventures of a
diinni; adventurer.

II. ('. VViiwey who bei-amo famous
us a writer of action comedy used t<
work on an Klizabeth v.en'.-papcr and
hi?, first funny story was written a-
louiiil the doing-; of a character in
that city. Film version* of his stor-
ies today are ln--adlinors in screen hu-
mor and none i> more sparkling than
his "Her Father Said, 'Nu"," whicjh
will be presented at the Empire on

: Wednesday and Thursday. It is the
story of ft younfr prize fighter in low
with a tfiii whose father detests the

Due to contemplated alterations to the plant, the Navicoal Corporation is desir-
ous of disposing of its entire stock of Navicoal on Viand and offers to Woodbridge,
Carteret, Avenel and East Rahway consumers this stock at the following net prices:

V4 Ton . . $2.75
y2 Ton . . $5.00

This is an exceptional opportunity for schools, churches, public utilities and
householders to fill coal bins at a low nrice.

lTon . . . $9.50
5 Ton or Over 9.00 per Ton

Two nf ihe hitf "Hi'-man" star*
if the film world aro among the at-
ractinns ;U tho New Kmpir*1, Rah-
wiiv. for tho •\vofk hpcinninc tod;iv. i'".""" " ", ,"- , . , i
»n Sunday there is an exceptionally 'T,m« a n d ^vythinK connected with [, it.

one.

BE CONSISTENT

* .'
fine ''Western," entitled "Lazy Lijrht-
ninp," with Art Acord as thc star.
There is a Kll(|d deal of lightning and
nothing at all lazy about Art who
i? one (if the preatt'st horsemen in
pictures, and in thî - offering he ex-
cells past records.

Another Western comes to the
the Rahway playhouse, on Friday and
Saturday when Turn Mix will be the
star in "The Bronco Twister". This
picture affords Mix an opportunity
to display not only his own marvel-
ous skill but the astonishing intel-
ligence of his horse, Tony.

One of the big social problems of
the present day is reflected in "The
Plastic Age." a story of college life,

Many arguments have been advanced in favor of com-
pulsory automobile liability insurance.

While everybody will concede that all possible steps
should be taken to reduce automobile accidents and protect
the public from injury and death, there is a vast difference
of opinions as to whether compulsory insurance will improve
the'situation. Insurance is a social scheme, not a poli^o a v
iliary.

Our laws already make a man liable for injury which he
carelessly inflicts upon another's person or property. Simply

-1 " icnn fur nilcs.

in order to overcome the obstacle
of the father's ol Sections the yinit^
abandons the rin>r and opens a health
resort for wealthy men who need
physical training and regular hours.
The- girl's father and a lover whom
the father enroll;- for treatment—
and they get it with a vengeance.
Meanwhile tlx> youth gets the girl
after a series of the most side-split-
ting incidents. Mary Brian, Al Cooke
and Kit Guard who won fame in Wit-
wer's "Peather Pusher" series, are
the stars.

Mrs. F. M. Shaw Hostess
Mrs. Fred M. Sh;iw of Linden av-

l b

Navicoal Corporation
305 STATE STREET

Phone: Perth Amboy 2781

A New Adventure

ro'ul house- flappers and football. ' enue entertained h.-r bridge club on
The moral is obvious in the troubles .Tuesday afterno,,, The prizes for
llf a KTOUP of young people who try : h ^ s c o r e s were warded to Mrs. R u .
to keep up in their studies and, nt

v ^ r "i —

the same time, travel the pace of
night life and booze. Clara Bow is
c;ist for the principal character and
is supported by a strong cast. The
picture is billed for Monday and
Tuesday.

Bert Lytell and Billie Dove are
the stars in the champion feature,

sell Long, green
George Disbrow,
holders;

brow, Mrs. \Y.
Russell Long ar

famous series by Louis Joseph Vance. Sr., of Avenel.

p ; Mr
isbrow, ^veen candles and
Mrs. AY. Griswolcl, green

p p ^ p . The dvcorations, favors
and prizes were all in keeping with
St. Patrick's Day. The guests were
Mrs. Harry Ford. Mrs. John Blair
Mrs. H. Jernee, Mrs. George Dis

('• Griswold, Mrs
Mrs. Harry Baker

carelessly IIUIKIS UJJUH u>>u,...~. ._ , . . .

bfecau.se these laws are not enforced, is no good reason for pass-
ing more laws to further reduce individual responsibility.

There is just as good an argument for compulsory fire and
life insurance as there is for compulsory automobile insurance.
A man may die and leave a family destitute, for relatives er
the State to care for—in fact this happens much oftener than
case& where a person or family is left destitute because of an
Rccident caused by an irresponsible automobile driver. The
hame situation applies in fire carelessness. At present our en-
forcement of laws is so lax that a man can carelessly burn

• down your house and burn up your family and he goes scot-
free—the city even spending large sums to put out carelessly
started fires, without any attempt to collect f,or the cost of its
work from the guilty party. " j ,
I If we have compulsory automobile liability insurance, why
npt compulsory life and fire insurance, as the interests at stake

"'are many times greater than in the case of automobiles?

HOLE-IN-THE-WALL BANK DANGEROUS

1 The National Association of Credit Men recovered prac-
.irically $400,000 from fraudulent failures during the past 15

iths, and convicted 12 commercial crooks.
;, • This is a very small proportion of the losses from such
hi?frauds, which are estimated to be $250,000,000 a year. But

$ie effect is good; the losses might have grown enormously, if
|i these 122 professional operators had not been jailed, and others
** restrained through fear.

Some people still say, "I'm afraid of banks," and keep
|t ;0»eir money on their person or hidden about the place, to bring
l^tbe footpad or murderer or to be lost by fire or their own death.

i I'he losses from old-sock and hole-in-the-wall banks are more
|th*n all those from credit frauds, bank failures and all breaches

f trust; and the loas of life is & thousand times greater.

$30—$35
$40—$45

Mostly* two-
trouser Suits

Step Out, Young Man!
The leaders go ahead. They get the best things in

life because they're there first. Ev«n in picking Spring
Suits.

Progress is easier whfn you look progressive. If a man
is careless about his person he will be careless abou« his
position.

Briegs-Built clothes are an asset to the young man who
intends to accomplish something worthwhile in VJ27.

BRIEGS

CRADLED iti over-size springs that rode in a more comfortable car than

measure 82''[, of its wheelbase, the Erskine Six or bought gas for a
the Erskine Six make* touring a new more economical one, for it yiJda 25
exper ence. And even in citV driving to 30 miles to the gallon.~"i—• • —4 " e
this Little Aristocrat of Motordom Don't be surprised when you find yoa
smooths out the cobbles and tracks ^ _.. r? • • c .i • . '
that come too many to the mile.

- i - — — / - - •

want an Erskine Six the instant , . -
discover how easily it handler—hov» :t

Alt'-ough the Erskine Six Custom weaves its way motorcycle-like through
Sedan is only 5 feet 7lA inches in the tangled threads of traffic, accel-
height, it is so spacious- • ..-..-... r r.... i t ..:u.
ly dimensioned within
that men over 6 feet tall
find ample leg and head
room.
H<tre is the luxury and
comtort of custombodies
at the cost of bare trans-
poitation. You never

THE ERSKINE SIX
CUSTOM SEDAN

The Unit Aristocrat
J O B .

FACTORY

Tourer 1^5
Custom Coupe. , , 99 ;
Busitttis Coupe . . <ĵ 5

Pricti wclw/f bump*T4, front tn4 rtmi

erates from 5 to 25 ;:iiles
per. hour in S,^ vc »vi>,
and turns in an 18-foot
radius. Critical motor-
ists in Europe as welt
as in America have pro-
nounced the Erskine Six
the most revolutionary ̂
car in years.

363 Divition Street
PERTH AMBOy

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE
250 George .Stire<

NEW BRU
K e 5tre<
INSW1C

ERS
Studebakers New

£»&•• > ,V : „. ;
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Fords Shows Class Beating Rivals in Hot Encounter
LITTLE GAME" ,„ MTWWW

B E A sporrr, -
GET IN So'5-
I CAM GNE
THE
POT

HERE To

GNE
ANOTHER.

SHOT-

THOS6
KIO5A

SINGERS

SWEETHEARTS
ON THE

*SPL\T."

Woodbridge Firemen Will Try to TOWNSHIP BOYS TAKE FIRST
Even Series for Township Mastery, GAME IN SERgS FOR CROWS

Fan* Showing Equal Interest in Prospect That Moriarety and
"Hall Avenue Mike" Will Be On Hand to Attempt to Re-

new Old Feud Dating Back to Undergraduate Day*

The second and whnt may he the | of det«rmitiin(r hlnmp for the dam-
ago to the pirk handle resulted in
the finger of suspicion being point-
ed at Shapushneck. Although, it
i-nuld never be proven that he had
committed the deed the Amhoyan
wns subjected to n severe fjrillinft
and it is his opinion that Moriarety,
in bringing the chance, was party t

deciding game of a series between
Fords and WoodbridEc fire depart-

to decide the township basket-
title will be played at School

Fourteen In Fords. Thr first meet-
g, from which Fords emerged the

victor, attracted thr largest crowd
'ever to witness a basketball game at
the school and inasmuch mi follow-
ers of the Woodbridgo team are not
'yet convinced that Forda is superior

^ their stars the crowd ought to be
just as large Tuesday night.

Lack of team work, a result of
not having played together for some
lime, was a severe handicap to the
Woodbridge squad in the first game.
The machine of Cjiptoln Mcslck
could not develop an offensive strong

to break through Fords' fine
system. As a result \Von<l-

had to rely (in its accuracy I
from the foul line to niuko points.

"Timk Wagon" Moriarety, of Uo-
(jnn's Comer, perhaps the most rabid 1

St. John* Rally at Start of Second Half to Draw Up Almost
Even Near Game'* End But Hnnsen's Baskets Aid Local*

In Noting Them Out by Score of 27-26

FIITCPII tn call upon every ounce
of skill at their command, the Fords
Fire Company basketball stars re-
sponded Tuesday night with enough
to the N«w Brunswick St.
John's and win their first leg on the
mythical county championship by the
very close score of 2T-2(i. During
the last few hectic minutes there

a Machiavellian scheme to ruin his w a s "° fll"'tp|linK whose fr"™1 it
reputation and subject him to hu-
miliation.

As a consequence of all this it is
unusual for both of them to lie
found at a basketball (tame or any
other event. Their friends are in-
terested in seeing what will transpire
and a sell-nut of ticket? is expected.

Avenel Wildcats Plan
Big Diamond Schedule

was fur the St. John's, after com-
ing out of the first half on the nhort'
end of 14-9, exerted tremendous
pressure on the home.club in nn at-
tempt to tiike the game.

Wes Hansen was absent from
Fords' lineup for the first half, in-
asmuch as he had nccompanted his
St. Mary's squad to South Amboy.
In his absence Chizmariia played
piianl and Regan went to forward.
For thr second half Ilansen went in

delusion? concerning the sitrenfcth of
the county centers. They know they
will hnve to have their stronffpst line-
up on hnml tn come out on the right
end. Should New Brunswick win th«
next frnme ir third K'urte might b«ji
ptnyed on n neutral court, or th*
court might be decided hy the toss of
« coin.

Referee Brownniillor cnlled foul*
alwut even in Tucsiliiy's clash. Fordi
wns given the benefit of fifteen and
New Brunswick hnd just two more
free shots. Knch team mado good on
nhout hnlf its opportunities from th«
fifteen-foot mark.
Ford. G. F. T.
(Uochau. f 2
Reitnn, f., g 2
W. Hnnsen, f 3

at forward, (hizmndin replaced Ciils-
<lurf at center, and "Bliickie Regan

i went into the defense. It wnn wrll
| the light haired forward returned to

Chnrles .1. Senft, ,Ir., mnnager of j the game for his teammates fmind
uf all Fords fans already has pur i IIH ' A v o n t ' ' Wildcats', announces thiit , his seven points vnluahle when the
rhased a ticket,'' according to the I h i s tpi™ wi." c o n ( l m ' t »n «̂ >v<> ha^-1 visitors started their rally.

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
Ih the Sports Etlitoi

Great Swimming Team

Say what they will about the mediocrity
Kers' football during the past two y<>;ir%
s no one who can rightly deny that tho
college is up among the leaders in

Coach Jim lleilly's boys have yet
i.iMe defeat this year and their victories in-
,.|r one at the expense of the strong Navy
:i!i. The only college in the Bast whose roe-
i .-ccms better than that of the Scarlet is
I.-. Unfortunately the two teams are not
'•<lulcd to meet.

If (ieoi'KO Kojac, the New York sch"ol-
llasli fulfills his intention of matriculating

Unions next Fall even Yale will have all it
• iio to roll up a record superior to the .Jer-
::i''n. Kojac, yet in his teens, has already
iiiped himself as one of the half dozen great

. inimers of the world. It seems certain that
N destined for the top of the heap after a

; "i! or two of development.

murkalih' player, a great player, but whether
he i1 an come back with all his old-time brill-
iance remains to be seen. It must be remem-
bt'i-t'd that he is getting no younger and he
has never spared his physical resources. Few
champions in any sport have been as active as
Tililt-n was during his long reign with numer-
ous dangerous challengers angling to joust the
crown from his head.

g
Forda management, and bus been as-
signed a ring-side seat. Near him
•will be the famous Michnpl Shnpush-
rwek, sometimes called "Hal! Avenue
Mike" whose exploits have carried
the fair name of his home town,
Perth Amboy, from one end of the
county to the other. Morinrety and

: Shapushneck will he searched for
brickbats and other lethal weapons
before being admitted to the arena
und the management will take clab-
'orate precautions to keep these hoys
in order. There has been bad blood
between the pair for several years

1—in fact, ever since their undergrad-
uate days at the county workhouse,
when, on the eve of gradual ion, Mike
is supposed to have playfully allow-
'ed a pick handle to fall heavily no
Moriarety's hat while the hat was
resting on Moriarety's head. Inves-
tigation by the sheriff, with a. view

ball campaign this season. A game
has been booked with the "Washing-
ton A. C, 'of Newark, for May 14.
Managers of teams desiring bookings
should address Scnft at "George ami
Washington avenues, Avenel. N. J."

AutoSirop

With one game under their belts
'<>rds will go to Now Brunswick a
icck from tonight and attempt to
•nd the serie» abruptly by taking the

St. John's into camp again. Messrs.
Lund and Daub arc harboring no

Oilsdorf,
('hizmadia, g., c.
Ilanderhnn, g. ...

St. John't
Pnulua, f. :
Mahr, f
Grund, f
Kruth, c
Karl, g
Dobermillcr, g.
Zimmerman, g.

1 S
0 i
1 7
0 t
2 4
:i 5

10 7 27
(i. F. T.

The Rendezvous Restaurant
St. George Avenue and Freeman Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Announces the beginning of a regular

Sunday Dinner at $1.50
You are cordially invited

Jack Warhop Return*
Little Jack Warhop, famous over a de-

.iili' ago as a Yankee pitcher, has been signed
I he Newark Bears for the coming season.

I Mr Hear mMtiHgement signed Jack with the
•i'a of using him as a "finisher" or relief hurl-
>• io step into the breach for an inning or two
.1 according to reports from Southern train-
v quarters the old boy is showing so much

• .ll't hat he may be given regular assignments.
'•'• ..iimp has been playing with semi-pro teams
: .Mug the past year or two and it was his re-

.rkablc record last season, something like
vii-inries and 6 defeats, that got him a job
n the Newark teapl.

Out of the Running '
And now what will Vincent Richards do? j

Vinnie was one of the foremost contenders in
all tho summer tournaments until he listened
to the wiles of the wily Mr. Pyle and became a
professional satellite in the troupe that was
5>ii per cent. Mile. I.englen. Richards probably
earned $20,000 for his winter's labors but
what is ho going to do now?

There seems to be no great demand for
professional tennis players. "The amateur
game still retains its hold on fandom and Vin-
nie has outlawed himself from the ranks of
amateur players. Miss Mary K. Browne and
Harvey Snodgrass are in the same boat but,
after all. who can blame them for capitalizing
the thing they can do better than,anything
else?

§

Kill Tilden is hard at work on the courts
i lull,la—gettinginto shape or trying to get
' shape to rebover the laurels which the
tub players gripped from him last year.
date reports have not been entirely en-

ifaging. Tilden has been winning—in fact
'lffeattd Alonso in ia fierce match—bat he

not shown the srime stuff that used to
• i-acterize his play. Tilden is still a re-

How Good Is Latzo?
Joe Simonich, of Butte, Montana, defeat-

ed Pete Latzo, welter champ, in a recent Chi-
cago bout and Clyde Hull, of Dallas, did the
same thing in Texas. Technical weight rul-
ings, which Latzo had been careful to arrange
before the bouts, kept his title intact. But when
a champion makes a habit of accepting drub-
bings from more or less unknowns he's usually
of the cheese variety. Latzo was considered
"hot ntufT" when he beat Walker. They said
he was a wonder. But Walker was over-rated
and even though eventually he won the mid-
dleweight crown in a questionable bout with
Tiger Flowers he see^s loath to defend it.( Af-
ter all that "comeback", and "reform" talk
Mickey packed up his newly-won title and
took it to Hollywood. He may find it badly
tarnished when he takes it out to exhibit it.

VALUE -:- DEPENDABILITY -:- SAVINGS
Perth Amboy's Most O A T

Sensational D A I i
Strictly First Quality
Merchandise Specially
Priced For FRIDAY and
SATURDAY Only

[CLASSIFIED ADS
1 luaaitied advertisement* onlf on*

|t«it u word; minimum chanw 25c
HELP WANTED—M»le

lAiXiKAI'HKR wanted, male
I'iffrrred. Must have goud i'du-
'!"ii Sutisfiu-tory salary. Ad-

ll<>x H, IK (.Wvnn street, WOIHI-

HELP WANTED

Wl'Kl) Experienced sewers and
'"miners, mi men's punts. Steady
ili, KUIKI pay. Apply Epstein &

•>•> Ji-itiieUe street, Carteret,
.1.

FOR SALE

•l-INi; OUT complete line of nur-
•''V stuck, evergreens, fruit °a
iinciitul treea, flowering shrubs,
ditroreiit kinds. Porennial plants,

ll'tHi Kni|iL- vitas, rhubarb, aaparaguu
^IH-iial: 3 rose climbers, 3 bear-

.Ma« grape viiwa, 3 butterfly
'>'s, li flowering shrubs, sizes 12

tJK. Ri>r>. J. Jttn»a, Robert street
^•waren, N. J.

<.2r,;4-l,8.

DINING KOOM SUITE, mahogany, 9
pieces, guaA condition, $125, cost

$400. 228 Main streejt, Woodbridge.

3-lHtf _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ _

OR SA.LK-1-Store fixtures, :! count-
ers, 1 show case, 2 long sets of

helving, cash register, other grocery
.ore fixtures. Owner retiring from
usiness. All equipment must ,be
Id. Apply 5:! Wheeler avenue, Ciir-

eret, N. J: ^

)U7TSTAHL1SHK1) I'LAt'.E, cen-
trally located in heart of busy city

f 12,000 population. Place is'con-
iccted with only public bowling al-
eys in town. Property may be uc-
uired. Apply at. 1 2 G M a i n s t r c l i t '

•lahway, N. J. •

corner Grove avenue anjl

1'oi'Ult TKEES, 50 cunta etich
W'H plant for $1.00 each, Johr

•'.alidu, Avenel, N. J.

ROOM HOUSE, all improve
ments, garage, lot*, chicken fyuse,

j " plot ioo x 100, direct from own-
W

I ROOMS FOR RENT
DOUBLE ROOM and 2 single rooms

for rent, with or without board,
at Grecnmora, 40 Green street,
Woodbridge.

18.

R. T. R. WRIGHT, Oateopathlc
Physician, Post Office Buiniinn

Main street, Woodbridge. HourB.
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

all
HOUSE,

Tisdale place, six large rooms
improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage
M Logan, 101) Grove avenue, Wood,
•ridge. Tel. 547-W.

FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
any lengthB desired. Phone Wood-

iridge 193. John ThomaB, Oakland
avenue, Sewaren.

WANTED.

WANTED—To hear from owner o
land for sale. D. M. Leight, Al

, Montana.
3-18, 26; 4-1, 8.

CXEAN~BAGS w»nUd, iize of hanc
kerchief or larger, Be » powa

Middlesex Pr«M, &0 Green rtree
Wdbldy

:;:jJ*&LS::*

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

PIANO INSTRUCTION
dKS. U. AUER, piano instruction,

call any morning, 10 to 12, Lincoln
lighway, Iselin, N. J.

18, 25

Judge u sale not only by prices but by the quality of the merchandise and the dependability of
the merchant. We are established 23 years, and our guarantee is "Satisfaction" or Your Money
Back."

T I D T Q HEAVY DUTY CORDS AT £3
0*j-

1 1 1 \ C O SENSATIONAL PRICES *?*
BALLOON CORD TIRES

29x4.40 30x5.25 I 31x5.25

J8.95 $12.451 $12.95
30x3 %

$6.95
Straight Side

31x4

$925
32x4

$9.45
33x4 i

Clinther

34x4 )i

HIGHEST QUALITY HEAVY INNER TUBES

30x3^

Heavy Duty

31x4 32x4 32x 33x4 K 31x5.25

$2.85 i $2.90 $3.45 $3.55 $3.95 $4.45 $4.95! $1.49
30x5.77 ; 33x6.20 I 29x4.40

A U T O S U P P L I E S

Genuine $5.00 Royal
Hot and Cold Jug

Thermic

$1"

Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills

FLIT
DESTROYS

Moths.Roaches
Bedbu^s.Flies

Perfect Handle (Type)
SCREW DRIVER ........ 8c
GENUINE K- W.
COIL POINJTS, pr

CUSHIONS

lie

Wedge Shape
Value

$S Automatic
Windshield Cleaner

$1 .45

GUARANTEED RUBBER CASE
STORAGE BATTERY

jparli Plugs. Ford and Overhead.
lew Double Jacket Plug m f\
.'an be taken apart . . X %J \*s

AC
Spajrk Plugs

/•(«,/."/• ,k.

47c
Tire
Punfp

Electric Tail l̂ amp
Will, Bulb 35c

38c
98c

or J'ords D»r\99
I1 Chevrok'ts

Reg. 13 Plate $12.95
12 V. Dodge $15.95

Jimonize Wax or Polish 37c

Reliable Jack 99c

Seal Covert For Fordt

Up to 1923 %/OC
Radiatort for Fordt

1924 to 1927 . . . . . $7"
Luggage 'Cariicri with
Strong Center Brace . .

Rear Curtain* for Ford*
Up to 1923 . . . . . . .

BLOWOUT PATCHES
Any Size

T i r e T a p e . . . . . . . . 1 4 c

P l i e r . . i 12 .

98c
19c

RADIO

15 CONE
PEAKER

New Diana
Radio Tubet

HYDROMETER
Reg. Price $1.00

Lightning
Arretter

$1
39c

39c
"B" BATTERIES
Large 45-Volt $1 79

F r e i h m a n " B " El iminator

ple te With Tube

While they la i t . . . .

Coni-
45

cxvrCrtff Chain

HARE

it
'A

8
2
1
1
7
7
2

il 8 28

PLY CO. INC
204 Smith Street Open Evening* PERTH AMBOY
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TH EAT

and '.• O'clock

NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES ^

Continuous Show Sundays and Holidays
TODAY and TOMORROW—Friday and Saturday—

Big Double Feature

Elinor Glyn's "Love's Blindness"
Featuring PAULINE STARK and ANTONIO MORENO

Companion Feature

"Fighting Failure"
Featuring CULLEN LANDIS and

PEGGY MONTGOMERY
Ko-Ko Song Cartune

SUNDAY—March 20—(Continuous Performance)
Double Feature

Art Acord in "Lazy lightning"
A Really Different Western

— also —

"The Dangerous Dude" Staring Reed Howes
The handsome young star's newest effort.
There art; stunts galore, with Howes ably demonstrating1 why

film stars can't gel life insurance.
Also a tenderly beautiful romance.

MONDAY and TUESDAY—March 21 and 22—
Double Feature

By Popular Request We Are Showing For The First
Time In Rahway

"The Plastic Age"
A picture of the campus with Clara Bow (Star of "It")

as the flapper co-ed who tried to mix light wines and
late hours with her Latin and Algebra—and failed.

— also —

"The Wolf Returns"
Featuring Bert Lytell and Billte Dove,

drama you can't afford to miss.
A stirring

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—March 23 and 24—
Double Feature

"Her Father Said W ! " _
Featuring Mary Brian and Danny O'Shea. A H. C.

Witwer story filmed with the comedy stars of the "Lea-
ther Pushers", and the "Fight aiict Win", series.

AK Cuoke and Kit Guard. You laughed at them in the
boxing series—you'll roar at them in this.

A Wow of a Picture.
— alto —

RENEE

FOREST'

Adoree, supported by a cast of some William H. Turner and other?.
twenty well known players. ' '

Mystery Romance
Hoot Coming in Humoroui Movie

The trials and woes of a motion
picture "extra" are humorously de-
picted i" the opening scenes of "The
Texas Streak", the , Universal-Jewel
starring Hoot Gibson, which comes to
the Woodbridge Theatre here Mon-
day.

The opening of the story finds
Gibson as a mournful extra man
stranded by his unsympathetic
movie troupe in the wilds of Ari-
zona because he has foolishly lost
his railroad ticket home in a dice
game.

From there the 9tory develops
into all manner of excitement, and
scores of humorous things happen
to the clever and popular star.

Dolores Costello. radiant Warner
Bros, star, has her most dramatic
role in "The Third Degree, directed
by Michael Curtiz, and coming to
the Woodbridge Theatre next Wed-
nesday and Thursday.

This adaptation of Charle3 Klein's
famous melodrama tells of the
strange intermingling <ft two fami-
lies one listed prominently in the
social register of New York, and
the other the almost nameless car-
nival folk. Young romance, mys-
terious murder, the carefree joys of
the circus tent, blackmail and the
grilling of "the third degree" all
figure prominently in Miss Costello's
fifth screen appearance since her me-
morable debut in "The Sea Beast."

The supporting cast includes j The supporting cast includes Lou-
Blanche Mehaffey, Alan Roscoe, j ise Dresser, Jason Robard*, Rockliffe
James Marcus, Jack Curtis, George Fellov.es, Kate Price and Tom Sant-

Slim" Sumnu'rviUe. Jack Murphy, i chi.

GINGER!

Spry.alert, peppy chicks.rall of ginger and
health! They are the money makers—they
growup to be strong sturdy egg producers.
Start them right, that's all. Give them this
complete baby food fir baby chicks that
supplies everything fur bone, floh and
muscle. The food that is abundant in life-
giving, health-building ingredients.
Madeof the finest grain products,mechan-
ically predigested.absulutt'ly sanitary.low
in fiber andfreefrom dirt or fureicn mate-
rials. So sweet-smelling, clean, and appe-
tizing you'd like to eat it yourself.

"Belle of Broadway"
Betty Compson and Herbert Rawlinson, two Sterling

Stars who like a famous brand of cigarettes, never fail
to satisfy.

A romantic tale of Broadway Life.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY,—March 25 and 26
Double Feature

Tom Mix and Tony-His Wonder Horse in
"The Bronco Twister"

The incomiJarable -Mix in tiis latest picture. U. Western
that will give you a real thrill. '

What is the "Popular Sin" of today?—See—

"The Popular Sin" with Florence Vidor

WOODBRIDGR
' T T H E A T R E * " ^

Matinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.~
Saturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

LAST TIME TODAY—FRIDAY-
ALMA RUBENS in

tt Marriage License
From the N. Y. Stage Hit

Standard Comedy "Heavyation"
"The Pelican"
"Down to Damascus"

BUTTERMILK

BABY CHICK FOOD
* S^ld and Gttarantetd by

Woodbridge Feed & Coal Co.
Succesiori to S. B. Brewfter

Woodbridge, N. J.

Babies Love It

TOMORROW—Saturday Only—Matinee 2:30 P. M . ~

For all Btotnarh and intestinal
troubles and*disturbaiKes due
to teething, there is nothing
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOWS
SYRUP

Charley Chase in "Be Your Age" Fox News
2\ SPECIAL MUSIC SCORE i
^ Gift Matinee for the Kiddies Every Saturday ;

MONDAY—March 21—No Matinee—
HOOT GIBSON in

"The Texas Streak"
Imperial Comedy "Steeplechasers" Aetop Fables
TUESDAY~MarciT22—Matinee^:30 P. M.—

MARY BRIAN in

"Her Father Said No"
Chajpter Five "Silent Flyer"

i Comedy "Here Comes Charle;

WEDNESDAY and THURSDA^—March 23 and 24—

PERTH AMBOY / t e 2 7 9 6
SATURDAY and SUNDAY-

Virginia Valli in
"Marriage"

A Heart Gripping Story

For Cuts and Wounds
Prevent infection! Treat
every cut, wound or
scratch with this power-
ful non-poisonous anti-
septic. Zooite actually
kills germs. Helps to
heal, too.

WARNER. BROS. PRESBN1

DOLORES

LOUISE DRESSER
DIRECTED BY MICHAtK CUH 1 17. VKAKNIII I!

Matinee Thursday Only, 3:30 P. M.
Comedy "Wise Guys Prefer Brunelles" Pathe Review

SPECIAL MUSICAL SCORE
~ ~ COMING ATTRACTIONS

Fred Thom»*n in "A Regular Scout"—It—"Let It Rain"

ease the pain

Nothing brings such com.
forting telief as the original
BaumcBengue. lutannto
drive out pain as toon ai
You apply it.

GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH

BAUMEBENGUfi
An Amazing Success

it
rThe Chewing LAXATI

Chew It Like Chewing Gum

A pleasure to uic. Very efficient.
ChiUiru luvc it. Nu taste but that
of iwcct mint. The moat popular
UiKtttivc txrciiUJU: il'a a
ISc uiul i i t .

j Tuidsu Cwor Oil
dw utuuul luieltu ctuoc

J for uitdvuij me uoly.

Htfcll Ul«.lui« tHI [UUW tO WALTEH
JANVIBR. U . «.? &«1 &., N« Y«k

PERTH 'AM BOY Axt255
XODAY—Friday—

RICHARD DIX in

"The Quarterback"
MILDRED HARRIS and GASTON GLASS in

"TheShow Girl"
SATURDAY—March 19—

GEORGE WALSH in

"His Right to Fame"
"Silent Flyer" No. 10

Comedy—"What's Your Hurry?"

SUNDAY and MONDAY—March 20 and 21—

FRED THOMSON and His Hor.e, "SILVER KING" in

"A Regular Scout" •
WALLACE MAC DONALD and EVA NOVAK in

"The Red Signal"
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—March 22 and 23—

"Salvation Jane"
THURSDAY and FRIDAY—March 24 and 25—

"Uneasy Payments"

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S FINEST THEATRES

CONTINUOUS 1:30 to 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Richard Barthelmess in
"The White Black Sheep"

VAUDEVILLE
D—A—I—L—Y

SUNDAY—March 20—

Pat Olalley in "The Cheater"
MON., TUES., and WED.—March 2L, 22, and 23—

Adolphe Menjou in
'Sorrows of Satan"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—March 24 and 2S—

"Let It Rain"
With Shirley Mason and Douglas McLean

STRAND
THEATRE

PERTH AMBOY /few 1 5 9 3
Matiu<.1f--2 ami U.3D -Childi-i'ii, \:lC; Adu l t s , 30c.

Kv«ninK—1 and '.) -Orclu'tjlra, All S t a t s , 5 0 c ; Balcony, A :

3 5 ; Chi ldren, UO. '

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Col. Tim McCoy in "The Desert Toll

g
SUNDAY, MAR. 20,1927

Harold Lloyd in "The Kid Brother"
COMPLETE CHANGE OF

VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM
MONDAY and THURSDAY
CWNV0US \m TO 11:30 DAIUY
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THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J.

I'lmiif 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS1

OSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

WendmeKe Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam'a and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

ThU Styluh Afiti

Misses Nothing

New

Spring HOM Combined

New Shading? of

Simplicity

NOTICE TO CREDITORS deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date or

iliiim Cutter and Grace V. they will be forever barred of any
AH, administrators of Ephraim action therefor against the said ad-
IT, deceased, by direction of the mini.'trators.
•,.irate of the County of Middle- Dated .January 3, 1927.
';,Tel>y (jives notice to the creel- WILLIAM CUTTER,
",.f the said Ephraim Cutter t o , GRACE V. BROWN,

i* in their debts, demands and Administrators.,
• I- against the estate of the said 1-21. 25; 2-1, 11, IK, 2.r>; 3-4, 11, 18. —

An young ghi who« name b Berth* wffl
think that the whok smart world b Ulk«
Ing tbout bet ti l l fprlng. As a matter ol
Uct tt wffl be the popular berth* rtyto
that the heart mentioned so frequently,
and ao admiringly, but U ahe wean this
ttyle herself a \tift percentage ol then
compUnvnti wffl be addiened to bet in
pcr*.a For tbc toft fsD of the bertha It
vtiCy becomint to almost ertry young
p'lioa, cifwdilly when it endi to tcaDopi
tc c»lch the bottom of the aUrt and the
don itecva. Thfc deiigu b ptetty ta
e l p e d< Chine, Georgette, en in • oottoo
tihrx; it to likewise attractive when the
frnck b o l l prated m i . a W with the
bf.S« oia 't

T n new mode ol ampoil gives m s
bean point o* view, not only In th« ques-
tion ol color but (d» in the problem ol
finiih. For It Is often difficult to keep
trimmings in the same degree of simplicity
u that poaKtied by the (rock which they
adorn. But with the ampotl arrange-
menthol color and material this spring, s
{rock can almost trim iisell with bands ol
material of harmonizing shade OT of con-
trasting fabric The slenderizing f,>m
of dull tatin crtpe above ti MUT'JJ
brightened with the shiny sHc utn! fc:
the deep cufls, the *L>t biaii v<i too
taram td& oJ ti.e
dados. TV *A: fWW it

i"

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY j
1 206 SMITH STREET •

_ Heating and Cooking Appliances

I R«ud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges |

RABINOWITZ HARDWARE ,
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VAR-
NISHES, HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

553-555 ROOSEVELT AVE. CARTERET, N. J.
Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Coo-Den-Rit Radiant Log*

Odorless—-Efficient—Inexpensive

Telephone 143 Perth Amboj

RYMSHA
989 State St.

Poets and Telephones
WORDSWORTH wrote: "Sweetest melodies are those that are by

distance made more tweet" But you seldom feel that way
about it when the telephone rings and you are a long way off from
the instrument.

-«w Through kitchen, pantry, dining room, library, living room and
\|>erhap8 a few other rooms for good measure you go, before you

reach your goal.
But so unnecessary! So wasteful of time and energy.
An extension telephone would save you no end of foot mileage;

save no end of exasperation and the cost is so low — less than 3
cents a day.

t jtul telephone our nearat Buiineu Office and Tl
they will have an exWtulon installed promptly J|

I

N E W Y O R K T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Julia Sabo, administratrix of Ste-
phen Gori, deceased, by direction of

i the Surrogate of the County of Mid-
dlesex, hereby gives notice to the
creditors of the said Stephen Gori,
to bring in their debts, demands, and
claims against the estate of the said
deceased, under oath or affirmation,
within six months from this date or
they will be forever barred of any

Classified Ads Bring Results

MARGARET MAGYAR
ILON SYSTEM OF

SCALP TREATMENT
HAIR GROWING

Tel. Perth Amboy 750
130 Smith St. Perth Amboy

action therefor against the snid ad-
ministratrix.

Dated February 15, 1927.
JULIA SABO,

Administratrix.
3-4, 11, 18, 25; 4-1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Robert A. Hirncr, administrator of

William Reilly, deceased, by dircc
tion of the Surrogate of the County
of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
the creditors of the said William
Reilly to bring in their debts, de
mands and claims against the estate
of the said deceased, under oath or
affirmation, within six months from
this date or they will be forever bar-
red of any action therefor against
the said administrator.

Dated February 15, 1927.

Robert A. Hirner,
Administrator.

•4, I t , 18, 25 ; 4-1, 8, 15, 22, 29

• * a

NOTICE

All persons concerned may take
notice,' that the Subscribe!1, adminis-
trator, ok1., of Arthur E. Berry, de- 'M
ceased, intends to exhibit his final ae- '!
count to the Orphans Court for the
County of Middlesex, on Friday, the
twenty-second day of April, 1927,
at 10 a. m., in the Term of April,
1927, for Settlement and allowance;
the same being first audited and
stated by the Surrrogatc.

Dated March 1G, 1927.
JAMES E. BERRY,

Administrator.
3-18, 25; 4-1, 8, 15.

FORDS

LOUIS MORRISON
hoes, Clothing and Genera)

Merchandise
Open Every Day Except Saturday

FORDS, N. J.

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridge

R A D I O S E T S
Radio Supplies

House Furnishings
Kitohenware

Paints and Oils
Stoves
T O Y S

Saltzman's Hardware
J Radio Shop

WOODBR1DGEthe Family-

NEW YORK
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
7!) Main St., Woodnridge. Tel. 43

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and ProVition*

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridi

Making It UnanimousBy Chirk* Sughroe
U

VIHERE ABE VOU
(3.OIUQ,

TAKEM PATRICIA OVER TS
MOTHERS, AWO I'M QpfMq 1b
TUB MOVIES vunw MABJE

HAVE A OOOO T/ME

? ? ? ? ? ?
THE FEATHERHEADS

* SUW LOT

OF SPACE, D0ESNT

• • #

Phone 74 73 Main St.

Eagle Brand has raised mora
healthy babies thun all
other infant foods combined.

EAGLE EEAND
CONUtNSEO Milk

A. HIRNER
Funaml director mmi
Expert Embalmer :i :i

The only fully equipped »nd up-i 0^
date Undertaking Kstablishroent i ;\
town. '%;]

F«lr Tr«attnont to All. |
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Long Anticipated Event Committee Favorable to
Avenel Brilliant Affair Arrives Friday Night Giving Up Old Streets

6 Table* of Member*, Four
Of Guesf* at Friday Club
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Federation Head I* Honored
Gur»t, Speaker; Dancing

Follow* Reception

Une ff '';• iv. •'-! brilliant affairs of '
• ^ prt* .>>: :>>'k place Wednesday
•tiiiiit «t Avonol school aud i to r ium
i:; the Asi'iiel Wontnn's Club en-
:l;tined Mr*. 1.. V. Huhhard, p r r s -
".' •'!" ll'tj New .Ion>py Slate FeHov-
• ti .if Wnmon 's Clubs. The ivca -

rs \v;i> the second annual Fedora-

ter, Order
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prade eia>M' >ni. The readers wore
Irma Salio. AMn Ik'iulrickson, Lu-
cilo Kath, Veronica Bunas, and
Charles Hanimot. The first and sec-
ond tirades heard the stories.

On Friday nuuiimtj, :he third
grade children entertained \\\v entire
school at special Morning Exorcises.
The following program was given:
Songs of Welcome, Catherine and
Julia Furnian; Pageant of the
Months: Herald. Joseph Lucas, Cho-
rus, Anna Zvtnic, Joseph Sabo, Jane
McCormick, l'aul Kinihall^j^atherino
Furman, John Uynarski, Helen Kop-
cio, Johnny Gardner; January, Albert
Anderson; February, Lizzie Mazar;
March, Frnnk Panko; April, Irma Sa-
bo; May. Julia Furman; June, Helen
Kross; July, Sylvester. DeLuca; Aug-
ust, Helen Bishop; .September, Anna
Bnlupa; Octoher. llohcrt Weir; No-
vember, Elizabeth Kovaes and Fred-
die Adams; December, Woodruff
Burke,

—The Good Citizen's Club of the
fourth grade after the business meet-
ing conducted by the President, Hony
Panko, a riddle jruessinjr contest took
place. Pengy Lewis won a pencil.

—Mrs. Morrisioii Christk1 and Mrs.
George Stilhvell were New York vis-
itors on Tuo-d.iy.

- T h e History Club has arranged
to visit the Metropolitan Mu-eum of

Clark who ha-"' brer
m<i with her *oti. Mr
f! for her hnnie :i
<m Monday.

April fith, ha- bei-v
•ii'Mled as ll.e da t e for !ho Sewurer
Land mil W:tt"r Club annual tn.-et
inir .ipd ihniier-flMiue. to be he
'he Blue HilU Plan ta t ion Hole

—Mr.-. J. Mcl.iutfhlin ,>f A-.!
Hiehlands VV.IJ the (rut"! "f Mi
A. Ciroud iid Tuesday.

•—Mr-. Louis Nonln-rg it d
lrv 'nt t M Smith were the 1'im-lu-on
L M , - N of Mr-. K S:*e!e of Maple-
W > o , | o i . T i i i - s i l a y .

— The S e w a m i Mi-tory Club met
;)' <>„• liolll- nf I>n'- ' ,dvllt Ml<. W, H .

T iMib, mi W, l n " - d iv. F.ach m e m b e r

:e - i i . i nd i ' d t<> t h e i- ill cal l by r e a d -

iii^r a n itom of iM:vri-nt n e w - i n t e r -

e s t . M r s . G e o r g e I ' r b a t i g a v e a m u -

sical n u m b e r g r e a t l y e n j o y e d by ill

and Mrs. Charles Lewis read in a
pU'asinu manner the history of Way-
side Inn a".. Sudbiry, Mass., made
famous by Longfellow.

— Mrs. Tombs fj.ive some interest-
ing current events. Refreshments
wore served and a social time fol-
lowed. The next meeting will be
livid April fi, at the home of Mrs. F.
(!. Tisdalc, in Woodbridge

Mr< Sidney Greenhal(th. first vice
pr«-:'K'ti" of the club, in the ntwence
"f :hi- cL;h president, Mrs, Harry Ab- ,

1 ram-, welcomed the guests and. rneni-
lbei> ;n her vory charming manner
ititr'diKing Mrs. E. 11. Hoyntop..
lh.: I di-trict vice president, who re
-V mded with the beautiful poem.'
"The House Inside." When the P>11
,;i:| 'i-f visitjng officers was given, i
>-.ich of the following brought jrreet-
ings frum their club: Mrs. W. N. ,
Jones, seeond vice president <f the
Woman's Club of Porth Anihoy; Mrs. i
A I.'.ddle.' prusidetn of the Woman's
Club of Fords; and Mrs. W. H. PraJl. :

second vice president of the Woman's
it'lub of Woodhridge Township. I

Mrs. Hubbard was the speaker. ;
She gave a brief outline of the com-
ing Spring Convention which will be
held in May at Atlantic City nt the
Chelsea Hotel. Her little 'story of
"I'liiesiiineness" won the hearts of
all present. I

The program fnr the evening was j
in charge of the program chairman. '

1 Mr*. Forest Rraithwaite The first
•number was an orchestra selection by j

Hitter's Orchestra. The well j
tenor of Woodbridge, -Sian-

ley\ ' . Potter, delighted the audience

s for the baraat c> !>•' . •'Id '
.1- the club rooms ne\: Fri lay and
Saturday nifthtf. Mr* Many linker
Sr. î  goneral rhairman. Mis. Nevm
Cuth. vice chairman. Mrs. Alfred Jel-
lyman. secretary pro torn. Mr. Nev-
in Criith is treasurer.

The following are • ha.imen of
iho booths: Mrs. I...ui- Fra"kel. a;.-
rons; Mrs. Stephen II. Wyld, fancy
work; Mrs. T. IL Stryk.-r, FHVO.
novelties and hnndkercluefs; Mv. Al-
fred ,fell>-man candy; Mr. Vinem
Ciniver. refreshments; Mrs. Arthu.-
H.:nt. utilities; Mrs. Jamoji Mc-
Keoi*-n, pantry shelf: Mrs. Strand-
Vierg, mystery booth. Mrs. A. R-.
Mowers dinner chairman and Mr.
Charles Kuhlman. publicity chair-
man. The other vi.-e chairmen pies-
cM were Mr. William (iilhani. Mr.
Roy Anderson and Mr. J'din Love.

Dinner will be served on Friday
night from 5.30. le s o'clock. Tick-
ets can be purcha-ed fn-m the torn
mittee. All t icket must be pur-
chased by Tuesday. The publicity
committee lets it bv known :hat much
time and hioncy has been spent on
the fortune teller's co-nimo. The

lady will pxplain
the past and pre-
golden future.

the my-ter ies of
: und foretell the

with\he following selections accom- j ( i o n a , c h u R > h a ] ; i | , , , ,-, , , ,„., , , c .a
k b y M i ^ s . P o t t e r a t t h e p i a n o : { . , . , . , . , . , o . . i . .,<• > , . . . . i - , t . . ; , , \ v , ,

Miss Wilson Entertains at
Bridge Saturday Afternoon

March 2 1 —
Dunce by Men'-

"Morni\
He Can'
by a Wat
daughter
duet.

After

Mi;
," "Ylive a Man a Horse
ide,"Vnd "A Cottage Small
rfall.'X Mrs. J. Bonnet and
entertained with a piano

the art chair-program
Mi- M Idred Wilson of Grove man, Mrs. A. Pomeroy, in behalf of

avenue entertained at bridge on Sat- her committee presented the club a
urd-iv night There were five tables beautiful silk American flag, Mrs.
in piay and high scores were made \ Greenhalgh accepted the flag with
bv Mrs Mynard 'Greene, dress ] 'appropriate words and the assem-
Hower; Mrs. Charles W. Parkes, | blage sang the Star Spangled Ban-
Italian' hemstitched towels; Miss An- Tier.
na Petei'sen bridge table cover; and i Before the dancing the members
Mr Charles'Parkes, necktie. After j and guests passed before the veceiv-
thc cards singing and dancing were ] ing line and greeted the directors of
enjoyed. The refreshments were ser-;the dub and the honored guests, Mrs

prettily decorated inved at table.-
keeping with Kt Patrick's Day. The
guests present were: Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard Greene, Miss Edythe Meier.
and Miss Florence -and Miss Lillian
Mayers, of Jersey City, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Parkes of -tf>«, York City, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sands of Orange,
Miss Anna Petersen, Miss Winifred
Krennun, Miss Gertrude Cheshire,
Miss Klvira Culenian, Mr. and Mrs.
William Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
T. Cox, and Mr. and

'Hubbard and Mrs. Boynton. Those
on the receiving line were: Mrs.

jOreenhalgh, first vice president and
acting president; Mrs. D. P. De-
'Young, second vice president; Mrs.
A. Lance, Federation secretary; Mrs.
'Lester Weiler, treasurer; Mrs. H.
Bernard, secretary; Mrs. Forest
Braithwaite, program chairman; Mrs
L. B. Van Slyke, Industrial chuir-
man; Mrs. W, B. Krug, music chair-
man; Mrs. A. Pomeroy, art chairman

An W e d n e s d a y , M a i . lltllh. I Weigers. of town.

ANDERSON'S MARKET
New Brunswick Ave.

Telephone Perth Amboy

FREE DELIVERY

Fresh Hams, Cali Style
Small and lean, lb.

Fords, N. J.

19c
Prime Rib Roast
The best, lb. 29c
Home'Made Pork Sausage
Loose or Link
The best, lb

COFFEE
Can-A-Ford Brand

With tea ACk C

spoon free "T%/^

Mrs. Lester; Mrs. P. J. Uonato, literature chair-
man; Mrs. C. Siessel, membership
chairman.

Refreshments were served in the
hall adjoining the auditorium. The
art committee deserve a great dea
of praise for the very attractive waj
in which the auditorium was deco
uited for the occasion. The flower:
made the room quite Spring-like.

Previous to the meeting, Mr. an
Mrs. Arthur LUIHT entertained a

I dinner in honor ot' Mrs. Hubbard wh
was their guc-t during her stay in I
town. The following were also guests
at dinner: Mr:-. Frank Barth and
Mrs. Harry Baker, both ex-presi-
dents, Mrs. 1). p. DeYoung, second
vice president, and Mrs. Lance's sis-
'ter, Mrs. P. I. Donato.

Mr*. Hubbard returned to htr
home in Monu-lair un Thursday.

ngrcga-
fts-i

Club of Ji-:--ey ' ity in Wood-
ridge High School Auditorium.
Marth 21—Comedy Recital "Cous

n Kate" by Sigma Alpha Phi Soror-
ty at First Cingregational Church.

March ZS «nd 26—Bazaar by East-
rn Star, Americus Chapter, in the
.'raftsmen's Club House, Green
trcet. Supper served Friday, March
!5.

March 31—Minstrel Show by
den's Brotherhood in High School

April 9—Cake Sale by floral com-
mittee of Methodist Church in th-e
estibule. Mrs. A. K. Bergen chair-

man,
. April 9—Easter Bazaar by Ladies
f Congregational Church, at Mrs. W.
.. Harnod's, Green street,

April 22—Cabaret Dance, auspices
Woman's Club a; Memorial Municip-
al Building.
April 29-30—Play "Captain Apple-
jaftk" by High School Faculty in
Woodbrklge High School Auditorium.

May 7—Card ['arty. Ways and
Means Committee of Woman's Club
in Craftsmen's Club at 2 P. M.

An ordinance to relinquish public
rights in certain paper streets near
the mouth «f Woodhridgo Creek in
Sewnren so that the land may be
made available, in hulk, for indus-
trial uso, w*as passed on first and see:

ond readings by the Township Com-
mittee Monday night. Thp Poynlon
Realty Company owns the land and in
return for extinguishing title to the
streets the owners are to deed the
township a fiO-foot street bordering
the property and at right angles to
the Sound. One of the streets to
be abolished was established in 1812
hut never was laid out for use.

The meeting was featured by a
lively if short-lived tilt between Kish
nnd other Committeemen over a bill
of about $"i00 owed by the township
'to the Perth Ambny Water Depart-
ment for water supplied between
1022 and 1P2.V When the bill was
brought up for consideration and
Mayor Rynn remarked hp bud b<nm
informed the municipal water con-
cern is threatening to turn off water W ( ' r t '
now being served to Keashpy and
Hnpelawn unless the hill be paid im-
mediately Kish asked why the hill
had not been settled long ago. It
was explained that the treasurer's

j department has not been satisfied
that the bill was not paid before and o ;ber

I'that the debt has been under investi-
gation. The matter was settled by •
paying the bill under protest, the
right being reversed to take credit
for the amount should il be discov-

e red that the bill was paid previous-
i l y .

Friday Auction Bridge Club
juiis entertained la^t week at the

home of Mrs, Asher Randolph with
l'six tables of club members and four
| tables of guests. The prises awarded
j lo guests for high scores were Mrs.
C. W. Itarnokov, Jr.. pnir of gloves;
Mrs, {",. F. Hunter, silk umbrella;
Mrs. I.con Campbell, boudoir pillow;
Mrs. Walter Warr. brooch.

Club prize winners were Miss

- Mr. and Mrs. Harry CJurrii-,...
and daughter Evelyn of PhilmM,,',
visited Mr. and Mm, John Bl«ir .,.-
Green street on Sunday.

—Mrs. Russell McElroy and M,
Vera McElroy shopped in New \ p
on Saturday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Wyl(| !Ul

daughter Betty motored to Philmi,,
phia on Sunday to visit Miss Ciith. ,'•
ine Miller.

—Mr. Richard Rtauffer, n f,,rir,,.
Laura Ilrodhead. card table; Mrs. S, 'teacher in the high school, now ,.-
•• - ' ' - " •'-- "" ~nA Atlantic City, spent Saturday w ''.

his brother, Ralph StaufTcr of |;,.,
land place.

—Mjs. C- Boyntnn of Perth \,n

hoy spent Sunday with her s i : , ,
Mrs, John Blair.

—Mr. and Mrs. Delrny Whit,. ,IV|
family of Trent<in visited Mr. !{,!,,
Stauffer and family on Saturday.

—Miss Gertrude Farrell »» , .
Newark shopper on Saturday.

—Mr. Felton Crawford of l'j. ,.
delphia Visited Miss Myrtle How.,, i
of (Irecn street on Sunday.

_ M r . J. R. Strome of Wedgev. \
avenue visited Mr. and Mrs. Wi ••
of Brooklyn on Sunday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ford .,. ,
daughter Mndelyn attended, a ! :-
day dinner on Sunday given in i,...
or'of Mrs. FoTd's father, Mr. W:!1 ,-:,
Hoffman, of Keyport.

—Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baku ;
children were the Sunday ih:

prize

I!. I)emnri'st. half dozen cups
saucers; Mrs. ,1. J. Dunne, pair of
gloves. The guests, besides those, al-
'ready mentioned, were: Mrs. Fred-
erick Spencer, Mrs. Oorge Disbrow,
Miss Helen Potter, Mrs. Zscheinger,
Mrs, Stanley Potter, Mrs. A. It.
Hergen, Mrs. Jnhn Kroger, Mrs, F.
Rriogs. Mrs. Harold Hayden. Mrs. J.
Ci>pcland, Mrs. Whitney I/ecson nnd
Mrs, William T. Jones nf Rahwtty.

Iielicious refreshments were ser-
ved.

Entertains for Guest

Mrs. H. Jernee entertained (it two
tables of bridge recently in honor of
her guest Mrs. Hubert Hoyer of Mt.
Vernon, N. Y. Prizes for high scores

awarded to Mrs, W. Griswold,
bras? l>on lion dish; Mrs. Ralph Sea-
man of Perth Ambciy, pottery candle
holders: Miss Davis of East Orange, p u ( l s , s nf M r , a n a Mrs.
half dozen wax flowers. The guest v a c h o f W e s t G r c c n s l r P ( , t

prize, a hand painted candy jar, was
awarded to Mrs. Hubert Royer. The

Mrs. Harry Ford,
Mrs. John Blair, Mrs. F.rnest Wad-
ley and Mrs. George Disbrow of
town. Dainty refreshments were ser-
ved.

Tuesday Bridge Club

George Miller with a bid of $1.-
007.50, was awarded the contract for
the Chestnut street sewer. Other

The Tuesday Afternoon Bridge
Club was entertained by Mrs. George
Merrill with three tables in play.

bidders and their proposals were: High scores were made by Mrs, Ju-
George A. McLaughlin, $4,537.7!);; |jan Grow, who was awarded a wall 1n Trenton, Thursday.
Owen S. Dunigan, $4,941. The audit flower vase; Mrs. Frank Varden, lin-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kova-
West Green street entertamnl
cently at a party in honor <.f •
15th birthday of their daui"-,
Margaret. Games and dancing -..-.
enjoyed and a ..midnight suppi-r
ved. Those present were: Mr. ..•.,
Mrs. Frank Baka and duur-, •
Elizabeth, and Mrs. S. Gene: , ;
Steve Pater.

—Mrs. John Breckenridge, \\<
Frank Valentine, Mrs. M. I, 1', :i,.,
rest and Mias Laura Brodhead ,,••
tended a conference of the I). A 1:

for 1926 was presented and ordered e n doiley. Mrs. Carl Williams receiv- j
published in the local papers, and, as ed the consolation prize, a pair of
a routine matter of financing, bonds fancy pjns. The other guests were
in the amount of $115,000 wqrc au-, M r s . Leon Campbell, Mrs. Cedric Os-
thorized to be issued pending the col-
lecting of money (due on improve-
ments now assessed and confirmed.
John Gerity was made special officer
at the Woodbridge National Bank.

trom, Mrs. Ed. Melick, Mrs. Lee
Smith, Mrs. Martin Newcomer, Mrs.
Nevin Guth, Mrs. Paul Paulson, Mrs,
'P. J. Ryan and Mrs. William Bartow
of Plainfield. After the cards re-
freshments were served.

Enterprise Lodge Will
Give Show Here Monday

Married Thirteen Year*

John Ryan Dead in 62nd
Year; Funeral Tomorrow

John Ryan, born in Woodhr.. 1 û .•
62 years ago and a lifelong re-i<!'n'.
died Wednesday evening in St. M:,h.
ael'a Hospital, Newark, after an •,!;.
ness of several months. He i- -•!]•.
vived by a sister, Mrs. Mmyirt'
Fenton, of town; four brothers. IV..
rick, William, James, and U.icL.n.1.
of Perth Amboy. Funeral M O W ,
will be held tomorrow mon;ii.K :r
the home of his sister, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Howell of Row-
land place entertained at dinner on

[Sunday in honor of their thirteenth Icorner of Smith and Augusta sinit-
A u d i e n o e of 5 , 0 0 0 Witnessed i nodding anniversary. Their guests i at 10 o'clock at St. James KHI.I:

_ . . , ' « ; , . (were Mr. and Mra. John C. Storier, 'Catholic Church. Interment will !.!
Product ion L a s t W e e k in i

Jersey City
A musical review and

be held under the auspices of the
Men's Club of the Congregational
Church by the Enterprise Crafts-
men's Club of Jersey City in the

A t S h o w e r b y H e r Cousin | high school auditorium on Monday
I night. Radio stars will perform and
j there will be fancy dances and snap-

of Hollis, N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. Alfred [low in the family plot in the c!>
'Storier, and daughter Marjorie, of cemetery,

dance will j Philadelphia, and Miss Pauline Stor-
| ier, of New York City. -Mention this paper to advertiser;—|

Bride-to-Be Guest of Honor

Mr;. Warren MacKain of Myrtle
avenue entertained recently at a sur- •
prise linen shower in honor of Miss
Mildred Valentine whose marriage
to Mr. Harriman Simmens of Eliza-
beth will take place sunn, There
were six table? of bridge in play and
the prizes were awarded to Mrs.

Fresh Beef Liver
lb. .

t

tl

ili

ca.

15c

15c
Soup Meat, Plate Q
lb. */C

Fre»h Chopped
Meat, lb

Pancake Flour
Favorite Brand

PICKLES
Dill or Sour
Quart Jar

10c

Royal Scarlet
Brand Hominy

Lard Compound
Snow White

10c
15c

Pageant to be Given in
Church Sunday Evening

Christian Endeavor to Give
"The Sacred Flame" Before

Evening Congregation

py songs.
Mr. William A. Hyatt, tenor soloist

of the Bishop's Choir of Brooklyn,
will sing. He is known here as hav-
ing appeared before the Woman's
Club, The artists gave this same
performance last week in Jersey City
before an audience of 2,300.

Mr. Fred Spencer is chairman and
Mr. F. J. Morgenson, vice chairman,
ticket committee; Konrad Stern,
chairman, Lcland Morgenson, John
Fleming, \V. H. Voorhees, W. L.
Harned, Hans Lauritsen, Nels Peter-
sen. Stage committee; Mac G. Bell,

1 chairman, James Prescott, Francis
Bartow. Publicity: Cedric Ostrom,
chairman, L. M. Campbell, John Lid-

, die, . Wayne T. Cox. Decorations:
. Colby Dill, chairman, John Fleming,
Cedric Ostrom,

STEAKS
Porterhouse or
Sirloin, lb. 25c
Fresh-Killed Fricasee Chickens

lb

Robin Hood Peaches

29c
29c

The Christian Endeavorers of the
Kirsi Presbyterian Church will pre-
sent a beautiful pageant on Sunday Local C. E. Society Will Be

; i evening, March 20th, at the regular:
evening service of the church at 1:45
o'clock. It is entitled "The Sacved
Flame," with the following cast of
characters:

"Keeper of the Temple," Miss
Claire Pfeiffer; "Christian," Mias
Melba Howard; "Love," Miaa Lillian

, Richards; "Priestesses of Darkness,"
Misses Mina Danner and Harriett
Fox; "Worshipers," Misses Lydia Le-

Thomas Wright, a refreshment set;
Mrs. J. A. ( ompton, toast nnd tea
set; and Mrs. Mark McClain, sugar,
and ci-priniei. After the refreshments
Miss Valentine was presented a hope
chest of linen gifts. The guests pres-
ent were: Mr?. F. R. Valentine, Miss
'Mildred Valentine, Mrs. H. R. Valen-
tine, Mrs. (i. M. Valentine, Mrs. C.
R. Brown, Mr-. Mark McClain, Miss
Florence Brown, Mrs. Harold Van
Syckle, Mrs. .lames Wright, Miss An-
na Dunigan, Mrs. EHwood Johnson,
Miss Madeline deRussy, Mrs. Stanley
Potter, Miss Augusta Kelly, Mrs. J. '.
J. Livingood. Mrs. J. A. Compton, \
Mrs. W. L. Harned, of town; Mrs."]
Thumas Wright, Miss Grace Coyne, ! !
Miss Mary and Miss Helen Simmens,, The Sunday School classes of
of Elizabeth, Mrs. !J. B. Wiss of t "Miss Natalie Berry and Mr. Edward
South Orange and Misses Janet and . Augustine' of the Methodist Church
Helen Ross nf New Brunswick. ; will present a minstrel show on Sat-

When in Railway Stop at

ENGELMAN'S DEPT STORE
128 Main St., Rahway, N. J.

Established On Honor in 1905

Thriving On Merit Ever Since

Sunday School Classes to
Give Minstrel Next Week

Ii

In Our Ready to Wear Dept.
Women's and Misses Spring Coat* of the very newest

modes. Fashionable silk and cloth dresses for Women,

Misses and Children in the season's newest and

offerings.

A Visit to Our Greenhouses Is
Just Like Stepping From

MARCH

MAY
' 'A Ceorgeous Display

of

Spring Flowers
Meets Your Eye at Every Hand

Why not enjoy some of these beautiful Flowers in your
own home or send them to one who is near und dear to
you. Whatever your wishes simply phone

711 or 712
And we will deliver where and when you say

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Greenhou«e>; St. Georffe and Hazel wood Avenue*

her, Rosalie Nash, Evelyn Fox, and
'Elizabeth Wilson.

Beacon Bearers," Misses Grace

urday, March 26th, at S.I5 I\ M.
in the Sunday School room.

Those taking part in the chorus ,
Host to County on April IS | are Willoughby Senior, Melvin !

"Knight, Arthur Ritter, WinP.eld
Bjornsen, End Men: Edwin McCor-
'mack, Walter McCormack, Raymond
Jackson, Harry Wilson, Melnor Seti-J
ior, Jr. Interlocutor, David Wutts.
Miss Anna Mae Senier will be the ac-
tompanist.

Boy's and Girl's Spring Coats with hat to match

in the latest coloringi and styles.

The executive meeting of the Mid-
dlesex County Christian Endeavor
Union was held in the Highland Park
Reformed Church, on Friday even-
ing. Plans for the Spring rally were
completed. The Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian Church of Wood-
bridge will entertain the rally on
Good Friday, April }5- Supper will

please mention this paper when i
purchasing from our advertisers.— ]

Women's, Misses and Children's Fashionable Sp

Millinery very moderately priced.

served at C..30 P. M.
Dr. RUphenson of Princtton

t

i"o'rrHine^v"a7. I U l l i v e r S a r > ' W1" g W e t h f i a d d r * S * ° f ;

"H1;;,',.; Kox AhL\^ evening after which the Endear-'
; " - ; • • " , ' Ha.ueti tox. Alice L o r d , s tft_

Wand, Dorothy Leonard Pansy Mac-I consecration meet-
Ruth Brb awl M.rmm E b. y ^ ^ Hm&nd

•Spmla ot Christian* of the Past * K ^ ^ y o o r _
Myrtl, Howard, Anna Bake. o f ^ (. , t i o n B , church.

Hull U a Ruth M U s M y r U e

and Jean Lockie: Children s , ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ }

R, Strome und Rev. L. Y. Uillener,
,,r Societies; -Choir," Boys of • the',«" t h e Presbyterian Church.
Sonior, Early Intermediate, Early In-j I ~ ~
>.cnii,di;i;t aivd Junior Cbrisiian En- j j e | e p h ^ , e M a n Shows How
deTJu r p a S n ^ w i l l be preceded by \ Messages Are Sent Through
the following opening exercises:
' Hymn, "O Master Workman";
'horus by Children, "Thy Word

lluw I r,:d in My H<:art"; Scripture
Heading by Charles Brennan, preai-
U'lit (if Intermedium Christian En-'
deavor; Vocal sulo by Kussell Dema- L

rest; Prayer by Ruth Leber, presideut

A regular dinner-meeting of the
Men's Club of the Congregational
Church was held on Wednesday even-
ing, Wayne T. Cox presiding. Sup-
per was served by a comniittpe uf
ladiea under Mrs. Konrad Stern.

, Mr. I). II. Ford, of Linden ave-
bf Senior Christian Endeavor; An-i 1U1C| district manager of the New
nouncemenU; Offering; Selection by|York Telephone Company gave a
boy's quartette, Raymond Demurest, v e i . y interesting talk which was il-
'Charles Brennan, Edward Leeson, iustrated by two operators at :\ dem-
and Charles Bohlke; Pageant, "The OIli tration switchboard. Following
Sacred Flame." t n e [^ there were two moving pic-

Th« pastor, Rev. L. Y. Dillener, i t u r e 8 i prOvided by the telephone corn-
will bn in charge of the program. p a i l V j . . O u r H e r o - ttnj i .T n e c r o 5 S .

roads ot Qoiiversation."
. , , . i. . . . ii • i T> Cummunity «ini;inK was led bv Mr
News Ot All Woodbridge Towa- T . H s t r k y J , T L table, were very

ship in *he Independent, the , prettily decomUd with green candles

IWECANCAftRV ITl

SURE, yuj n i l carry it.
Your wife has figured

out how a small payment,
down ami the rent money will
make y o u r home-owning
dreams come true. We can
help u lo t - und we will.

WILLIAM J GROHMANN

Infant's Wear, hand-ijjiade dresses, tacques, bon-

nets, novelties, etc., all very reasonably priced.

Don t Forget Special Tuesday, March 22
Women's hfoover Dresses, reg. $1,25J Tuesday Only 1

ANY DAY

Make it a habit to visit our »tore and get acquaint-

You will equally benefit by it.

ENGELMAN'S DEPT. STORE

Rahway, N. J.

Local Fresh Eggs
Every Egg Carries a Money-Back Guarantee

(Shipments Twice 4 Week from Couver's Farm)

WOODBRIDGE DELICATESSEN


